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0» Muwla/a, Wedewdeys «r»l fridart, Ik* Kimm 
Train l<> and Ir «i BaM«a a ill run *1* H-»twi A Main* 
Kwlwail, rtafyiag J»l.r at Sac*. BkMrfml, Kmurbaak, 
Kurth IWrwirk. ISuih Uaratrk junccMi, Ifcrar, Kum, 
lUmKH aad L«vf*iirr. 
On TmaJar*, Tl.tiiaUx and Katurdar* aU1 run «U 
tha tailrni Railroad, attt1"/ ""'J a» N>on> l*»-4.4r». 
K>a»»kaak, MwOi •trawk, P»c<—.«ali, 
Hakai ant L#a«. 
A atwctal rtaifMTrain, with fixiiin Car aMactml, 
•01 laara MMal fcr r»»Uai»l at 8 A. M. 
CT VWaa ara 5 Canu Ua mhrn TVkrta ara |>urcha*ed 
at ika OOoc, Ifcao whea paid in Uia Car*. 
FR A Ni'l* CHAHC, 
hi r*Ki> ric« "fir 
hnun, Mir m, wi tfhl 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
Tha iplHdM H« staaBi- 
•ri r«mi Clip. L»wl«w*. iail 
Mirwl. will nntll turthar n« 
w1* run n* follows; 
ummw AUaatlo Wharf, Portland. utrjr Moo- 
d»x, TiMlir. Wadaaaday, Thnrarfay and Priday. 
•I 7 o*olo«k P. M.. and Central Wharf lloftna, 
ory Mooday, Twal», W*do»»lav. Thuraday and 
PrWy, at 7 oUlock P. M. 
Cwa-UCabti, |l.& On Dat-k, |l.m>. 
N. B. htk H«*t la ItaraUhad with a lar«* nnm- 
kw *t Room, *>r tha aaconmutlatlua of 
ladlM aad fhinllioa. anU travalUrrara ronilndrd 
thai by taklag tbla Una, auch mrlni; of tlina 
Uda l]Mk>« will ba niaila. ami that tha lauon- 
▼anlonco of arrlrlag In IWatoa at lata hoara of 
Ika Bight will honvoldod. 
Tha boati arriva In aaa*>a fbr |«MOi;in t<> 
lata tfcooarllaat tralaa out of tha city. 
Tha Caaipaay ara not r*»|M>n*lbla lor !>*«**• 
tons amount aicoodloic >■ rain*. ami Uial 
aoraraal, aaloaa not if a la tfvaa ami paid ft>r at 
Iba rata a< ana ptutn^tr for arary I << addition- 
al valna. 1 
OT Fraljht Ukan a* n»ual 
L. U1LL1.NUS. Agrnt. 
Portland. Nor. .i' IMA. II tf 
'Fare Reduced to BoMon. 
itiBmt J-rfTgy 
SUMMER ARRANOLMENT. 
UNTIL IWrUwr mIIm tha 
Mlaaiuar* of iU Port 
load Sloaia Pnakat I oin|«auv will run aa lul 
low* 
Laava Atlantic Wharf Air Poaton atrary aranlng 
(Minda> * aicvptad), at 7 oVIuak. 
Para In Cbbli |i so 
l*ck far* I oo 
Ptekti* Tlckata to h« Lad of th« Agtnta at 
M«ai< rataa. 
Pralght tnWan na ntnal. 
May «. is*. <U) L. MLLIMtlft, Agent. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
0E0ANI7.KD MARCH 37. 1800. 
Froaldant. J»n« M. Uoodwii. 
Viao Proaldoal, Lbonabi> A*maaw*. 
Boor* tary «Trwunr,H*AUiu< u A. Boo rant. 
William II. TaoNra*a, 1 
Wm. K Dommbll. 
Tioiim H. Cuu, 
hrJr *■—» 
Abbl II. JaLLBno*. 
Willi* u Hbbbt, 
Ma Ban all I'lBars. I 
(Join M. Uoonwi*. 
hmlkn Com, Z Lb«mab» Aabanwa, 
(William Dbbbt. 
V*n*p*aiUrwolvod ovary day during flank- 
In* • 'oara.at tha Plrat National <«ank. 
Biddelord. April 1.1**. IVtfa 
CIJIMlMGi & WEST 
la*a NMlftd two now atuva* natar boforo uArad 
la thla market. 
THE CRITERION! 
oaaaot ho boat, for wood or eoaL 
THE DICTATOR! 
to ftft (ltradnt lro W»i »lor<- for wood, wMah wilt 
a«ftorrariaftll othar ««oraa of Ihuoiaaa In iho mar- 
kal Alao.UaMUitU. aTUVfca, anU ft £uod ft*- 
MtMlU 
Stores ail Kitchen FnriisMni Goods. 
Mm. IIS * II* Mala limk 31 
JMI PRIM OFFICE! 
rllatwritortoTlic tokra lb« M Mnitog KaUbltalMftf at )■ CtyaUl Arca«1a DftiMtn^. DkT 
dfM, to to Httiu at short Mia fto4 
oft raftamm bio toiftt. ftll aorta of 
PLAIN AND FANOT 
JOB PRINTINC! 
All m4wi ftjr Bill or atkorwtaa. ^raaplljr at-1 
laMto A Ihftra of thft publM mu«mm u rft- 
•yaihlljr aaltalu4. 
JO II* UANSCOM. 
ha, Oat M, IM4. 41 
Paint Shop! 
WSwtea wUmSIr "' * **■* "***' 
ORAININO, 
Fiaoj. Onuuataul, Sign, Oarriag*, 
rURKZTURK PAINTINO! 
W*h ftMtaaa aarf to *• toartjla, *jr H. F. A. MlTtT*- 
ClAJDBOOBlf A WOW1LU 
Ma. Hi Mala Miai 
■ VU lr*«IMIMi«MatoMi 
3Uia»L<Aa«I.CKyJMtoto»«l 1* 
AMII MITCBBL, 
iDIPUTY sRiGRirr. 
AUAKD, MA15B. U 
Aoca di Maqmolu — Tha prattlMttklar U« 
"»«wlaal thing," anil tha aiuatof II fbr thalaa«t 
•ouay. Il overroiae* lh« odor ul parvplratlon | 
*oflaa< and idiitilfUMtr *• thuakla •« a dallght* 
fal parftiia* i alia* • kaadaeha awl Inflammation, 
and u a nt*aa*arr eoinpaaloa la lha tick ruota.In 
I ha nu'»»rr ant upon lha lolltl •'•It board. It 
can ba obuiaad arary whara at oaa dollar Mr bot> 
Ik 
Baralaaa^rlai \Va«ar.*oM by all Druggtat* 
8. T.-IW.-X —Tha amount of Plaatatloa Blt- 
tora auM la aaa year la aowawhat atartllag Thay 
would Ul Uruadway alx bat bid* trom tha Park to 
4th Mraat. Draha'* aMahtlur; ta una ol tha la- 
atltulloaa of N«* Vark. It la aald that Uraka 
pal' tad all tha rv«ks la tha Kaatarn Htataa with hi* 
cabalUtla "8. T—l"IO.—X." and thaa cot tha aid 
fraaay lactalatorato pa*aa lav "proTaBtlag dia- 
Ngurlng tha face of nature," whlah jlraa lilm a mo- 
a«»poly. Wa do aol know how thla la, hut we do 
kaov tha PUaUtloa OitUra aau. aa ao other ar- 
tUlaaeerdld. Thay ara uaad hjr allaiaaaaa of tha 
ananaaaltjr, aad ara death oo DvrpcpaU—cartaln. 
They ara eery larl(anUa| whaa languid aad weak. 
■a f||| ft fffal ibMiiftAV 
SAHATlMJAHrHlNU WATKR,aoldbyall DruggUta 
"la lifllac tha katUa from tha Ira I aaaldad my- 
eeIf eery aeeeroly —one baa<l ala>o»t to a er1»p 
Tha tortara waa unbearable. • • • Tha WfaV»n I 
Mu>ltng Ualaiaat rallarad tha pala alwoat hnu.e- 
diately. It haalad rapidly, aad left Tar/ lltUel 
Cmab. Foaraa, 420 Broad St., Phllada' 
Thia la merely a Miopia of what tha Mu*Un< 
Liaiiaai.t will do. It |1a laealuabla lu all c***« of 
w' uo'U. (welling*, tpralna, out*, brulaea, apaviat, 
at*, either upon ma a or beaat. 
Bawara cf enunterlklta Nona la f nalna nn- 
laaa wrapped In Una »teel-plale eagT*vln£», l>aar- 
lag tha tlgaature «>f U. W. He»tbrook. rbeoiUt, aad 
tha priaaf* aUrap of Dili* lUaata A Co., Naw 
York. 
SA BATOtiA 8PIUMU WATER^old by all Druggleta 
All who value a heaatlM head of hair, and It* 
preeervalton from premature baldneaa and turning 
■tray, will nut fell t» uaa f.ton*' celebrated Ka- 
tlnfon. It loakea Ibe luklr rl<h a< It and Kloaay, 
aradieetee dandruff and ra*»-a tha hair to grow 
with luxuriant beaut*. It la *»ld arary where. 
E. T1IO.MA* LYON. ChamUt .1. V. , 
H.lRATlMiA SI'Hl.Mi HATCH *uld by »U Drugg<*ta | 
Whit Did It*—A youn* lad r. returning l« har 
o uiitrv lioia* alter a »oJ.>urn «.f a faw month* Id 
New York. «m luuilljr rNviui«4 hjr Iwr hkwli. 
la ptaoa of a ru«t>c. fluthrU !aa«. #ba bad a aofl, 
r«i>y (MiiliJlun, of aliu««t iu«rMr MnubthMn ; 
ami ln»t*ad of .'J. tit* rtally a(>i»ari<l but 17. flu 
l"l'l liiriii (.1 hi I) »h« ui»l llagau'a Magnolia 
Halai. ami 9t u <1 not !•• without It. Any la<(» can 
Improve bar i>«rauu*l appearance vary much by 
ui.nx thla arllc.a. It cau Ua ordered of auy drug- 
gin Ior only SOoenU. 
fUHATOOA M'lU.NU WATKR.aold by all DrugsUU 
llalaatraat'a Inlultabla llalr Coloring baa tx-en 
•tea. lily growing in favor for over twenty year* 
It a«ta up< n llio aWri'rbln at the (wit of lha 
bair.aad rh*n-*« It to lt« original color by da- 
tree*. All lu»Untaneon* dyes <t> alen and injur* 
tha balr. Ileliuatreet'f <• »•( <• 4at, but la ceiUlu 
In Ita reaulta, protn*lee lla growth. ami la a beau- 
tiful IIaim liaiuisu. I'ncD M ocnU and fl.uo. 
Haiti by all dealer* 
KARA ruuASIMtlMj WATER^olU by all OruggUU 
Lto**s FxrwM-ror PinrJ amaica OiMii-lbr 
ludlkcjtUm, .Nautva. Heartburn, »ick 11<la- he 
li"l.■ r■» Morbu*. Ao .where a warualng.genlal ttlro- 
alant la required. It* careful preparation and 
•ntlra purity roakea It a cheap ami reliable article 
for culinary purpuaea. bold everywhere, at Jocla. 
per boltls 
BAllATlMiA WRINti WATER^oldby all lmigglaU 
y* 
0»*VERS Al 
INSURANCE! 
Hons Office, 69 Liberty St., N. Y. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL S2.000.000. 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
~P r o in i u m s Lower 
than l>M cliM|«l kj miy otl>*r CklltlM wnrtd. 
Losses paid in 30 days 
alter iIim arttM ami |«w( «f terik. 
t r TV |4m of Ikte Cmiimjf, Mii| rmtMr arw—Ituit 
«* a Muck oaninrtaU 11*If to alt, wlrflW ill 
«tr*l la iXJkt C«H«alN or M. 
Tlio undersigned, having boon 
appointed to represent this Compa- 
ny, as Agent for the State of Maine, 
wiahc* to »«curo prior to Juno 25, 
the services of 
ONE HUNDRED 
GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN, 
to act as Agents in ovory city and 
town in tho State, to whom liber- 
al iuducemcnts will be offered, and 
the best of references required. 
Preference in all cases will be given 
to those having had experience as 
solicitors. 
None but strictly first-class lives 
are iusurod by this Company. 
Address, 
E. E C. HOOPER, 
Agkxt Ckittosal Lin Ira. Comp'y,! 
» Hooper's Block, Blddtftrd, M*. 
NOTICE. 
PBN810NS. B0UNTIE8. ARREARS OF PAT. 
AND Pftltl MO*Br. 
mubmlf*-*-1 Mrr«niiUii it 
mMi Mm >• wmiyiiiin to »u vim 
CW"— 
fflttrw. 
THE 0SU8E THAT PAILETH HOT. 
la thy cruta of comfort falling ? ri*o ao<l ahara it 
with another. 
And through all tlia year* of famlna It ahall aarvo 
the# and thy brother; 
Love divine will 811 thy ttorebonae, or thy haad* 
All atlll rvMWi 
Scanty fkro for on* will often make a royal fnait 
Ibr two. 
For thehoartgrow* rich with giving all Ita wealth 
la living grain; 
Seeda, which mildew In the garUtn aealtered, bit 
with gold th* plain, 
la thy hurdan hard and henryf Do thy atapa 
drag waartly f , 
llalp to bear thy brother'* burden: Ood will bear 
both It and thco. 
Numb and weary on tha mountain*, would'tt thou 
•Im|i ikMiI ||(« inov P 
Chafk thai form b««kde the#, and together 
both *h*ll glow. 
Art ihuM ttrickoa In Hfc*# bottler many wounded 
round tKn tuoani 
Lavlah on thrir «oua I* thy bolum, and that balm 
•hall IkmI tlilno owo. 
la thy heart a wall left empty? nona but Ood It* 
void can Oil; 
Nothing but a eeaiclet* fountain can Ita eeaaeleta 
longing* 811. 
la thy heart a living power F half octwlned Ita 
alrength alnk* low | 
It can only lira In loving,and by *ervlng love will 
grow, 
J^wultiiral 
HOW SHALL WE MEET THE DEFI- 
CIENCY? 
It seems to bo decided that wo arc to 
liave but a moderate crop of English liny 
thu* season. The grass in growing up tliui. 
On new ground a good deal is winter-killed. 
What in not winter killed will bo pretty 
good. On old ground the crop will l»e light, 
mukiiig the whole crop Icm than iui aver- 
age. Now, it will not do to my, the crop 
of hay will Ims small, and we shall have to 
•ell off one-lburth or ono-third of the Mock 
in the tall. We must act about meeting the 
deficiency in good earnest. Hut how ? 
In the tint place cut the meadow bay 
early, while it is tender and sweet, and the 
cattle, c*|tccially the dry stock, will eat up 
clean and tlnive Ufioii it, ami a good fod- 
dering put before the milch cowa at night 
will di»ap|>cur liefore morning. 
1?. Plow up a piece of moist |msture land, 
and put on what manure you have; harrow 
it in and sow Southern com or sweet com 
broadcast, and harrow aguin. and you will 
get a good crop of corn fodder, the very 
best thing, if wull harvested, lor tho milch 
cows. Three tons of this to the acre, when 
Uio grass crop ia light, is no trilling matter. 
Do this the tint dull day, for lliat is tho very 
best time to sow the com. 
& I have known a very good crop of po 
tatoes harvested from seed planted on the 
fourth of Julv. Your horses and oxen have 
made a considerable pile of manure since 
you cartel it out in .May. If you have a 
bushel or two of early |M>tatoes, plant them 
|Nitting the coarse manure in the hill, 
4. Now is the time to sow ruta Imgas. 
You have doubtless reserved a piece of 
land and u heap of com|>ost for this cro|u 
Sow all you can. If the compost falls 
short send right away by the express inan, 
and get a few hundred |>ounds of super- 
phosphate or Inuio Hour, and sprinkle into 
the drills and report which doca the best, 
that or tho coin|Mmt. 
5. Sow n plenty or tint turnip seed in 
your corn-fields at the lost hoeing, and in 
all the spare corner* that you have. I'low 
up • piece of old pasture, sow on some a»h« 
cm or aupcrphonphntc, and sow turni|M. I 
have olwerved tor several year* pa*!, that 
tlie cow* or sheep whose owner* have a 
thousand or even five hundred bushels of 
tunu|w, are in better coudit on than those 
wIiomi owner* have none. Any time before 
the '-Wth of July will do to 8<iw turuips. 
tk Take |»aiiis in liarvesting your corn- 
Mover to have it bright and sweet. I think 
it Item to cut the stnlks and get them into 
the l»ni a* fast a* they are dry. By long 
e.\|MMure in stooks in the field they become 
black, and lose their flavor. When they 
are to be fed out, they should l>e cut into 
|»ieccs of not more than un inch long, to- 
gethcr with wheat or oat straw, if you have 
it, and put into the feed trough, and well 
s|iriukled with water ill which a handfld of 
salt has liecn dissolved, mid remain a lew 
hours, to liccome moist mid tender. The 
enttlc will then eat them up clean. The 
com butts and husks should lie pot in as 
soon as the corn is ri|ie, and not siilFereil to 
stand in the Held till all the goodness is 
blcachcd out of them. 
I think it is a good practice to sprinkle 
salt u|K>n the husks its you pack them away, 
after husking. This keeps them from 
moulding,and from growing hard—and the 
cattle will eat licurly the whole, and find 
nourishment in them. 
Now there in work in all this, lint it is 
better tluui to sell otT your stock, or pinch 
them next winter, or to t»c worrying lest 
you shoukl not have liay enough to carry 
them through. Whatever you do, brother 
farmers, in this direction, you must do 
quickly; and those who immediately attend 
to it, will And when the snows of another 
winter hare melted, and the grass starts 
green in the spring, that tlieir cattle and 
sheep will take to the (matures thrifty and 
strong, and that they will have a good sujv 
ply of manure for another erupt—-Crnr. A". 
E. thrmar. 
StMuza pMVMfia. — Tbe |uactice of 
■mumer jminiti)f fruit trees, in preference to 
any other reason of the year, is being gen- 
erally adopted by the leading orcherdwts 
and nurserymen in the country. The ad- 
vantages are, if you pruoe while the wood 
is growinf the sear heals rapidly and sound- 
ly, whereas, if the wounds are made in au- 
tumn or spriaf. the stumps, if of mj an, 
turn black, crack open and decay. Sua* 
mar pruning also laduces the tree to set 
IVuit buda for the succeeding year erupt In 
Uua latitude there is time enough Jor the op- 
eration until the middle of July. 
THE VILLACE BOYS. 
You have heard, without dnqbt, of the 
old villngo of Columbia. Perhaps you have 
i passed through it, and remember the bridge 
I over tho brook that run* from east to west 
through the village. 
The place has long been ftmous for the 
contrrts between the hoys living north 
and those living south of the brook ; and 
many a traveller has been stopped by a I 
juvenile battle in progress upon the bridge* 
sometimes with snowballs, and again with 
the more dangerous missiles of stones and 
brickbats; at ono time an encounter with 
words, sharp but breaking no bones; at 
another, a trial with flats, or an effort to 
force each other ofT into the water below. 
Not long ago, the undisputed leader of 
the boys on tho north side was Sam , 
a hoy of great strength, but very peaceably 
disused, and inoro inclined to use his 
strength in working than in fighting, lie 
was fond of boyish trades and bargains; 
and, that these might not bo interrupted, 
would sometimes submit to iusults and 
injuries. One of his favorite maxims was, 
* It is oflen chea|>cr to purchase one's rights, 
than to tight for them;" and another, "Com- 
promise is the essenco of good-fellowship." 
The leader on the south sido was Dick 
, a Iwy of an entirely different spirit. 
His father was no richer than Sam's; but 
he hnd brought up his sou to think every 
kind of work a disgrace. As a gentleman's 
son, ho might hunt, und tish, and chat, and 
take |>art in various games and sports, and 
fight, and wateli other* at work, but he 
must not put his own hand to useful 
lalior. 
lint ns of course lie had many wants, 
and wished to be oflen waited upon, lie had 
compelled uhluck boy, smaller llinn himself, 
who lived near him, Fred to lie- 
come a worker and waiter for him. By his 
su|>crior strength, his domineering lem|>er, 
and the cruel punishments to which he 
would resort, he had established a perfect 
des|»otism over poor Fred, whoso widowed 
mother wit# entirely tumble to protect him. 
She wns n |«>or woman, who had once 
lived herself in the family of Dick's lather 
asa domestic, and who was now living in a 
house belonging to him, and was therefore 
very reluctant to offend the family even by 
remonstrating against the abuse of her son. 
When Fred could no longer bear Dick's 
cruelty, ho would sometimes make his es> 
c.i|H? to Sam on the north side of the stream. 
But Dick com|ielled Sam, as a condition of 
living in any kind of peace, to promise iu 
all such cases not to protcct or hide the ill* 
treated boy, but to give him up on the first 
call from the young tyrant. Good-natured 
Sam had been very reluctant to give this 
promise, and was always sorry to fulfil it. 
But Dick, by his strength, |uissionato tem- 
|M<r, sharp tongue, ski'l iu fighting, and 
readiness to commeiico it on all occasions, 
had made himself a terror to the whole 
neigldtorhood. Indeed, ho had often drag* 
ged the boys of the village into a war with 
tlio hoys of some neighltoring district to 
avenge some quarrel or accomplish some 
selfish purpose of his own. 
Sam afterwards found that he would have 
greatly gained in interest, as in honor, if 
lie had taken at the outset a firmer and more 
generous stand for the right. His weakness, 
like that of many other not ill disposed 
(terxous, was on the side of looking out too 
carefully for himself. 
In the village school, a gold pencil-case 
was offered as a prize to the best scholar ill 
tho fir*t cla«s. Dick was determined to 
make it his ; and looked with great jealousy 
and anger upon Sam, as it liccame appar- 
ent that the latter, who was more diligent 
and regular in study than himself, had a 
good prospect of obtaining the prize, lie 
gave out word that he should tolerate no in- 
terference with his success; that any one 
who robbed him of that |>cnril must count 
liim a life-long enemy, Arc. But Sam could 
not sou what right Dick coukl luve to the 
pencil, if he did not merit it by tho best 
scholandiip; and could not understand why 
his own many concessions should be a 
reason tor giving up every thing to tlie 
monopolizing Dick. So ho studied on, and 
ventured, in tho examination at the close 
of the term, to recite as well as he could, 
though he saw that Dick was looking dag- 
gers at liiin, every limohc answered a ques- 
tion correctly. Some of the toys, more tim- 
id, even missed questions on purpose. 
The results of tlio examination wot 
mimmed up, and the lime catno for awnnl- 
iiifC tlio prize. "Samuel,'" said the (caelier, 
in lielialf of the committee of award, "the 
prize is yount; and fully have you de- 
served it by your good scholarship and 
good conduct through the term." Air. B 
did not notice how Dirk's eyes were flash- 
ing (Ire during the awanl, and the more 
from the general pleasure of (lie achool and 
the visitor* at the result. Sam noticed the 
threatening chagrin of his enraged rival; 
hut he had often seen in Dick such manW 
Testations of temper, and thought this would 
soon pass hy, as others had done before. 
Tb« next day, Dick learned tluU Hum 
was spending the ftrat day of bis vacation 
in going up the tMrook nloue, on • trouling 
excursion. * Now,*' aaid he to himself "is 
the tiioe Tor ray revenge." 80 be took 
Fred with bim for help, and followed op 
the stream. He saw Sara at a distance, in- 
tent upon bis flailing, and corning upoo bim 
stealthily, dealt bim a severe blow which 
knocked him down. 
•Now, you villaiu," shouted Dick, "111 
be revenged on you. Did you suppose 1 
would ever submit to be beaten by a mean, 
base hem follow like you 7" 
But Sam sprang at 0000 to bis foet, and 
both peitiee prepared for a asrious ttruggtr 
It would be long to glee the particulars of 
the protracted and il saps rats encounter by 
the side of the brack. DMt bad for a long 
time the advantage frotu his fierce spirit, 
from hie having taken Sam wholly unpre- 
pared, and from the aa&tance which he 
compelled Fred to render him. 
Fred sincerely wished that Sain might 
conquer, aud endeavored stealthily to give 
him aome help, and really to aasiat him 
when he appeared to be obeying his mu- 
ter. But 8am for aome time foolishly re- 
jected all the help, lest it should enrage 
Dick the more, hoping that Dick would 
come to reason, and at length make peace 
with him. For a long time he could not 
even believe that there was to be serious 
fighting. "This will be over in a few min- 
utes," he aaid to himaelf, "and Dick and I 
shall be walking arm in arm aa of old. So 
it will be best for me not to interfere in the 
relations between Fred and Dick. The 
poor little fellow is very cruelly treated, I 
know; but I engaged not to help him." 
Still, though repulsed, Fred did not desist 
from rendering Sam every kind service in 
his |>ower. Sam esoa|>ed many a heavy 
blow, through winka and other intimations 
which the black hoy gave him. At the 
risk of n severe beating, the kind litde fel- 
low even brought him water from the 
brook in his master's own cup when he was 
faint; and sometimes, as if by unintention- 
al awkwardness, put himself ill his inas 
tcr'H way, and thus saved Sam from a dam- 
aging blow that threatened. 
At last, Sam became convinced of the 
folly of carrying on war as if it were peace ; 
and of trifling with halfway measures whilo 
his antagonist was so terribly in earnest. 
11 Why should 1 let him have Fred's help to 
Iwat me, when tho boy would be so glad to 
help mo beat hiin T It is plainly a 'military 
necessity' for tno to get all tho aid 1 can, 
and deprive Dick of as much as pomihle. 
I will then say to Fred that ho shall bo free 
from Dick's tyranny, and ask him to tnko 
my ^ide.** 
Tho promise was accordingly made, and 
tho invitation was given and readily accept- 
ed. Dirk threatened Fred tliut he would kill 
him if ho turned against him, and gavo him 
such hard blows as he could. But 8am had 
promised to protect him, and tho boy put 
full confidence in the premise. 
Dick still fought desperately against the 
two, hut it soon beenmo evident that ho 
could not hold out much longer. At last 
with tho black lioy's help, Sam tripped him 
U|s got him completely under, and had him 
entirely at his mercy. Dick was powerless, 
his strength gone, and tho other two boys 
on top of him, whilo every limb was aching 
with the severe ''punishment," in tho lan« 
guagc of the ring, which ho had received, 
lie found that he could do no more, and 
yielded at discretion. 
■'1 givo all lip to you, Sam," lie said, 
"and I am ready to do anything you say. 
Only let me rest a little now, and I will talk 
with you and make everything right.'' Sain 
generously consented, ceased entirely from 
all blows, and spared his flillen foe all ho 
could without letting him riso again upon 
his feet. 
Afler a while, tho boys attempted to make 
a settlement. Sum was quite ready to for- 
give, and to smooth the way for a reconcili- 
ation. "You are soriy, Dick, arn't you, that 
you began ii|>on me so." 
"Yes," said Dick, a littlo hesitating, and 
as though it hurt his pride to make even 
this confession, "as it has turned out, 1 cer- 
tainly am." 
"Ami you acknowledge that you were 
wrong in attacking mo as yon did 7" 
"So it scorns from the Iwnting I liavo got; 
but 1 thought 1 had • right to do aa 1 did, 
when you had abused me so, and you can't 
«\\|wrt mo to change my honeat opinions 
ju«t Ikciuisc 1 have been whipped. Still, an 
1 nm thoroughly Iwaten, I now give up the 
contest entirely, and that is ull a generous 
conqueror ought to a#k.'' 
"And you'll never attack me again 7" 
•Certainly not till circumstances change. 
You would not think I should feel much like 
it now. I nm willing to do what's fair. 1 
am willing to have everything put back just 
as it was before. You would not of course, 
a»k mc to give up any of my riglits,.or to 
submit to anything humiliating, just liecause 
I have had a tight with you, and you have 
whipped mc with the aid of that ntsral 
Fred,—whom I'll come up with one of 
thc«e day*, and teach never to leave mo 
■gain in the lurch.'' 
"Yes; but 1 have promised Fred that he 
•hall now lie free from you, and that I will 
protect hitn in his freedom. You must con- 
sent to his being a free l»y now, or I shall 
never lei you gel up." 
"Oh yea, then, if you put it so, 1 consent 
to his being free ; though 1 can't help think> 
ing it waa n very silly promise you made, 
and don't see what right you had to inter- 
fere between me and Fred. It will lie a 
grrat damage to the poor boy. 1 was the 
very Imt friend he had in the world ; and 
I don't know what will now become of 
him. Of courve, as he ia free, we boys of 
the south side shall have one vote more in 
the general meeting of the boys, shall we 
not? I will throw two vote*, on« for my- 
self and the other for Fred." 
*No, no," rrplletl Sam, "it would not be 
ripht that jou altould h«r« another rote on 
your «<ln on account of Fred, unleaa Ira 
throws it himaelC" 
"Hut the |>oor boy'a too ignorant to vote. 
Ami then you would not think of making 
that black fellow eqnal with me. We muat 
keep up the dignity of our color. It will 
be perfectly fair and honorable, aa I hare 
always been. I am willing that he ahould 
he a free boy, po that there ahall be • role 
for him, which I can throw ; but he mual 
not hare the right of Toting himself among 
the boya, fbr then be could not be krpt iu 
hie proper place. I am perfectly willing to 
call bim free, and aa be ki growing older, 1 
am ready to pay him a few eenta out of my 
•pending money fbr the work be doee? but 
I am datanoiaad he ahall wait upon me, 
aad wodt ferae juat aa much,aad more, 
toat than be did bafera { aadl mean tomaka 
any own tanua with bias and that be ahall 
nund me. And what can yea oaia about 
this ? As lone sa 1 treat you well, wliat j 
difference can it make to you how 1 treat 
anybody else ? 'Take care of Number 
One,' waa Uncle Richard's saying; 'and let 
Two, Three, and Four look out for them- 
selves' " 
"Yea," aaid Sam, but will tbat be keep- 
ing my promiae 7" 
"Certainly," replied Dick: "you promis- 
ed Fred tbat he ahould be a free boy, and 
that you would protect bim in hia freedom; 
and ao he shall be free. But you did not 
promise him tbat ho ahould have a rote 
among the boys. Nor did you promiae him 
that he ahould not work for me ; or tbat I 
should not fix the terms of his work, and 
puniah him properly when be fluled to do 
what 1 wiahed. Juat see bow plain the mat- 
ter is. He shall wait upon me as a free 
boy,—for free boys, you know, may be 
waiters,—and he shall do juat what 1 say, 
and take just what I choose to give him. 1 
don t see what objection jpu can have to 
that." 
Sam here turned to hit young friend: 
"Well, what do you nay to that?" 
M1 have heen thinking about it as you're 
been talking," said Fred ; ••and I can't for 
tny life ace how thi* is going to make me 
any better off than I was before. I'm 
nfrnid 1 shall bo worse ofT; for as soon as 
you leave me, and 1 am alono with Dick, he 
will treat me worse than ho ever did. You 
know what a temper ho has. You promis> 
cd inn that 1 should l>c free from him, and 
that you would protect me in my freedom. 
Was this what you meant when you made 
that promise, and asked mo to help you ? 
When Dick tried all lie could to hurt you, 
and I did all 1 could to prevent him and to 
help you, ought you not, in settling with 
him, to think as much of me as of him 1 
You ran now fix things nbout Dick and me 
just as you like, You can make Dick 
promise to treat mo as well as any of the 
Itoys, never to abuse me any tnoru; and 
ought you not to do this as much as to make 
him promise to treat you well ? When you 
told mo that 1 should he free, did you menu 
that I should only bo called free ; or did you 
mean that I should Ihj liko tho other boys, 
and have all that goes with freedom f" 
Hero wo must leave Sam, for tho present, 
considering what ho will do. It seems as- 
tonishing that ho could liavo had a mo- 
ment's hesitation in making his decision. 
Hut tho truth is, ho was not himself even 
now wholly emaucipa'cd from tho control 
which Dick hail so long exorcised over him ; 
and he lutd Iwen so used to seeing Fred in 
subjection, that, notwithstanding his solemn 
promise and his obligations to tho friendly 
boy for his help, he had a difficulty in think- 
ingof him as being roally a free boy, and 
so acting for himself among the other l*oys. 
And, must we acknowledge it, though he 
did not menu to be a solfish and Imd boy, he 
had been so long in tho habit of "looking 
out for Number One," tliat even good faith 
and gratitudo could not make him feel 
equally the obligation of looking out for 
Number Two. 
But do not tnko it for granted, l>cforc read- 
ing thu sequel of thn story, tlint S un is go 
iug to do so stntngo a tiling as, without any 
indueeuient except prejudice nnd thn ludiit 
of acquiescence, to permit despotic Dick to 
rcstum his former control; nod so mean n 
thing as to desert his young friend and ally, 
to leave him without protection or tho pow- 
er of sclf-protection,and to stifler him to he- 
cotnc tho victim of thu selfishness, domina- 
tion, and revenge of his former tyrant. 
Sam is not perfect; but, till facts compel 
you, don't havo to had an opinion of him 
as this. 
Likolaum.—A substance is now nianu 
factored from flax seed called linolaum. It 
is said that it will auiieraedc India rubber— 
which it veiy much resembles and of which 
it poasesses most of the properties—in the 
various manufactures in which it is used. 
Like India ruhl>er, it can bu dissolved into 
a cement and used hi tho manufacture of 
clothing. It can be used for tho coating of 
iron or wood, or for coaling ship bo|toina. 
It is as good as common cement, having 
pro|»ertie* similar to the marine glue made 
from India rubber and shellac. It is rrad- 
ily vulcanized by ex|>osure to heat, and by 
this means liecomes as hard as the hardest 
wood, and capable of fine |M)li»h. The 
variety of the uses to which it can be ap- 
plied in this form will at once suggest them 
svlicm to tho reader. Hitherto it has been 
made solely to produce flour doth, for 
which it ia well adapted. 
A Ctaiosirr.—Mr. James Capen, of 
South Gardiner, brought into our office • 
perfect white rose which blossomed on one 
of hia applo trees, or at least a flower that 
resembled a roue in every particular, even 
to its stem. A common applw blossom 
grew close to it, and was broken ofT with 
the rose. These two flowers, so different 
in ap|*arancr, on the same stem, looked 
curious indeed. Paine Nature must have 
boeu in an eccentric mood when ah« thus 
disregarded her own laws.—Gardiner Jour- 
nal. 
HT Thoae having strawberry beiU should 
be wire tb*y are well mulched. It keeps 
down weeds, enriches the nil and keeps it 
open, porous and moist New mown grass 
is good for this purpose. The iiwtkatkms 
are that the strawberry crop will be a good 
one. 
♦•How many boarders bare you, mad* 
■in f said a military officer die keeper 
of quite a respectable boanling liouse in 
Nineteenth Street. "Why," aid the tody, 
"1 hare a number in the eity,aod several 
who raake short visits from the country." 
"But how inany steady beanien Have you?" 
"Why, out of tfce tea sew is tfc* boose, 
there are Ml mora than tbrsai eaa eall 
sraady." 
Our My eoutrihutor ssjatbe raaoeo why 
tall men bset succeed in matrimony is be* 
cause all sensible woman (aver Jfrm» 
BETTER A8 IT IB. 
I aald, tf I might go bMk again 
To tb* rirjr hour ud plao* of my blrthi 
Might ba»* my lite whatever I ehoaa. 
And lira It la any part of the aarth i 
Put parteot auashln* Into mjr ek y, 
Dan lib the shadow of torrowaad doubt | 
Data all my bappinaaa multiplied. 
And all my auflbrlaga etrteken out i 
Tm! I aald, If a mlraala auab aa thla 
Could b« wrought for ma at my bidding—atlU 
I would abooaa to hare m y paat aa It la, 
And lat my fktura com* ai It will. 
I would not maka tha path I ban trod 
liar* plaaaaat avail, mor* atralgbt or wlda, 
Nor obang* my eouraa tha braadth of a hair, 
Thla way or that to olthar alda. 
My paat la mlaa. and I taka It all, 
Ita waakntaa— Ita telly. It you ptaaa*( 
Kay, *t*o my alna. If you *om* to that. 
May har* b**n helpe, not hlndraaaaa! 
Who knowa Ita atrength by trlaL will kaow 
What atrangtb muat b* aat agalnat a aln | 
And how tamptatlon la ovaraoma 
Ha baa laarn*d who baa telt Ita powar wlthlal 
And who kaowa how a lite at tha laat may ahlaat 
Why look at tba moon from whara wa ataadl 
Opaque—unaran. you aay i yat It ahlnaa, 
A lumlnoua aphar*, eomplat* and grand! 
80 let my paat atand, Just aalt a'anda. 
And let ma now, aa I may, craw oldi 
I ain what 1 am. and my lite for ma 
ia tha beat—or It had not bean, I bold! 
THE CONFLAGRATION Df PORT- 
LAND-f UBTHEB PABTIOULAB8. 
Wo wixli tluit it could Iw said thnt our 
account Inst week of tlio immense conflag 
ration in Portland was exaggerated, but it 
was roo sadly true. Htanding on Munjoy 
Hill the oidy winning building visiblo intho 
burnt district for a s|wce of one and a quar- 
ter miles in length by a breadth of nearly a 
naif a ruilo. is the Custom House building, 
and that is ruined. The last census gave 
the valuation of the city at thirty millions 
and the population at thirty thousand. Now 
half of thnt valuation is swept away and 
half of that number of population are with* 
out shelter except as "dweller* in tenta-' 
which linve !>cen provided by the Govern- 
ment and by other charities. Not leas than 
fifteen hundred dwellings have been de- 
strnyed. But a generous public have mag- 
nificently given of their bounty, and the 
sufferers are, under the and circumstances, 
as bountifully provided for as is possible to 
be done. Boston has contributed, besides 
an immenso amount of provisions, fifiy 
thousand dollnrs, Newhurvport, ten thou- 
sand, nnd contributions are flowing in 
from all quarter*. All hail to so grand • 
proof of limnnnity nnd brotherly love ! It 
is worth something for our lovo of the race 
to behold this substantial sympathy for thoeo 
who are houseless and homeles*. 
The following nro tlw l<wwca m far aa are 
known nt tho time of thin writing: Doer- 
loir, Milllken & Co., dry pools, lose approxU 
mate* $300,000; insured for 1133,000 in the 
following office#: Lorillard, New York, 93000; 
Phoenix, Brooklyn, $3000; Springfield, $4000; 
Niagara, $10,000; North Amerioan, Phlladel 
phia, $10,000; National, Duton, $10,000; Dirl- 
B°, Portland, $10,000; Manhattan, $10,000; 
People'a, Worcester, $10,000; North American, 
910,000; Hartford, $10,000; Security, $3000; 
Merchant'*, Providence, $3000; International, 
$10,000; Home, New Haven, $3000; Croton, 
$4000. Woodman, True A Co., woolena and 
clothing. Ion about $130,000; insurance $83,. 
000, vis: Dingo, Portland, $30,000; Hartford, 
$10,000; Home, New Iltven, $7,300; Spring* 
field, Hprlngdeld, $7000; International, N. Y. 
City, $.1000; Standard, New York, 93000; Man* 
hat tun. New York. $3000; Croton, New York, 
3300; Merchant'* Hertford, 3000; North Amer- 
ican, Hartford, 3000; Merchant'a Providence. 
$3000; Allan.io, Providence, 93000. Stevene, 
Haskell A Chaae, (boa dealer*, lose $0,000; In- 
sured in the Manhattan of New York, $3000; 
Lorillard of New York, $90,000; Charter Oak 
of Hartford, 93000; Thame*. Norwich, 94000. 
Harria A Watrrhouee, loea 911,000; |ln*ured 
$4300 In the Union,Dingor,and Relict and North 
American, New York. StinchoombA Co., iron 
foundry, loot $3000; insured for $600 in the 
Charter Oak. Charira D Varney, real eetate, 
in the Home of New York for $1300, and Oor- 
ham Mutual 9000. J. E. P rnnell, real eetate, 
lose 9130,000; insured $30,000, moat I y In the 
Home of New York. J. T. Lewie A Co., elotb 
ing, loea 910,000; all covered in the Lorillard, 
Narraganaett, Phoenix and Niagara. W. W. 
Thomaa, real eetate in all quart ere $80,000; In* 
•ured $13,000. Kliaa Thomaa and wife, real 
eetate, $75,000; n* insurance. Evane Block, 
loea 933,000; insured for 930,000 in the Home, 
Lorillanl, Arctic and other*. Nathan Cam- 
ming* and family, real relate, $V),000; in eared 
about $13,000. W. A. C. R Milllken, real ee> 
(•te,«10.nO0; Ineured »Soul $3000. A. ft 0. 
Siiurtleflf, shoe dealer*, loea 9.00,000; insured 
for $0000 in the Dirigo, $3000 In tke Lorillard, 
$0000 in the Albany City, 90000 in the Connec- 
ticut Mutual, $7300 in the Niagara, and $7000 
in the Metropolitan. John Fox eetate loee $8,- 
000; injured $3000 in the Home of New York. 
O. M. A D. W Nash, shoe dealer*. Iom $8000; 
insured for $3300 in the Hampden A llotyoke 
Jamm Rack IMT, real eetate $31,000, I neared 
$8,000 in Dlrigo and Portland Mutual. Dan- 
forth A Rwker loet goo<U—$<i000. I beared 
94,000 is the Arctic, and 91.300 In Fallow.— 
LjwcII A Sinter, jewellers, loee, providing 
the vault ie intact, aa is aappoeed, 918,000 
Insured $13,000 in the Etna and other com- 
panleo. W. P. Phillips A Co, draggiete. loes 
$33,000; insured $1,000 in the Dirigo; 94,000 In 
I be North Weetern; $1000 in tbe Hartford: 
$3000 In the National; $1000 In Ike Connecti- 
cut; $3000 in another. Janice Paraar. ml ee 
taie. loea $8000; Insnred $3000 in the Portland 
Mutual. 
Notwltbataadiag tb« fcarfol dmtmciUm of 
property, »• bt't soiMthtog to bt nrjr 
ful for. Tl»at It, tb«t tbtra wm no lo« of lilW 
tad no atrioaa injuria by tba o«« obtl»l»I 
6r». Wt kifi nudt strict and nfihl ttqil- 
riaa of ptnou who would bt ongaiaaat oftaab 
MM, if My bad oecnmd, aad «u 
^ 
bt» two or tbno tiigbi taaoalUtt bi»i»«ad 
Mr-|Browa Tbwntoa «*« awta 
■*" **•» 
uy otbor priator. Ho 
Mt aato oa artiala 
fro. bl. largo •*•«»•»•••*• HtataaaltlOO,. 
900, ob wbleb bo bod 
luaruN for oaty 10000. 
Tbo poblbbtc of tbt Jrgiu tatlmtta bit 
loat 
at aboat $tt00, oa abitb ba had lataraaaa fcr 
ajooo. 
Tbo proprittoca of tbt Trvucript bad Ika 
Ant tide of tWr Urgo odiUoa br tbU wotk 
print*!, aad tbt otbtrtlda was to ba priatad 
oa Tboraday, bat It ml wltb all tbalr priat- 
iag aatariak. Tbay bad batta^Ulattwn. 
Tba pw>riH»ii af tbo CkrittUh Jtirrm 
aad ZJoa't Aim**.ft had (Mr aoepoeklaa 
aad ptwi ouik doaa at Tbarttoo't, bat Iboir 
Imm of paper mi baad k Mr 
The proprietor* of the Star aotlaaoto their 
low ot $4000, o« whieh they had taBOO Uau» 1 
UN. They nved bom of (Mr auteriel. 
TIm proprietor of the Jdrtrtiur low ell hit 
priotlog awterkla, aoMag which vui Cm 
prew of the lloo drum eyllodw potter*. Wo 
do Dot know whether there mu/ laeemnoo 
■poo the material*. 
Tht proprietor of Um Prut lo*t aboot oil the 
noterUl to hi* oAm, leolediog 0 Hoe eytind* 
prMt, m Adoao pra«, tad mtwoI job prMM» 
baaidw Urgo Ibota of eew», book, ead Job type. 
Hia Ion will owoont to 113,000,00 which there 
la inrarmnee for I7W. 
Darid Toeher low oil of bU largo Job prtat- 
log wUblUhnMOt Ho ww loaurod, bot WO 
have aut laaroed to who! aztaot. 
Jaww 8. Staplw olio loat oil tha material to 
hla Job 0A00. Wa do oot kmow tba uwaal of 
hla iaeoraaoa. 
Among tbo mors prominent pmom who 
low dwelling! ore the following: Samuel 
Rumery, Judge Williame, John Sirett^ 
Samuel Moony, Mm. Nichols, Dr. Oodgr, 
Mr. Purbiah, E. Cole, E. L. Bun wood, P. 
M. Froat, R. D. Reeree, Wm. Putney, Wid- 
ow Wood, Mr. Lonl, Mm. Newton, Mm. 
Nichols, laeieh Oilmen, John E. Williams, 
Samuel Cummings, Horry C. Borneo, Jamee 
8. Staple* (who alao low 0 large printing ee- 
tablialiinent), Dr. French,/. Urant, and Rer. 
Mr. Shoiler. 
The people are all In good spirit*, exhib- 
iting that universal Yankee trait of charac- 
ter which makes the race the most indomi- 
table in tho world—if knocked down, up 
and try again.—and consequently though 
east down they are by no means destroyed. 
There were several instances where parties 
sought new building ground while their 
properly waa in flames. The insured will 
get their inaurance save, perhaps, in a few 
instances, the insurance companies respond- 
ing iu the moat prompt manner. 
The Prat appeared on Saturday morn- 
ing on a respectable lialf sheet printed at 
this office (daily V and their weekly earns 
out Wednesday as usual. The wfrgvt also 
appears daily and weekly from the office of 
the Baco Democrat. The Star also issues 
extras from the office of Berry, printer, in 
Portland, and the Trantcript will be printed 
in Boston. The other newspapers will bs 
suspended for a little while. It is an act of 
charity and justice that every person in ar- 
rears should immediately forward theamount 
due to the several offices, and we hope 
their subscribers will not only see to that, 
but also forward advance pay. 
The busineM firms liiat can get toy kind 
of rents have located themselves tempora- 
rily. Wood 6c Sou, broken, are in Mitch- 
ell's wholesale grocery on Fore strset, and 
Davis Brothers, stationers, are happy in a 
spruce gum manufactory, with their work- 
shop over a wholesale grocer on Commer- 
cial street, while Hailey 4 Noyee, stationers, 
have secured lialf of Bradford's tool shop. 
Looking down Exchange street the only 
building to be seen is Ouran's Block, at the 
foot, and the Merchant's Bank has taken 
shelter in the second story. The ice office, 
and Paysoa, broker, have taken the front 
of Nash's stove store. The Canal Bank is 
in the titata Liquor Agency, noit door, and 
the 8econd National Bank is with Carroll, 
the insurance agent, next above. Wood- 
man, True k Co. have gone into Galt'n 
Block, on Commercial street, and Deering, 
Milliken & Co. are at No. 31 on the earn* 
street, Tho First National Bank has gone 
into a house on Free street. The Cumber- 
lend Bank proprietors promise a new build 
ing for ihemaelvee, and Lowell and Senter. 
the principal jewellera, will rebuild on their 
old site, centra of Exchange street, in sixty 
days. 
Large gangs of workmen are employ*I 
about the ruins of Brown's Refinery and in 
other localitlee in the burnt district Th<» 
work of rebuilding is being vigoroualy 
proeecuted and no leas than twelve bund- 
red workmen are clearing away tho dobri* 
The list of casualties has bean swelled by 
the discovery of the charred remains of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zebulon Chickering, who ware 
burned to death in their dwelling bouse on 
Mutijoy street Mr. Chickering was a 
truckman and well known and generally 
respected. 
The whole amount of insurance is dr. 
finitely ascertained to be upwards of three 
million* and will doubtless equal four mil- 
lion*, and the contributions from cities ami 
lawns es already indicated will equal |I00,< 
000. All tlie bank vaults bare been open- 
ed and th« contents found uninjured. 
Fuwtumm I mm Msssis. Haloes, Smith 
* Clark, successors to H. Warm Lancsy 
A Co., Nna. 21 and S8 lima street, lost hi 
•toek fifty thousand dollars, on which they 
bad losoranes kr twsnty-stx thousand. 
IL W. Lencey A Co- owned the building. 
Their loss Is fire tbonaand dollars, aad the 
Insurance is three thousand dollars. 
Messrs. Dunn 4 Palmer were Insured ft* 
she thousand dollars. Mr. John K.Pahner 
was Insured for four thousand dollars. The 
lose of these gentlemen cannot yet be atfme» 
ted. 
Wleslo* Mtehlae Works, loss froai §83,000 
to $90,000: lasorsd for flO.OOO. 
Harris k Co.. low *11.000. lesersd fbr 9*. 
900. 
Ihrrls 4 Watsrboess. loss kVfiCO, lamed 
•19.000. 
0«». it. Hwdle^arshHes*, jess >t.000t le- 
iSZXi 
r^immni.kooo. Q.> BeUqr, garnid! 
Co. lusseboetWt 
lead llartford 
wild W.oST 
less S1M00: I Me red OMh Portkad Mate*. 
iTu^^^^KTwoMe Irnnrn 
A good story ta told of a slwrig wbe 
eeme neer being outdooe by a person it was 
in the line of Ma duty to ben#. 
* 
said tbegentkman.ee the sbenflT wea cart- g 
fully edJwiiM rep* -pselly, J ■■■■•>■■ 1 
tsliirir 1 "" ** 
net know of oael 
bm," • Really," aaki^ Ae jfcarfflj ^  
"Indiridgjlk 
t Sflvl 
K«I 
■ 
BMW 
j« M—lag »<b— ftnfsw 
wiB nerer be forgotten. 
m 
Appeal from Portland. 
The Inhabitant* of Portland, 
smitten by a 
more terrible disaster than ha* 
over fallen ii|»- 
t n :iny American town, 
of like population, 
uie constrained to apical *«» their 
eountlT- 
men. whom (iod hath prospered. 
to help 
t:, in in this great calamity. 
I lie undersigned are a snk-eeasmltUa ap- 
-intcd by a representative committee 
ran 
»'.H the religious Societies in the jilace. 
to ao 
licit and receive contributions 
lor the relief ot 
our sufleror*. 
We would fain have waited 
a day or two 
till we could i*e*eut more formal 
and definite 
statements of our losses aud our 
want-—but. 
a'read v. we are die-red by many gcncroU" 
gifts fforn abroad, autfclpatingour appeal, 
and 
truest Inquiries ecme to us from out-aider 
cities and town*, in this Stab* 
aud beyond, to 
• now what we want, and what they tan do 
to help as. 
He Hasten to answer, respectfully but Im- 
ploringly. that we need contributions 
ot 
• >ney, In large amouht, and as 
soon as upy 
be. 
•'•lany thousand* of our people an* 
lame 
less. The first maiia of KxkI and U-u>- 
l>orary shelter were supplied bv the activity 
of our own citizens, and the prompt kindne*« 
of the neighboring towns, greatly aided by 
the use of quartermaster's stores, under the 
immediate and generous sanction of the Nx 
«elary of War. liut every hour 
is revealing n 
thousand distressing wants, which can only 
he supplied by the Judicious application oi 
t a»h resources, in targe aggregate amount. 
Tbooma Is of the sufferers have not a 
change of clothing, nor a bed, nor a blanket 
Never wan a conflagration so completely de- 
structive. tireat numbers of families have 
nothing left, ljtrge quantities or household 
goods, and other property, were removed 
again and again, to places of supposed safety, 
but devoured by the flames at but 
Our hearts bleed lor the a*ed tnen and 
women, for the many hundreds of Utile child- 
ren. and for the helpless sick, who had to pass 
through the horrors of that dreadful nigh*, 
and now have no homes. 
We cannot eiaggnrate this calamity. .Sym- 
pathizing friends, »ho have come iu from 
other places, declare that all rumors of the 
disaster were far short of the fright Ail reality. 
A space of more thau one hundred and 
fifty acres in the very heart of our city, 
but 
yesterday covered with beautiful dwellings, 
with warehouses, stores, manufactories and a 
large number of public edifices, is now a des- 
olate and appalling waste. This tontlagra- 
tion raged more than twelve hours without 
any check, and stopped only when It reached 
the vacant lands outside of the city. .Moie 
than six miles of streets, but yesterday cloudy 
lined on both sides with bulldlnfpi, and 
thronged by a busy and hpppy people, now 
Bcarrely afford foot paths through the univer- 
sal nuu. We attempt to Hod where the 
homes of our friends Were »tandlii» three 
days ago. and we lose ourselves in a 
wilder- 
ness. without one familiar object ft>r a ifuidc. 
To relievo tin? iuuumerahk' distresses ui our 
homeless townsmen. to sustain our laboring 
men and women while they ure wailiui; era- 
ployment, to ore vent b lu u possible, the 
.-e|»arat!on of families, to cheer the heart* 
of 
hundreds of mother* who. at tl»l* moment 
can do nothing bat ho*or over their K?oups of 
liUie children, to assist Uiom' who will »««*»!» 
erect hum bio dwellings on the sites of their 
lost home*, and to Rive courage *ml hope to 
ail of u», who are to hear tin* burdcu ot re- 
storing these waste*. wutieed all such |>ecuiil 
nry contribution*, at the charity and good 
judgment of thow who tills ap|>e.d. may 
prompt litem to give. 
.' mil b the activity of our people, and their 
disposition to take care ol tnetusehres, that, 
with friendly help for a time, they will soon 
rise above this calamity; but the great num- 
ber ot cases to be relieve*] demands large con- 
tributitions. 
Countrymen ! Friend*! Christian*! We 
know that you will help us. We rely on the 
impulses ol your patriotic brotherhood,— on 
the mercies of your ( hriatiau sympathy.— 
Humbly and thankfully we acknowledge that 
we are stlil under the favor of Almighty (iod. 
and we are sure that He will dispone your 
hearts to work witli Him lor our relief. 
Contributor* are earnestly assured that all 
possible care will be taken in the distribution 
of the bounty we inay receive. All disburse- 
ment* will be under the advice of a re«pou*l- 
ble general committee, representing all classes, 
and watching over all suffering Intern;*.— 
Kvery eilort will be used to administer the 
supplies simply in proportion to the necessi- 
ties. 
Mr. Spring, one of tho members of the sub- 
committee, wiU Met a* Treasurer of uioitvy do- 
nations. 
If any person* or comtnunl'h** are disposed. 
In addition to pecuniary gilt*, to contribute 
also, brv.wbtultk, cured meat*, shoes. cloth, or 
building materials, thev are requested to give 
notice of the same to Mr. IIkjtky Fnx, Chair- 
man of the Executive Committee of l(«iicl. 
who will advise as to forwarding. 
Alitor* of newspapers are respectfully re- 
quested to publish this appeal. 
r. lUBxifs 
J \41lll M' l.Kl.t. \V, 
n\mi m. ti.8rai:<m. 
I'okti.axd, July 7.1 &M. 
City or JVtMTi.AMi, Mayor's Oflea 
I earnestly couimciul the object of the fore- 
going appeal to the friendly consideration of 
all benevolent person*. 
Auuuwri* Hsr»:v»:.\s, Mayor. 
Koran* at Uiai.-Lut Friday afternoon 
William t'obbett and Charles Turney, met Mr. 
Ilrnry Do», oas of our firemen, on Middle 
street. and. without hw C>»t"2 theui the W**t 
provocation, knocked liiw down, jumped oa him 
ami heat him with bricks, ao thai his life is dis. 
|>«ir«d of. Thecitiiens who saw the affair shout-, 
ed "ram Jer" without interfering. Deputy Mar. 
shal Wentworth an-l Mr. H lakes, the latter one 
of tb« former officer* of the police. heard the 
alarm and hastened to the apot. The scoundrel* 
ran when thecitiaen* 4honted.bat Wentworth and 
Hawkea were too <|«iek tor them, and each over- 
hauled his man. They were lolred ia jail. After 
they had been arr*ste«l, there w»i a general de- 
sire in the large crowd that h*1 collected, to take 
the ecam|« into their own hand* and a-1 minister 
lynch law. This was resisted by the officer*, as 
they were well aware that the scoundrels would 
hare fared l>adly. 
Cursen Braves Mr UattraUMl.— During the 
thunder shower Sunday afteruoou, about 0 
clock, the Hihtniuu* struck the lower |»art of the 
steeple of State Street Church. The fire Je|>art» 
meat was promptly on hand, but the tire being 
above the bell deck it was with difficulty it could 
ba reached. The difficulties were, luwever, sur 
moated, aad at the Hate we left r.wlhn l, 30 
roinatee past A, the Aremen had the fltmes under 
ooatrol. 
Tbe alarm <4 flee at 4 o'clock was eau«e I b> 
the heavy amoke that haued from one of the 
okimaaya ia Lancaster llall. 
UtttrtlOllMi.—Mr. Or»»w«\ has already ut le 
a beginning of the work of the clearing up the 
ruina of tha Sugar House, and expects to have 
It rebuilt aad in operation within a year. The 
ooatraet. It ia uaderetood, has already been 
taken. The plaas ara drawn for a new Cath<»- 
Ho church, whlehjwill be] begun immediately. 
These ara the tret big drops of the eoaing 
ahower. Wa do a»t mean to ba crippled by the 
laaa of oar laboring population, if ruiplo) meat 
•an poeaibly be fwuud for them 
nmmmtmr 1 
Senator Um 11m at Laawua worth, ter.y low 
aadaot likely to raooeer. He w« jrreatlj 
ahockedhyhlnrecaptloala Kanaa*,«n irturn 
lag to Mtt hi* oaaatitnonU for tho rtrst tint.- 
•Iter hie fetal altUto la votiu* to aapport Ihv 
ftwUllh e*to of the Civil >'.i«hu l>UL A 
rorreepoadent of the New Turk Trihnn* writ#* 
that when Mr. Ian# rrttirn^i to LawreiK-r, 
where ho had previoaalj N*n a m m of |«>irnt 
Influence. h* (band htmx-lf iilTrtallj atau- 
dorad by hi* W««Ui 
Hia Aral aMMium Upoa tha atreeta of Ltw- 
rence ahockwl him with a mom uf hU ternbw 
error. In tha towa where ha had oace w«lk*.l 
u awa mam fl|)|)kt* U) hitt. UM ftlf l)d< 
paaaad Us without rroHjnition no tha *ide- 
walk. Oa horeehaek. h» tha principal afreet, hr 
rada earn iiadw il aad riveted. H» waat to 
hit heuaa mm aaat Ibr many of hie old frieoda 
tocomeaadaeehim. IWyrHurnedaaawer thev 
wlahad te haf — !■>■> iiaa with hi(u. Two 
daji aftat hia ijgrtWjl By^iwautire Clark 
whTaleaaaat A raalOTwd amtaad wek»m- 
ad him with mu»le »*i tag*. A nahUe MM 
I applauded hU roM^oorr/kl. fee hie 
Itdalitv.awd pMMte him tha tare Mi tha 
•upport ef Www 
paper* fire a dadlar account. 
L I 
he ^Iniin & |onnul. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., JULY 13, 1866. 
row ooviRMo*. 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF BRUNSWICK. 
MPNCSCNTATIVCS TO CONOAtSS. 
N tH-rmT Jon.H LY.HCH, 
3k •» jAMd Q. BLAINIC, Au.itn. 
4tm " Jitll\ A. mat, IUnm.k. 
UNION COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The I'nJon Voters of the County of York 
are requested to send delegate* to a conven- 
tion to be hekl at the Town Hall. Alfred, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday August 7, I860, 
lor the purpose of nominating candidate* for 
three Senators, County Treasurer and Coun- 
ty Commissioner, to be supported at the 
September election, and for any other busi- 
ness that may properly come before the con- 
tention. 
The basis of representation will be as fol- 
lows: 
Cacti city and town will .be entitled to 
ono delegate, and one delegate additional for 
every seventy-fivo votes cast for Samuel Cony 
at the gubernatorial election of 1863. A 
fraction of forty votes will be entitled to an 
additional delegate. 
The < ommlttee will be In >e«*Jon at the 
County IIoujc at 0 o'clock A.. M. 
ITh? appointment of delegate* Is a* follow*: 
Artnn. 3 Limrrtck. 3 
Alfr«<l, 3 /.iinintton, 4 
Bcrwtrlr, 4 Lyin»o. 9 
NiaJvfuril, 9 >«wll«UI, 3 
huxton, S North IWrwtrt, 3 
t'urnlafi, 3 niHMllU, 4 
ls»» ton, it Dm*. » 
RIi»*, 4 Wi«|.|»l»h, 3 
llulll*. 3 Kanford. 4 
Krnmhunk, 4 Hu«th Mcrwlok, 4 
Kmn chunk port, 4 Hilrrboiv' 
Kllttrjr. N Wall*, 
UltnuR, 4 York. 
J M. KKKIUNO, 
KVLVK.TKR tlTTLKFIKLD. 
I HA T. LII»*Y 
tiKOHUK UKTCIIKLL. 
KHAN CIS IIACON, 
JOIIN K. MOODY. 
A/.ONXO LKAVITT. 
Jtt.sKI'll W. ItANHON, 
KUMl'NP r. UOOOY. 
Jul) 3. Irt*. 
OUR ENLARGEMENT. 
We this week present to the (nitrons of 
tl»«* Union and Joi'm.x tL. the |m|*r in an 
enlarged form by the addition of nearly 
live column* of matter, and this is done 
without increasiiiK the price, nlthough the 
enlarged siz«? will eaten* an increase in our 
anmm.'d exjienaea of at least five hundred 
dollar*. Since onr connection with the 
JouaiAL we have never solicited directly 
or indirvctlya single *ul»s«*riptiou, and what 
ever circulation it has obtained, is due sole* 
ly to its own merits. That circulation is 
very lair, though not what it should lie, 
and we need the help ol those whose views 
it wvks to uphold and enforce to extend 
the mine commensurate with its field of la- 
Isir. From the man* kind letter* which 
we very often receive, and which, whether 
privately acknowledged, or not, tin* always 
gratefully read, and their writers not for 
gotten, wo an* led to the Ix-lit-f that this 
pu|M-r has not w holly failed to meet the 
wishes of its (mlron*. 
Will our friends pleas* lend us what 
help they can by personally trying to in- 
crease our list* ? All such favor* will be 
appreciated and reciprocated. 
Fnloa 
County Com. 
laitUo. 
SEWARD'S LAST. 
T1m> Tammany Society of Now York 
celebrated the Fourth hy a dinner, and 
Johnson and Seward Mere, of course, in- 
vited, inasmuch as tliry havo both gone 
over to the copperheads, neck and heels. 
Johnson could'ut go and sent "my letter," 
Si'ward ditto, hut it is to Hilly's letter we 
w ish to cull attention, lie commences with 
a folxiuie tladiy introduction, lie loves 
the name ol' Tammany, ho admires the 
vignette upon his letter of invitation, and 
the |iicturrs nre very suggestive. In a word 
lie is •tickled," which is saying a great 
deal. Hut the most iui|N>rtant part of his 
luhrifaction of the Tuiumany Society and 
lira copiterheads iu general, is found in the 
following extract: 
I have had sonic difierrnccs, in my time, 
with tlie Tamilianv Soeietv; hut 1 long 
ago forgot them all, wIk ii 1 recalled the 
fact that the Society has never once (ailed 
to observe uiid honor the anniversary of 
National lnde|iemletic«; and the further 
fact that, during the recent civil war, the 
Tammany Society sent its sons to fight for 
the IVkiii, and with unswerving fidelity 
heartily supported the Federal (•nveniinent 
in its struggles with sedition. In view of 
these facts, and of the noble principles now 
avowcil, I hail the Tammany Society aa a 
true Union Im%mc. 
The outrageous lies contained in the 
above will the more readily lie understood 
when it is remembered that during the re- 
bellion Tammany cast its voles and its in- 
flnenee in aid of the rebels. It re-elected 
Hen Wood and John W. Chandler, both of 
w horn declared that they never would give 
a vote in favor of suppressing tlie rebellion, 
and tliey never did. Its Fourth of July or- 
ators latiorcd to show tliut the rebels were 
as much justified in their treason as were 
tlie |mtriots of the Kcrohition, and arirued 
that tliey ought to succeed? And these are the 
men w hom the Secretary pronounces tme 
Union mem and whose orguu is the .Yric* 
tliat during all our stniir^lu contained die 
vilest treason, treason which would put to 
Idusli tlie Charleston Mtrnury. Wliat is 
the secret of this marriage between the 
Woods, Vallandighams and Sewanl ? Sole- 
ly liecause they now mtp|*ort •'My Policy." 
If anything were wanting to show how 
completely the copperheads have absorbed 
tlie Administration ami its hangers on, 
Billy'* last will doulnlesa supply the de 
ficency. We welcome such o|icn declara- 
tions, since it gives I'nioti men no oppor 
■unity to doubt what course to puisue. 
Gen. Ghamberlain'a Yiews. 
In lii* letter to Col. Smith Gen C.aayar 
AU muat unite in demanding arcurity lor 
the future. We muat hare guaranties good 
aim I sufficient, a£ain«t any fmnrr attem|it to 
deafroy thia Government whether in the 
rxrrriie of a pretended right by ojien war 
or by more artful and inaiduoua aamulta 
ammi«t the f*inetple on which thia Nation 
w«« louiMled. Tliwe are uointa we naaot 
j»ehl will tout tlauger and diahonor: and 
whan the ^ouUicru Slate* aiiall bar* eotn 
l>ltwl with thoee coiuliliona in food fiulh, 
Uwy will he in a condition to aak aaaocia- 
tHm and f. lK>w»hi|> with the loyal comrooo- 
wralilia til tlic country whieh tliev deaerted 
wuh auch vtofevM* and aeom. • Vntll that 
time. in my H»awa», It ia wiae to hold 
them anU w [—'itun 
^ Gov. Hamilton taUa the Tazana that 
die ooeation ia not whether the Mgro will 
woefc. but •♦will the white man woifcr* 
Tbe Governor th'inka be won't do It if ha 
can help it. And that'a what*a the aaaMar. 
editorial brevities. 
gr Twenty-seven deaths were reported 
in New York la«t Saturday and Sunday 
fruin rtumirukr; the thcmometer reaching 
10 UU. Abo two deaths on Suuday from 
cholera. A Dentist in Fitchburgcharged 
Miss Boston, a respectable lady with • want 
of chastity, which remark cost the Doctor 
one thousand dollars. It cannot be said in 
this case that "words are cheap things.'* 
At Grace Church, Memphis, a colored 
woman kncalt at the communion table with 
a white gentleman on Iter right, and a white 
woman on her left, drinking from the same j 
glass. Irately a Mississippi Bishop baptis- 
ed a black and a white child in succession 
at the same font. Whsl will the disciplesr 
of Mr Nasby say to that!—It is expected 
that the President will veto the bill extend- 
ing the Freed men's Bureau.—Twenty- 
one cases of cholera have occurred in 
Elizabeth, New Jersey.—Another con- 
flagration has taken place in the oil region, 
caused by the lightning striking a gaas pipe. 
Eighteen or twenty wells were burned and 
•JO,000 barrels of oil destroyed.——Mr. Goo. 
A Mitchell the inventor of iho copper tip 
for children's shoes was drowned near his 
residence in Turner. He was trying to 
save his boy who had gone bejrond his 
depth, but he failed in this, and lost his own 
life. The new coalition between the 
Johnson clique and the copperheads don't 
seem to be thriving very powerfully. The 
copperhead papers berated the call soundly 
until their memlwrs of Congress endorsed 
it, when they took in sail, and declared the 
milk in tho cocoa-nut was sweet afler all. 
The Convention will lie composed of tho 
samo class of disloysl citizens who com- 
|Hi»ed the Chicago Convention, who are 
too notorious to deceive the people. 
or Nm>i, the somewhat waggish editor 
of the Hallowcll Gazette, albeit he looks 
more like a Methodist minister, ha* a collec- 
tion on the brain, and says: MTo complete 
our collection we need a tad-pole from the 
•last ditch,' and would Ite glad if some of 
our copperliead friend* would send us the 
•critter.* " Nash don't Ixdievn in "my pol- 
icy. "——The Houlton Time* appear* in an 
enlarged form and in new ty|ie. It is a 
credit to the proprietor ns well u* the people 
of Aroostook. Gideon Welles has ap» 
pointed his son chief clerk of the Navy l)e- 
|*nment during the iilwencu of Mr. Fox 
The country will not In; able to stand more 
than one Welles at a time, regarding wells 
as no pni|K>r reservoir for the navy. The 
cops say Gen. Grant will positively refuse a 
Presidential nomination. Tho wish is futhcr 
to the thought. 
S3T Tub CorrEaMCAD CowvawTio*.— 
Speaking of the Kaudull Hollers' Conven- 
tion, the Tribune remarks that all disguise 
is now thrown oflf, and it is to be made re- 
spectable in the numl»ers represented by a 
general attendance of tho luto supporters 
for President of George li. McClcllan and 
those of Jefferson Davis. The States re- 
cently in revolt are to bo fully represented 
— that is, their c.x rebels ure to Ihj; if their 
loyalists were to send delegates they would 
not be admitted. And the entire sham 
Democracy is going in, as tho Washington 
Address clearly indicates. 
Mr. Wolister suid in '48 ihat,if llic Whip 
party wen? to go over to llio Pre® Soil, it 
would lie the Whig party mill—only with 
Mnrtiu Ynn Iloren at the head of it. That 
which Randall* call gather at Philiulclplna 
will lie simply the old slavery'championing, 
negro-crushing Sham Democracy, with it 
very lew renegade Republicans serving as 
decoys. * Down with the Nigger ! up with 
the Rebel!" will he its war-cry. If any one 
wnlks into the trap who does not lielong 
there, he cannot reasonably claim that it 
won adroitly set. "Thin wayfaring man," 
if not a fool, may keep out of it. 
JotiKio* is KtraoPit.—A correspondent 
of the Boston Journal writing from Munirh 
under date of June 1st, has the following 
suggestive remarks relative to the manner 
in which Johnson's course is appreciated in 
Kitro|M: 
They are an old neopla—these nermann ! 
Nevertldcss, the ardor of the most enlight- 
ened iiervonn in Germany for republican 
government has of late received a serious 
blow from the despotic deportment of Pres- 
ident Johnson. That this short-sighted. 
South-sided gentleman and his prime minis- 
ter have unintentionally, but for their own 
dogged purposes, injured the cause of delih 
erative government on the continent of Eu- 
rope by despotically averting the supremacy of executive |»ower, there can be no doubt. 
Their-conduct has licen a great injury to human nature. Nut long since I was ex. 
prev>iug surprise to a Prussian gentleman 
that a des|M)t like liisuiark could l»c |>er- milted to re|M-atcdly trample u|kiii the ener- 
gies of an entire people and insult their le 
gislative assemblies He immediately com- 
forted hinmelf on this wise, with immense 
satisfaction in bio whole countenance: 
"Ah you have a Bisinark in America now. 
What can Jfou do?'' MYes—wcll--liot 
so Iwd as tiiat —but then we elect every 
four yearn. Reside*, our Remarks have no 
armies olwdient to their m-ll-will." " No 
armies? '* he replied, M what do they need 
of armies, i! by authorative and usurpative 
art ion. one man can undo in six mon'hs 
without resistance nil that an army of a mil* 
lion accomplished afler twenty millions of 
the people struggled four years? We 
might a* well have hereditary tyrants as 
elective tyrants. I don't think you aro 
much lirttcr off than we are, if vour system 
gives dictatorial |M»wer to your Presidents*" 
His respect for republican government had 
received a shock ; but he did not think so 
I much of Jobusoii as he did of llwmark. 
jy The N««w York World does not rel- 
ish the call fur the Johnson National Con- 
vention, which it regards as the lieginning 
of a thinl party movement. It suys: 
To th« earlier foniuition of n third party we nliotiM have had no objections, »|iori- 
ally n* it* material* would lie drawn Imm 
the Kr|MiMi«'nna. Hut we deem it our duty 
to My now, what time will certainly verily, 
that the Democratic psrtv will not merge i'ta 
existence in the |>ro|iosed new organization. 
It tlieu goes on to say that the Repuhliran 
party being unanimous against the new pro. 
jeet. the latter wonld hare no roiee in the 
pesos, and no influence except that derived 
from the use of the public (tatronage, which 
would amount to nothing, in consequence 
of tlie Republican control of the United 
State* Semite, to which all nominations 
mu*t be subject. 
BTTlx Tribunes Washington corres- 
pondence contains the following interesting 
item:—"Orders were imoed yesterday to 
the Pust master General by President John- 
SHI, to dismtsa tatnedialsljr aeeen Poet- 
■ttstera in the Twenty-eeventh Now York 
Congressional district. Reason-opposition 
to the President's policy." The Twenty- 
seventh district is represented hy Hamilton 
Weed, sad sns^ifcn the toutulf of ADo- 
fhany, Cheowng and S«rube«. 
HEW PUBLICATIONS. 
The enterprlstag pobltahing house of Hone* 
Wsters, 481 Brosfcway, N. Y., have Just issued 
tho following new music : 
Irene Polka psthetique. By Conrad Traner. 
Qan. 8coU*k Funeral March. By Mrs. E- A. 
Parkhural. 
L<»okinp Forward. Bong. Muiio by Mrs E 
A. Parkhurst. 
Johnson's Family Atlas.—Johnson's Illus- 
train! Fapily Atlaa of the whole world, con* 
taining over one hundred large and beautifully 
executed townships, naps, including the cities, 
small tillages, common roads, railroads, with 
the war points and an alphabetical list of all 
three oities, towns, Tillages and post offices so 
arranged that each point oan be mdily found, 
is now offered to subscribers. It contains the 
lateet information on a great variety of sub* 
jjcts, with provisions for supplying new maps 
| from time to time whenever important Geo- 
graphical discoveries or changes shall demand, 
■ by which the wants of the purchaser are sup* 
plied tor many yeaas. Want of space obliges 
us to defer until another time a more definite 
notice. Mr. Win. C. Peckham the agent, will 
call upon our citisens generally tj give them 
an opportunity to examine the work in detail. 
We have given the work a somewhat careftil 
examination, and And it admirable arranged 
and executed, and as fares we are able to Judge 
it is aocurate. It la absolutely Indispensable to 
every library and study room. 
ST Mr. Seward's compliments to the 
Democratic party in his Fourth of July let* 
ter are not reciprocated by llie New York 
World, U aaya: 
Wo l»eg to assure hiin that Iris fiilaome 
and Mias Nancyish praise is appreciated at 
its true vnlue. Democrats have seen too 
many s|iecimen* of his lacquered wnrn to 
mistuke is even for gilt, much leas for gold. 
They remember not only the last Albany 
s|ieecli, in which thev were abused but the 
one preceding the last, in which certain 
other parties were praised { and they regard 
his abuse and his praiso equally shallow. 
They would as soon be the objects of the 
one as of the other, his fulsome praise lie* 
ing as nauseous us his unjust abuse is oflen- 
sive. 
Tltr Champion's Belt.—Robinson, the 
celebrated circus rider, has recently been 
presented with the champion's belt, bear- 
ing an inscription proclaiming him the best 
rider in the world. This Im»k wns got tip 
for Mr. Itobinsoii by u mmilier of his pro- 
fessional, ns well as |>en<oual friends, who 
are coiii|>ctciit to judge of his merits. The 
girdle of the lielt is wrought of pure silver, 
elaborately chased, and tho plate liearing 
the inscription is made of solid gold of tho 
finest quality. The plate is three inches l»y 
(our in size, nearly a quarter of an inch 
thick, weighs twenty ounces, and is orna- 
mented with a large brilliant diamond of 
great value. The intrinsic value of tli" 
belt and diamond is estimated to lie up- 
wards of two thousand dollars. This beau- 
tiful and costly testimonial Mr. Kohiuson 
will l»e compelled to surrender to the first 
rider tliut can surjMtss him in feats of bare* 
buck horsemanship. 
(£?" Tlio N. Y. Tribune rnlln Lindsley 
who whipped liis child to death Itecause ho 
would not nay hin prayers "The Unhappy 
Father."' TIio Modinn Trillium |inlili»liotl 
at tlio place of the occurrence unyx: 
Wlirn the corpse of tlio child wan taken 
from tlm coffin a scene whs presented which 
uiado the stoutest shed hitter tears. The 
hands, anils', hi|is, thighs, legs and feet, 
were lacerated mid bruised almost beyond 
description,. It np|H'.in< that tin; mother of 
the child died home eighteen months since, 
and the father wan married to n second 
wife Home five weeks ago. Tlm lather and 
fitmily connection* of this man Ijiudslcy 
an? amony. the most respectable in the 
country, hut that should not screen him 
from the punishment whipli the great crime 
he bus committed iIhutvi'm. 
CTTlie Union papers are predicting 
large majorities for their State ticket in 
Ohio. The Cincinnati Commercial claims 
40,000 majority ; the Cleveland papers <10,• 
000, and the Toledo Made, not to bo out- 
done, says: 
With this plnlform them is no reason 
why the ticket nominated should not Ik; 
elected by n majority of liO.OOO, and eigli 
teen sound Unionists sent to tlio Fortieth 
Congress. It can lio done. The |mrty is 
united, and we believe fully appreciates the 
magnitude of tlm interest* involved, and 
the necessity of vigorous action. 
[jT TIio La Crosse Democrat, one of tlm 
lending pa)iers of the Democratic party in 
Wisconsin, illustrates its principles by the 
following attack on Gen. Grant: 
Ah, but old dog of Galena, your teeth 
are gone, and, as the ago ol miracles has 
l>usaed awav, you am not likely to grow a 
new set right away. What an aspiration 
for a man ny whose order* the torch swept 
the fair laud and lieautiful Shenandoah ! 
Nero fiddling, dancing and raveling over 
the wreck of burning, did not ask uuother 
Koine to satiate his pasHious; hut Gcu. 
Grant, who planned deeds and caused, by 
his agents, horrors at whieli the civilized 
world stood aghast, is disyatistied liecause 
the war did not last u year longer, that he 
might have used the |iersuasive agencies of 
the torch, ro|H», pillage and murder U|>on 
portions of the South still unvisitcd. 
XW A farmer was struck by lightning 
licar Mucfiitotivillc*, Kentucky, last week, and 
instantly k»llt*«!. He was stripped art naked 
as lie wiik Ihihi, except tlie wristlmnd of liin 
shirt on hit left ami. Fragments of hi* 
clothing were scattered to the distunce of 
thirty yards, the pieces mostly in little 
squares, some not over half an inch. The 
up|>cni wnv cut smooth froin the soles of 
his boots, tho large thick heel of his left 
boot wns cut in two, and an opening wits 
made in his left temple and ulso on the back 
of his head. 
jy Gov. Hamilton of Texas, who with 
other loyal Southern men has iwued n call 
for a Convention of Uaiou men at Wash- 
ington iu September, calls the Philadelphia 
Convention "another rebel invasion of the 
'North, to form an alliance with the Demo- 
cratic party for the reinstatement of the 
rebel leaders in their former political |»owcr 
to the utter exclusion of tho Union men 
who have been persecute*!, oppressed, ami 
ignored fur the last few yean." Ho pro- 
twbly is no; far from right. 
Rostou bos supplied pultlio hatha to 
.her people, at an expanse of $10,000, which 
is well laid out. Tbey are simply proper 
constructions for 1 Mailing in tlie waters of 
the harbor. Thousands of |tenons enjoy 
their liquid coolness every day. 
17* The Lewislou Journal says that a 
man was arrested in Portland on Saturday 
who is identified as ooe of the Bowdoin- 
ham robbers. Considerable quantity of the 
mining bonds and money was found on 
him. 
C^A wondered cashmere shawl will be 
en exhibition at Paris next year. It 1s 
worked in arabesques of unheard-oMne- 
neas en red ground, and was ten yean fa 
the wort man's tame. 
OOAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
The Urge number of viaitora to Welle Beach 
are taxing the cnerglea of oar Mend Eaton, 
the proprietor and driver of the mail and pae- 
eenger line from Welle Depot to Wella lkach, 
bat he la equal to the emergency. A n we comh 
from tha celebrated carriage manufactory of 
Owen B. Cbadbourae, in Shoo, haa been com- 
pleted for this line, and all vlaitore to that 
Beach will find it for their convenience to In- 
quire for Eaton "and take no other." 
Our neighbor 11111, flt Miin St., ever mind- 
ful of the printer, haa left upon our table a 
genaroua quantity of luacioue cherries, for 
which be haa our thanka. 
Noticing our remarke relative to the lew 
caeea before oar Municipal Court, the Hallo- 
well Qaxette repliee:—'"llallowell bae not ex- 
perienced a fire for upwards a year, nor a Mu- 
nicipal Court caae for more than thrice the 
number of day* above named. It ia eaey to tee 
la what city rlRhteousneaa doth moat abound, 
and Judgementa are averted." 
The dwelling bouse of Joeephus Dragdon, at 
Maryland Ridge, in Wells, waa destroyed by 
fire on the morning of the 4th Inst. The fam 
lly had all gone to the Utach, and the houee 
and contents were all destroyed. Origin of fire 
unknown. 
The new bell for the First Tarlsh Congrega- 
tional Society waa received here laat week and 
rang for the first time on Sunday last, the an- 
niversary ot the burning of the church els 
years ago. The bell la of fine tone weighing 
9000 pounds, and gives general satisfaction.— 
Sato Democrat. 
Biddeford and 8aco are just now luxurlateting 
In the poMeaalonof an abundanoe of the edi- 
torial fraternity; for besides the Regulars, 
there are the Irregulars -two of the Prtu and 
two of tho Jtrgu*. Ae an addition to our 
corps we were pleased to welcome in our office 
B<o. Stone, of the Windham Connty (Ct.) 
Transcript, who ia spending a few daye at the 
Bucli, the guest of Charlea Hardy, Esq., of 
this city. 
Oowell'x Talent Broom haa arrived and hie 
agent will give all a call. Have your dollar 
ready. It ia a auperlor article and eella for two 
dollars in other H'fttea. Dou't fail to buy one. 
Cklkbration or tiie Fourth.—Our firemen 
celebrated the Fourth in good style, a limited 
account of which at thia late hour we give. In 
the morning the Fantasies appeared aa usual, 
an.I their "take oils" were remarkably good. 
In the forenoon the Firemen p traded, preceded 
by the Sanford Cornet Bind, and inarched 
through our principle afreets wth their engines 
tastefully decorated. A oollition bountiful 
and good, was provided in City Hill by that 
prince of caterers, John Pan, who caused 
ever) thine to pars otf agreeably in his depart 
ment. We notice that th* old organisation of 
the Excelsior Hook and Ladder Co. has given 
place to a new one, the Conquerors who, in the 
race for popular favir, calculate to be second 
to none. The evening closed with a fine dis 
play of fire works. 
Our pa|>er is not just what we wish It this 
week, owing to the extra labor of enlarging, 
aud the ftct that so much of our type has been 
loaned that we oannot present the paper with 
Its usual face. We are under great obligations 
to our patrons of the job office for waiting so 
patiently for the filling of their orders. Atter 
to-day we shall be prepared to execute all or* 
tiers with our usual promptness. 
• 
One of the events of the week for our locals 
wu the soiree given by Mr. and Mrs. K- II C. 
Hooper, in honor of their daughter Anna's 
eighteenth birthday. A tar.'e and brilliant as- 
Minbly were present nt the Major's fine resU 
ilmce, who were elegantly entertained by the 
host ami hostess, and "everything went 
merry as a marriago bell.** Tlieso delightful 
gatherings cultivate tho social qualities of 
friendship and conversation, and are not so fre 
quent as to prevent tho wish that they might 
oficu occur. 
Tiik Stkamkr Entcbprkk —This bewtiful 
Propeller made a li'uhly satisfactory trip from 
Island Wharf to Wood Island nnd back on 
M it unlay uttcrn«Mn la«t, very much to the en- 
joyment of the party or ladies hihI gentlemen 
on board, who for two hours' time exchanged 
the up town 
" Fahrenheit " of 103 tletr. for a 
delightful river airing and n refreshing sea 
brerre. Her engine ia low pressure, and of 
about sixty horse power, fiom the A'iantio 
Work*. Boston. On this occasion running M 
revolutionK per minute, with 18 lbs. attain, cut 
ntT at one-sixth of the stroke, and uainir only 
33 horse power. She worked moat admirably 
in the hnuds of her skillful engineer, Mr. W. 
A. Waite, of lljston, who with the ex|>erienced 
hand nnd eye of pilot Proctor at the wheel, 
made her perform the tiip with the utmost 
snftty and ease ; and notwithstanding she waa 
out of trlui, and not altogether lead) for the 
trip, returning against a strong ebb tide, made 
the round trip at an avenge rate of eight 
knota the hour—which apeed, under more 
favorable circumstances, coulJ be very much in- 
creased, thin proving her a fast sailer and a flue 
Coket. The 
" Enterprise," now promising to 
a successful one. is about two hundred and 
twenty tons, is built of the heat material and 
in the most substantial manner, and doea great 
credit to her master builder, Mr. Joseph Per* 
kitia, nnd the gentlemen supervising with him. 
She is furnished with the moat of the modern 
mechanical Improvement, has a fine cabin with 
pleasant staterooms ami modern appliancea, 
and is designed for n regular freight and pas- 
senger boat to run between 8aco and Uiddeford 
and I) iston, under an efficient and gentlemanly 
commander, ('apt. Prank I*eavitt. Our busi. 
ness community is under great obligations to 
t'apt. It. K. C. Ilaitley and Jamea Andrews, 
Kmj the enterprUIng protectors of the Steam- 
ship Co., who, aa-ocialed with Capt. L-avitt ami other gentlemen of 11 ddeford and Sico, 
have had the energy and perseverance, under 
no lew discouragements, to rupply a great 
want to the two pla«:e«. They hare done their 
part—now let our traders ami business men 
generally do tlieir part, by encouraging anl 
patronizing tbo 
" EuterprUc."— Suco Demo- 
crat. 
LrxT'e New Vobk Cmcra The New York 
Circus, under th« in inageinent of L II J.-nt, 
K»q., announced to perform in IliddeforU on 
Wednesday night, 18th Inst., 1a the same com 
pany that has been performing for nearly a 
Tear past iu Fourteenth St., New York, at the 
llippotheatron buildings. It embraces among 
its members the celebrated champion barcl<ack 
rider Jamea Kobiiiwtn, and the l»atiliful tqun- 
Iritnnt M'lle l>e II-rg. both of whom are con- 
aidered the most accomplished in their profes- 
sion. 
The Boilon Journal gives the following no. 
tier of thia trouue: 
"The expectations of iho public were aot die- 
appointed yeatrrday afternoon «n<) eteninc in 
the |*rformnocca at the Nrw Vork Circua. 
There had been nncoloriog, but a'plain unvar- 
nithdl talo* only had been told. On entering 
the pavilion. It w«a to l>e eeen that eter) thing 
had an air of Ireahneee, in-lie-*tinjj excellent 
management. The internal arrangeinenta tor 
Mating the au lisnce are the heat we have erer 
teen. The gentlemen in attendance wen very 
attentive and atruvs to oon-ulc the comfort ol 
visitors. 
The performances throuuhout were tuperior. 
Mr. Ilobinson, who doea hia performance upon 
hia naked heme, certainly haa no equal. Ilia 
little aon, Clarence, <l*s year* of ace, la a 'chip 
of the old block.' lis rod* with hia father, at 
timea entirely independent, truatlng to hia own 
nerve to auatain himself. One fact particularly 
noticeable, waa riding ssveral timea arjnnd the 
ring standing on tbshsad of hia father. Msssrs 
Cooke and Madigon are expert riders, and in 
thea several parts elicited aneh applause. 
Wile De Uerg la the aoat sxtmorJiaary female 
rider that baa yet appeared la thia country 
8he literally flies around the arena upon her 
fleet and beautiful ateed, leaping over immense 
banner*—twenty feet in width—and plunging 
headlong through a saoceeaion ot baloons, with 
the greatest apparent ease and moet perfect 
self command. The Levantine Brother* on the 
trauese gave thrilling evidence of their skill 
sad muscular power. The gruteanue gya 
nasties hy Messrs. C. Mad'gan and W, A. LK>n- 
ovsn; the frarfbl exploits of Duerow on the 
oaitatlaff rope, and the treaandons leaps ol 
Cooke, Cn>uats, J. Msdigaa, Les aad the rsst, 
over a troupe of ten hones, were all given la 
an artistic Banner, rseeivlag the general plaod- 
Its of tba spectator*. 
The spies was very sneory—Pent land aad 
O—satt, the two bent slowas now la the ring, 
not overdoing their parts, or trsnsbing apoa 
the proprieties of the oooasion to raise a laagb. 
The psrtbnnanose reminded one of tbe ottfsn 
tiaea, wbaa Tartar waa la his glary, Ivident- 
ly Mr. Lent knows bow to keep a aircaa to at 
to pleaas the pnblie." 
Mr. Elba D- Staples or Eliot, Me., who is 
spending the season in Wolfebom', h\a built a 
boat of the following dimensions: length, 
thirty feet; greatest width, aeventeen inches; 
depth amldshipe. tlx inches; depth at stem and 
atein, foor Inches; weight, forty-one and * half 
pounde. When loaded, draws two and a half 
inehea of water. Mr. Slaplea liaa but few, if 
any, auperiora aa an oar*man. and can make 
hia Utile craft "walk the water lika a thing of 
life," at tha rate of a mile la eeven minute*. 
JWiw. 
Our enterprising friend, John S. Locke of 
Saco, will ran an expreaa to Boston upon the 
new ateamer "Enterpriae." Please hand your 
ordera to him, and ha will peraonally attend to 
them. 
The Free Baptist chnrch in North Bfrwick 
are enjoying a season of revival iuterest. 
Since last Pall tha Pre* Baptlat churoh and 
society at Corniahville have bought a new 
library tor the Sabbath achool, $30; a new 
Cabinet organ, S150, anil repaired their meet 
In* house at an expense of $300, and, what Is 
better, paid for their Improvementa. 
Chief Engineer Simson wm telegraphed from 
Portland for help during the recent conflagra 
Hon, and aent Pioneer Engine Immediately, 
which Company, aided by the Triumph and 
Conqueror boys, gained so much praise for 
their heroio labors at the fire. The efficiency 
of the Saeo Steam Fir* Engine was thorough- 
ly shown, which waa at tha aocne and playing 
a stream of water In forty mlnntes after re- 
celving the telegram. 
■ 
QT Col. Forney writes to the Philadelphia 
Press that should the Constitutional Amend- 
ment he defeated "Andrew Johnson's next 
step will lie to call upon the recently seced- 
ed States to elect memliers of Congress, 
and to choosc electors in the coming Pre»i- 
dentinl election on tho present husia of 
representation." 
ty The gallant Col. W. fl. Stokes, of 
Tennessee, who rained and commnndedtho 
flHIi regiment ofthnt Stale, has hnd a brevet 
for his protTiolion defeated at tho White 
House, he Iwing u staunch op|Hinent of "my 
poliry." Col. Stokes will probably lw> the 
next Union candidate for Governor of Ten* 
newer. 
{7* It is n singular fart tliut wbllo Cali- 
fornia has double the cows of any other 
State in pro|>ortion to her population, she 
buys largely eastern butter and eheese; and 
notwithstanding she raises mom hogs than 
there an: inhohitarits, she im|>orts j»ork, ha 
con and Innl. 
ST* While Capt. N. Sparks of nowdoiu* 
ham, Me., with his wife, were aliscnl from 
home his house and two barns were burned 
by lightning and two of his daughter* bum 
ed." 
MARKETS. 
Tnimdat, Jul/ Yi. 
Our Market and Prioe Curront wo are obliged, 
for reaeoni elsewhere mentioned, to omit this week. 
HPEOIAL NOTICES. 
Make Your Own Monp. 
BV SAVING A.\D I'SI.VC VOIR WASTE CREASE. 
Buy one lloz of the 
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Oo.'a 
S APO ISTIFIER! 
(I'atenU of lit and 8th Fab., I8.VJ.) 
Concent rated Lye! 
Ik will inake 10 POl'N DS of excellent ll*nl 8nap, 
or i'i GALLONS of tli-i very l>vni Suit Soap, for on'y I 
about 3-> CKNTN. Direction* on oach 'jo*, hor mIo j 
at all Drue and tirocory Mores. 
D1 RUCTION'S. 
Put one box of Saponifler into three gallon* 0f 
water,(knock off the en<l.and let the tie* l«»H until 
Itimptie* Itself, then take out the box), add four 
an<l a half pounds of fat, an I let It boil i hour* and 
IU minute*. Then add a «uiall hairpint of salt, and 
let It conMnue boiling 3t inlnuto* longer, wlien you 
ad<t hall a gallon of hot water, and let It eoiue to a 
boll, l'ouru small tutu'der uf coM water in to a tub 
or l>ox to wet It round the ride*, then empty fho 
soap In i to*tand all night, and eut lu bar* In the 
morning. It will be lit Tor um> In a few weeks. 
Safl Hon p. 
Made in the same way. with the exception of add-1 
Inic flfleen ptllons ot water and no tail. .1/1 you j 
nrtJ il an iron htlh. built 
More Vnlunblr than Gold. 
B RYAN'S LIFE PILLS| 
PC1UKV TUB ni.OOI), 
Remote Headache, Pininrrs, (llddlne**, Drowsi- 
ness. Unpleasant Dreams, I'iuineM of Miiht. In* 
dljtrstlon, I'll the htomaeli and ltow* 
el*. in*ura New Lira iu the debilitated, 
and Roators tho Sick to Perfect Health. 
Try them ! Tliev only enst 5T eent*. and If you 
cannot tret thrm of your diaxicift. send the money 
to Dr. J. l»KYAN,Con«ultlntfVhyslelan.*i9 Uroad- 
way, Now Vork. and they will be (eut by return 
ul mail post-paid. >39 
To ConnumpUvcH. 
The advertiser, havlne Ix^n reitorid t > health In 
a ffcw weeki by a very simple* remedy, after ha vine 
•uffere l for several year* with a severe lung affec- 
tion, and that dmi'l dl«t'!i*e — Consumption — Is 
anxious to make known to Ins fullow-*uflerers the 
means of cure. To all who desire It, he will rend a 
copy of the prescription u«nl (fre* of charge), with 
tho direction* fur iirrpaiiu'; and u«inj; tho same, 
which they will find a »err cur» for C»ni»mption, 
Jilkma, Hrnnckitii, Cougk>,L'oldt, anil *11 T*ro*l and 
An n j/ .{flirtill*. The only object of the adve tl'rr 
In eendinx the prescription Is Ui benefit the aBliel* 
e l, and spread information which he coocclvts to 
be invaluable, and ha hope* every suffl-rer will try 
his remrdy, a* it will c<»»t them nothing. and may 
provo a blessing. Parties wUhln* the proscription |/r#i) by return mail, will pleaseaddre** 
Kri vnir.mi) 4. iriuor, 
Iy9 Ifi/h.imikury*, A lay* Co., !f»m York. 
AYER'S FILLS. 
ARB you »lrk, fixhU ami complain- 
ing ? Are you out of order with your 
ayit'm deranijed n'i 1 }«ur le«Hn;:« un- 
cooj(1>H»I'Ip * Tha«e aymi>t<u»< aro of- 
ttn the prelude to aarloualllnraa. Some 
nt of fMUNt I*creeping uponm, tmi 
ahould ha averted by a tluiely um ol the right run- 
mfortablef er iy i>U>uj  f■
rluilr »f rl ill" 
I'm I* cr
a i<y ir
edy. Taka Ayar'J rilla. an<t deaaae »ut the itlror- 
dirtd haoiofi—| ur fr the blood, and let tha (Tul<1a 
mora on «no'>at-uct<d In healthagain. They #t in- 
ulate the iB'ietl »na «i ihe body into vlaoroua ac- 
tivity. purity tha aya'am from tha obitroetlori 
wblen make dleeaaa A a >l<l aattlaa ■oraewhere in 
the bedy, an-' iloranga* Ita ra'urel lunetloia 
Theae. U not r« I • rod, react upon themaaUa* ami 
tha aorr»<" d n* oicanM r "duclnj ^antral a^gra 
ration, it IT n; anil deraug-menl While In ihli 
eonditon. taka Ajat'j Ptlla. ami aaa how dlrcellf 
thajr reator< the na'urel aation of tha «y»tem. ami 
a Ita U lb* baoyant (ailing ol health again W bat 
la true and e«> apparent In Ui'a trlrlaland e<totnun 
aeinplairu la a ao true In many of the deep mM 
and daagaroaa dlitempara. Tha aaue purgative 
efNt rifxla f an. Cauaad by almllarob«in»etl"na 
and d«r.B.aua^Uol tha ulartl functloua ol tne 
body, thi-v are rapidly and many of them anrety aarad by Ua ma meana. None who know tha 
rlrtaa or thaaa 111 la will neglect to employ t'laa whan awtbrlog from thedleorderatbeyeure.euehaa 
Headache. Koul Klotaaoh, Dyaaatary, BUJoiu Con 
plalata, Imllxmt'oi, Diiupant of tha Uvar. 
CuaUraarei, t onatlpaUon, Heartburn, lUeumaUata. 
Dropay, Worm# and Bappraaaloa. whan lakea In 
||ff doMt- 
Tnayara Sugar Coaled,*) that tha moat asiiiUra 
aan Uka tha* latlljr, an I tha/ are inrely tha heat 
purgative madlalna yat dlnanred. 
AYEH'8 AGUE CUKE, 
Forth* fjxaJjr and ctrtain Curt 0/ Intirmil- 
t»nt A par, or Cktlll and F»wr, RrmiUtnt 
IV*'. Chill I rear. Dumb Jfut, Ptrioditnl Htadacht or BUiout Htadacht, and Btltoui 
Ftwtrt i i*dted, Jbr iki whole elan of dh- 
iihi •rifiaditf <« Hilary dtranfamtnl, 
canttdhVtht malaria of mtasmslic eoaulrU$. 
Thla reaaadjr haa rarelr tatlad WjareUa^rar- 
EYE, EAB, THROAT 
j6 1 iHk IMP 
Catarrh, Rheumatism. 
DR. FRIEDRICH, 
From 03 Carver street, Dotton, 
Tttmtrtf Cooraltlnx Pbjriktiui am) fcrpoti a{ the lUntl 
Btliunjr 1Iu»|hUI, tVrliu, 1'nmU, wUI 
RETURN 
to his old rooms »t the 
BED DEFORM) HOUSE, 
BIODKrORD, Ml, 
ON MONDAY NOON, JULY 16, 
TO RKXAIX UNTIL MONDAY M0RNI50, JULY TIM, 
Ocean tioute, I Veils, JTie., 
TUESDAY MORXINO. JT'NE 20, T'NTIL SAT- 
LRDAY KYKNINU, Jl'NB 3D. 
And where he daily—except Sunday*—md In oooaultnl 
EXCLUSIVELY In eaae* <4 Anhma.TrwchettU, Dron- 
chiUi, A cut* trvl Chroute Catarrh, Partial Deaf. 
ucm, (H*charge* from ihe tin, Nialiul Ao- 
rtal Nypai, Noiaea In the Ilr*d, Dint. 
■tea*,Tic Dnulereux, Neuralgia, Ilhru- 
mati*m, and all dlaeaar* ot the 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT! 
Requiring either MEDICAL nr St'ROIPAL aid. Partic- 
ular attention given in children affected with dlachargea 
from the Lor. Parent* having children aifivt<*t, are In- 
funned thai they can he cured >4 that DISAORRKABLK 
ami DANOKKOt'S affliction lurely and permanently,and 
tliat lite H'WNKR they Iiivi* It attemtal to the more read 
lljr it can he effected. I iujt lUnfcroua affliction, a* In ma- 
ny c.iar« partial nr total deafne**, atvl ereo tmpairilion »/ 
tkt mental facullitt la the raauit, It tlie diaeaat la Um lung 
Deglected. 
Patient* ihoull keep In mind that In every 4U- 
nut tlen — a lime arhan a cure U beyond the reach of 
human akill. The Dia.-tor N-(r» •« Inform all applicant* that 
they ean not be acev|*«t aa uialer any mnaWWa- 
II'hi whatever, unlea* he U aaliattal, by a careful PER- 
SONAL examltutkai of the caae, that h" can do theiu a 
Boat and Lasting Bonoflt. 
The written deaeriptlon given by |«tlent*,o(*ympto««i, 
etc., he doe* not ron*ider a r> liable guide. 
It I* IK r. f t- utterly raiLCM to apply fr* ad rice nr 
tmiellw mtrtly by letter and aa the Doctor'* time I* gen- 
erally very much ampM, he cannot eren pnenUe to an- 
•arrr *ucli letter*, though tie endeavor* to do *n, If poaalNe. 
All who a lull to cjfi*ult l»r. P. will pleaM take notice 
that hi* itny I* IRREVOCABLY lindted to the time alwve 
named | that It I* impoa*ll>le for him to prolong hi* *tay even 
for a ilngle day, and anil thcrrf.w In order to obtain the fall 
benefit of III* tlay, an early call I* dtviralde. 
Dr. P. will IIKV If IT lll ldeiord at olteu aa the tnterrat* 
of hi* |iati«it* may require. 
Consultation on First Visit Free. 
Por no other diaeaae* tail the above named nead appllca- 
tioo fir advice ce made, aa only to tlioae the Dr. devote* 
hi* whole attention. 
Reference* with i*rml«alon 
Re*. Dr. ScHWam, 101 Plncknejr *t., Ro*tun. 
Dr. II. Qnivgrnt, l". 8. Hotel, lloaton. 
Dr. KtLLiiT, °JO0 Treiumil *t., Iloatoo. 
Dr. Iltar, 104 Tyler *t.. Ilatmi. 
D. II llo*«°n, Dover, N. II. 
Dr. J. A. Yorw, Dover, N. II. 
M. D. lines. K*q., 6 Liberty ft|mrr, Rotton. 
C. Au.ll Haowa, IS t'ommereUI »t ILwton. 
H. H. L'aaixo, K*|., Juitioe of the I Vac*, No. 13 School 
*t., R'Wtna. 
L. Olio, K*q, 1J Doybton *t, D^*tnn—and other*. 27 
A FAMILY MEDICINE. 
DAVIS' TAIN KILLRK I * a purely 
compound, and while it li a uioet efficient remedy 
for pain. It U » perfectly aafa mrdielne, tvtn In the 
raoit uiiikllfUl handi. For *ummer complaint, or 
any other form ol howel di*«a*e In ch'ldren or 
ftri'llUpJt I' an ulmoit certain cure, an.I hat, with* 
out dou> t, l>een mom »uccc-.ful In rurlng Ihe rarl- 
oui kind* of C1I0LF.HA than any other known 
remedy, or the rno.t (kllful physician. In India, 
Afrb.i, an>l China, wlu-ro thl* dreadful dl*ea*e ii 
ever mora or lee* prevalent, th<* Pjix KlLLaal* 
conilderrd hy the native*, a* well ai Kuro|>eao re*, 
ideuti In thoie cllinat« », A Sl'KK HKMEDV. 
Hold by all medicine dealer*. 4w36 
Tho Groat English Roraody. 
Sin JAMES CLARKE'S 
rKIjEIlllATKD F KMX 1,1'. PIM.M 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. CUrke, M. 
D. Fhyalclan Extraordinary to the Queen. 
Thia wall known medicine tenn ImiNMltion. but 
a lure and *afe remedy for Female lUfflcultli* and 
Obstruction* f "in an) ean»e whatever t and, al- 
though apowerfil remedy, it contain* nothing hurt- 
ful to the constitution. 
TO M All HIED LADIES 
It I* peculiarly »uite<l. It will. In a short lima, 
trln{»ri the inoiithh' period Mlth regularity. 
In all ca-e* cf Norvou* and Spinal AIT> ctlins. 
Pain III the i-ack ainl liinlx, Fatigua on siltht rt 
ntl >n. Falpltatl n of the llearr, II)stnhs, and 
Whites. thes* i'iI* wlllvfT'Ctacurewhenallolher 
main* linve lalted and, alt'iou;h a p>iwerful rev 
edv.donot contain Iron, calomel, antlm.niy, or 
anytMng hurtlul to the constitution. 
Full diriction* tn the pamphlet around each 
pjnkage. wMcii fl<ou'<l l>e carefully preserved. 
For full particular* gut » pamphlet, free, of tho 
•Kent. 
N. II. |l and * po.ta.'e stamps enclosed to any 
au'horlird agent, will insuraa bottle containing 
over 0 pills, t.y return tuill. Hold l>y all Drug- 
gi*U. Price $! per tKiltlo. 
JOB MOA&*,27C.irtlandt St., New York, 
lyrtM Hole United State* Agent. 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH I 
SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT 
WILL C0IK THE m il Iff 48 IIOIR.S. 
AI*o, cure* HALT llllF.l'V, ULCER*. CIIIU 
DLAI.NS aud all ERUPTIONS OF TIIB SKIN 
Frieo jOceot*. For sala hy all drtigrWU. 
Iiy »eluting CO ctol* to H EEKH 4 POTTER, Hole 
Agrnts. 170 Washington (treat, liotton. It will he 
forwarded hy mall, Iree of postage, to any part of 
the United State*. 
Oct.il5.l9U. *49 
MARRIED. 
In 8*co. July 7, by IUv. C.Tenney.Mr. 
William II. Ilohbard, of M»be*an, II I., and 
Mies Sarah II. Wentworth. of New York City. 
In t*nco, Jul> 4, by 11**. J. T- 0. Nichola, 
Mr. John (lili)iiric and Miaa Miry K- Coffin, 
both of this cily. 
DIED. 
XT *•<**« ** cranting »li Uom, Inarrtfet 
frr», thurt that at rtfuUr adratUtaf now. 
In thia oity, June 30, Loran, ton of Edward 
Clerk, aged 'HI years 
▲ CARD. 
The members of the Pioneer Engine Company 
No. U, desire fo express their thaoka to Triumph 
Kuuiue Company No. 1, and to Conqueror 
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, for the as- 
■Utance rendered them in "manning the brakes" 
at tbe recent fire In Portland Their readiness 
and alacrity to aid ua will alvaya be grsatfully 
remembered, and we shall reclpruoata their 
kindneas »heatT«r we can. 
J. W. BROOKS. Foreman. 
I. K. If err, Clerk 
Biddeford, July 13,18M. 
Canadian Mining Co. 
8aoo, Jaljr 13.,8M; 
A Company haa been **■*[« 'J* 
frciaiiSEsS ttSSL 
Count*. C. E.. »"d frr »r 
«U aa aay 
and elf minersU ^ Sso. 
Br . Her of the P» nnd Blr-lom. 
Iw» 
Eicni FflOI TOE POOL 
Tb# hot Miliar jraobt "Boolu." Copt. Cook. I 
wMlbo«ottooH u tko Fool for Um Wm«I of 
all porttoa otohlor to M*ko uearaiooa Mm- JwF£olu to »to- oM tooaago. Uoco 
aMworthy m4 lllorf M i> » kaadao«o » 
(br tk«aaooaamlatloaof potrootaWto 
muM bjr ooo of tko Boot atpitkMi 
torolotbo Ootoodftoto* 
Evory mmm 1 
^uMuftrt to !<•■*» 
tko 
Fran tba rorUard DtU; Pwrfc 
A NiiIniI BartM mf Wmmwmm€*. 
A bill baa been reported to the House of 
Repreaentatirea in Washington, by Mr. Cook, 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, for the 
creation in the Treasury Department of a 
separate bureau /or the administration of 
laws regulating the business of insurance In 
the sereral States. The subject of this bill 
has a special Interest for our readers at this 
time, and we proceed to give an abstract of 1U 
provisions. 
Tba chief officer of the bureau Is to be 
styled the Commissioner of Insurance, and 
neither he nor his deputy are to be Interested, 
either directly or Indirectly, in any inaeraaee 
company or business. Erery person or com- 
pany, authorized to engage In the business 
of Insurance by the laws of the State or for- 
eign country in which the party resides and 
has a place of business, shall file with the 
Commissioner, before engaging in business in 
the United States, If a foreign party, or in 
any other State than that In which the party 
resides, if not foreign, a declaration which 
may be amended from time to time, setting 
forth the following particulars: 
1. The kind of business proposed, whether 
fire, marine, life, or other. 
2. The name und*r which the business is 
to be done, and the location of tie principal 
office. 
8. The amount of capital pledged, and the 
nun.ber of shares Into which It is to be dl»i- 
ded. 
4. A ropy of ita charter and by-laws, and 
if foreign, a copy of the laws of its country 
relating to ita branch of insurance. 
Alter filing this declaration, property au- 
thenticated, the party, bcfoic commencing 
business aa above, ahall deposit with the 
Commissioner of Insurance, United States 
bonds, as follows : 
Fire and Marine companies, $50/XX), and 
$30,000 additional for each $000,000 of gross 
assets. 
Life, Accident, and all other companies, 
$100/XX), and $50,000 additional for each 
$1,000,000 of gross assets. 
The Commissioner shall thereupon grant to 
the party, authority, to transact business in al' 
parts of the United States and the Territo- 
ries, subject to no local or State taxation, di- 
rect or indirect, exceeding ono per cent, of the 
net premium received in tlic State where the 
tax is Imposed, nor to any local licenses de- 
posits, or irajtosts, other than those decreed 
from time to time by Congress; and life in- 
surance companies, entirely mutual, shall not 
be subject to any such taxation. 
Whenever final payment shall be recover- 
ed In court against a depositor upon a liabil- 
ity Incurred in the business specified In bis 
declaration, and executloi -hall bo issued and 
leturned unsatisfied, such execution may be 
presented to tlio Commissioner of Insurance 
with a certified copy ot the Judgment roll, and 
the Commissioner shall then grant a hearing 
to the parties concerned, and determine the 
questions upon which they have taken issue. 
From his decision an appeal may be ta^en 
wkhln ten days, to the Treasurer of the Uni- 
ted States, whose decision shall be flnaL Up- 
on final decision, unless payment shall bo 
made within ten days, the Commissioner will 
proceed to sell at public auction so much ef 
the deposit as will liquidate the debt, Interest 
and cost a. and the bonds so sold must be re. 
placed within ten days or the depositor for- 
feits all his acquired rights. 
The bonds arc to bo held solely to secure 
performance of the promises of the depositors, 
who will nevertheless, while proceeding regu- 
larly In their business, receive the semi-annual 
Interest upon their deposits. An annual 
•tatement of the affiiiri of the party Is requir* 
ed, and the Commissioner is author! ted to ad- 
dress inquiries, wblch must be promptly an- 
swered, to any party respecting his affairs or 
particular transactions. 
The expenses of the bureau are to be borno 
by the insurance companies, regular fees be- 
ing cliarced for all papers Hied In the Com- 
missioner's oltice, and an assessment pro rata 
being provided for, to meet any deficiency. 
Finally, no party is to do business as a flrn 
or marine and as n life insurance company, at 
the samo time; no company shall expose It- 
self to any one (Ire or inland navigation rbk 
exceeding ten per ccuL of Its capital stock; 
and no comi>an.v shall commence business be- 
fore baring a paid up capital of at loa*t $160,- 
000. 
As a measure designed to insure tbe Irnur. 
an re companies, to secure the props upon 
which mm lean in misfortune, the intention 
of Uie bill Is commendable. Two features we 
are compelled to regard as Ul-adyUcd. The 
authorization by Congress of any business 
which is to be exempt from the ordinary bur- 
dens of the communities iu which It Is trans- 
acted, is something to be deprecated and op- 
posed, whenever attempted. Inequality of 
taxation is not republican and can never h« 
satisfactory 10 the American sense of Justice. 
On the other hand, the plan of fastening the 
expense of the bureau upon the insurance 
companies Is Inequitable. Let them pay suit- 
able (res for all the trouble they make; but 
let I also be remembered, that tba bureau, If 
It Is worth anythlnc, will be useful lo the In- 
sured Instead of the insurers. If the bureau 
Reserves to be established at all, there Is no 
good reason why the United States should 
hesitate to assume tbe expense. 
SlierilPb Sale. 
York, »v July 11th, IHOC. 
Taken on execution wherein (he Ciljr IWnk 
of Ui lclrforl i« creditor and Dunirl Wekefteld 
of aaid Biddeford it debtor, k»I will Ui4t ii 
public auction on Saturday, the eighteenth day 
of Ausuat, A I> l*>*J, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, in from of the I'oit Office, in aaid 
Biddeford. all ihc right in equity which said 
Daniel Wakefield haa of redeeming the follow- 
Ing dreorit<«d mortgaged real eatate, altuated in 
■aid Biddeford, to wit.:—a certain lot of land 
with the building* thereon aituaied on theaowth 
eaat akie of I'roapect alreet, in paid Biddeford, 
and bounded on the «*irtheaei by land now or 
formerly of John A- Gould and John Hill, nit 
the aouthcaat by Und of John 1L Fogg, on thw 
aoutliweat by land now or formerly of Horace 
Ford and Porter Ford, and v ika northweat 
by aaid alreet, being the aaae iiiaaaieeei Mar 
ooenpied by aaid Daniel Wakefttld, and the 
aame convened by him by deed of Mortgage to 
Hamuel W. Luquea, on the thirtieth dar of 
Deeember, A. D.. IW4. and recorded in Yoet 
County RegUtry of Deeda Dook *M,pag« 340. 
Any further particular neceeaary will be aiade 
known at aaid time and plac^ of aal^ K .a
jj;o.vaBD EMMONS, 
3wjjB Deputy MhefilT. 
NEW 
STEAM LINE 
imrm 
BIDDEFOBD, 8A00 A5D B08T0H! 
_ 
The Am A I Propeller "ENTER- 
PBUE" mule ber ft rat trip u> 
Uuetun MuuiUy eveain? laat. 
bcat;lab DATs crrtx. mran *fm«. 
From Bkldelbrd ft Hmo, I Proa Boetor, 
Tue»]«) • ft Prilajra. | Mundijfi ft Tburad'e. 
Tor freifht or pa«aafa to Boaton, at pretest, 
apply om board to Capt- P. W. LmtiU, at leU 
aatl WbarL 
Por fraigbt or paaaac* to Saeo or BkMeferd. 
apply to Cap*. Croaker, Agaat, Battery Wharf, 
Buatoo. 
VU1 tab* pa—agiri to and froeatbe Pool aa 
bar r*c«lar tripa. 
miMor*, Jaly lltb, MM. » 
Taachtn' Bk>k Oortifioatot 
Per aale at tba 0®ee of tbe CbIm aa4 Joaraal. 
At > Caart af rrohata boldaa U Yark, wllbla 
*tri ft>r the Coaaty of York, on Ihe 9r*t Tua«lay 
la Jaly. la Ua )fMr K Mr Lord alctiteaa 
|HMU4 aUty.aU.bjr UM UN. & B. I&WM, 
Jadf# of mM Ctift 
UROXA CUADBOt'RNR, 
widow of Jeremiah 
Cbadboaraa, lata of Ma to a, la aald eounty. 
dMMMd. baTlaf praaantad bar patltioa fbr bar 
dawar In aald MUU to ha aaalgaad Ifti Mtmt hi 
bar, M<i thai 0— Uataaara Hjr ba appointed for 
Ik*' pirsoM purauaat to law 
A 1m. bar petition for nllowaaaa out ef lb* par- 
■AoaI M|olo q| aaUl 
OrWeratf. Tbat tba aatd petitioner clra notjea to 
all paraoaa lataraatad. by eaaalmc naopy of thia 
ardar la ba pahllahad tbraa wmk» ffT!!lT,ljr ^ 
tha Un»*k |»rlntad at Rlddaford to** 
county, that th«y nay mp*ar tl a Probata loan 
t- S. boldla at B.ddaA.rd, la aald Coaaty. oa | 
the irrt Taeaday W Aaturi Hit, at U» of the 
eloak la tha foraaooa. aad "'•J' j 
hare, why lb* aaaaa aboald a»» »»allowad 
Attaat, Uoorga U. Kaowltoa. Relator. 
A trae "yiiirt u»wt» IL Kaowltoa, Re(t<tr. 
At a Court «f l*ronata boldaa at York, wUlw 
la aad for Um Caaaty of Torb.oa tbo flrwt 
Taeaday la July, la tha yaar <>f oar Lord 
alghtaaa hand red aad *lity.«li,by tha lloa. K. 
K Boaraa. Ju«l*aof aald Court 
rillARLES JL WKLI>,Oaardlaa of John IT.DiIek, 
aatlaor aa«l child of John Chick. UteofLinv* 
Ington. la (aid oanty. havlnt preeented 
Ihla Irataaaoaatof Gaardlaaahlp of Llaaald ward 
for aIIovim# 
Ordered, That tha aatd Guardian glw notice to all 
paraoaa latoraatod. hy eaa«ia *a eopr 
of thlaorlor 
to ha uubllahad tbraa week* au«w*ieely la the 
I'tiM k Jfeomo/, prlata<t at lllddeford. la 
Mtiilr, that thee war •>p>w at a Probata Court 
to ha holdea at RWdelbnl, la aald eouaty, on tha 
IIrat Taoeday of Atptl nail, at tan of tha 
«l<*k In tl» foraaooa aad «hew aau**, If any they 
hare, why tha auaa aboald n«t ba allowad 
1 
At'.aat, Uaorfa II. Kaowltoa. Register. 
Atraaaopy. 
Attaat, 0aor^a II. Knowlton. Relator. 
At a Court af Probata h»Men at York, with* 
la aad for the aaaaty of York, aa tha I rat Taea- 
day la Jaly, la tha yaar of our Lord alght- 
aaa haadrad aad ality-aii, by tba lloa. E. K. 
n»urna, Judge ol aald Coartr 
ON the patltloa af l>orraaa« Llttlefleld, 
Guardian 
of Lydla A. Day.af Saaford, In aald county, an 
Inaan* lireon, repreaeatlnx that aald Lydla A l»iv 
taaalaad aa I poaaaaead of certain raal cataU «ltu- 
atad la aaid Saafoid, and mora fully daaeribad la 
mM p#UUon 
That an advantageous offer of all hnndrad and 
flfty dollara baa NM>n uiada hy Jaaoa Day. af Al- 
frao, la aald aoaatv. whiah i.ffrr It la A>r tha Intar- 
aat of all aaaaamad lawodlatalv to a<«caj>t,aad tba 
proa aad* af aala to ho pat oat oa Interact 'or tha haa 
aflt ot tba fa Id ward.aiMl pray las that llcanaa may 
ho rrantod blm to roll and aoavay tba latrraat 
aforrtild, aoa»rdln( to tha atatato la a««h oa.— 
1 
laada and pro*l<la<l 
OrdarW. That tha patltlonar tiro not lea tbaraof 
to all paranaa latara«t«d in >ald aatata, hy eaaalag 
a eopv cf tblaordar to ha puMUhad In tha Ualon 
and Journal, prints I In Hl<lil>ll«l. In aald ooaaty, 
tbraa waaka (uoaawlvaly, that thay may api^ar at 
a Probata Court to ho haM at IIMi|»t«n|<, In 
aald coaaty, on tha Aral Tuaaday la Aujuit naat, 
at taa of tha el ak In tha H>ranoon. and iliaw nuw, 
If any thay hava, why tho prayar of aakl patlUon 
aboald aot *>o granted. 
Attaat, Uaorfa II. Kaowltoa, Ra-tatar. 
A truaeopy 
Attaat.Oaoria II. Kaowltnn. ttafUtar 
At » Cnart af Pr»iu»t« hoblea •! Vurk with- 
in and for tha County of Vurk. on the flr»t l"uea. 
day la Jul* In tha year of our Lord eUht- 
aen hundred and ality »lj,hy the lion. K. H 
llourna, Jwtc of mM Court 
(1ALKB RAmTMAN. Ai'Mlnlftralor 
of the nltli 
J i.l Jmn Bmi. lata oi York In Mill count* 
having praeenlmi hi* Ar«t aeooaat mt ad- 
mlaUlrat'oa «f ll»a acta la U| taki d*cca»-1, for al-1 
lonMti 
OrUrtJ, That tha aaid Accountant (Ira mdioa; 
to all paranne Intaraetad. by eauaing a copy «-f thla I 
nrdar In to published thr»e waaka ■<iM>e«*lr -ly In 
tha Cm** k printed al Blddeford, In mH 
county,that they may appaarat a Probate Court 
to ba held at DM4ah«il. la aald county, on tha 
Aral Tuesday In AuguM nail, at tan of tha 
•look In tha foraaoon. and «bew cauee. If any thay 
hare, why tha aaiaeahould not ha allowad. 
Attest, Ueor*o II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attaft, Oaor^a II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holdaa at York, with- 
in and Ibr the county of York, on tha flr«t Tuea> 
day In July. In tha year of our Lord eight- 
•an hundred and slitr-als. by tha lion. L. K 
ll<>urna, Jud£e nf aald Court 
MARY AMOHKMN, widow ..I Ira 
Andrew*. lata 
of Waterborough, la ttld county, iln»» oil, 
having pra«anta*l her petition fbr her dower In *atd 
aetata to ba aaaigaed and aal nut to !>ar, and lha> 
Cotaialarioner* may be appointed for that pur|>oee 
pursuant t<daw. 
OrJtr»4. Til at tha Mid petitioner cl*« Un|lc* to 
all pareune Interested. by caualnK acopt of thla 
•rdar l« ba published three weak* mi<rfHl»»|jr In 
tha f/ataa 4r Jmmrnml, printed at Iliddelord, In aald 
county, that thay may appear at a Probate Court 
to beholden ai HMdeltud. la «atd Countr. on 
tha flrat Tueeday of Ausru-t ueit. at ten of the 
alack la tha forenoon, and ahew cause, If any thay 
haea, why the aama ahould not ba allowed. 
At teat. Ueorge U. Knowlton. Register 
A true copy 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowltoa. Register. 
At • Covrt <>f Probata held at York.wltb-: 
la awl lor th* county of York,on lltt flral Turn, 
day In July, in Ik* year of <>ur Lord al«ht 
wi hundred and alitr-»l*. bvtha Uon fc.lt. 
Bourn*. Jids* of tald Court» 
ON Um p«tiUua of Krancla 
W. Hood win, Uaar- ! 
dlan of Kdward K t'urtla and Mary f. Cartl*. 
Minora and children •>! John Curtlt. late f Moquel, 
In the euuutv of SanU Crui, au t Mate of CmW> 
ala. deeeaaed. representing that raid inlnoia aio 
aeiied aMl pnee aaed uf eeilaiu real •••»!• altuat 
ad In Uridxlon. In IIm county of ynWrlaml ■ 
That an advantage u« ulb-r of l»» hundred and 
fbrly dollar* h«a »>eeu u<lo by tlum K Went- 
worth, of aaid Itrldgton, which offer It iaftirth* 
latere*! of all concerned Immediately to accept, 
and tbe proceed« ol aal* t» ba put out on tutor 
«*t for the beneBt of the raid minora, and praying 
tii<tl IImum may b* granted hliu l» nII and 
convey the Interest aforeaaol, according to tb* 
•tatuto In each caeca nada and pr > : 
l>rdeeed That the petitioner {IN notice thereof 
all par*»n* Interacted In aanl natal*, by «auiin{ 
a copy of thla order to be published lu Ik* I'imh 
aadJenraa/. prlaled In lllddefird. In *ald county. 
Ihnr *Nka iiwratlrely. that fiey way appear 
at a Probata Court to l>e hcid at Ulddeford. 
la eald county, on the Brut Tuesday ta Ai{iul 
neat, at ten of the *!<«•* In the forenoon, and 
•hew cauae. II any th*y have, why Ui« prayer 
of laid petition #hould not'•* granted 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowltcn. tlegl*t*r. 
A true ropy 
Atteat.Ueorge II. Kaowlton. Register. 
FARl AND HOUSE LOTS. 
I HAVE a Farm »ltuat*d 
one an I on* half mile* 
frotn Um Poal Oflk*. lUddeford, with a r<vd ! 
lion**, Khed. I'arn Ac. and n (never U I'm) VVe'l 
of Wattr (good) Kith »ntr« n acm of laui—T1L- 
LAUK. PAhTl' KAlaK. and »OOI». 
1 al«o bar* IHU'hK LOT* on Ml. Vernon. Alfred, 
fuel and Potter Mieeta, all/ee Nile eeey bv 
If CIlAHUfS llAlllir. 
UY K IIOI KK. 
n*nr toveraJ flrldgc, Factory 
Island. Waco. VALKNTINK FIIKK laprepartd 
todj* all kiwis of l.lacn. Cotton.8llk and Woolen 
Uoula of any color. In tb* heat manner Coala, 
V e«U. Pan ta,<'a pa a, R*glan*.llas«|uln». Ac. drained 
and color**! without being ripped.and put In good 
order. All Coloring don* by bnu la warranted not 
»• «imu lyr'n 
agents" wanteui 
J. Te HEADLEY'S 
History of the Wax! 
X*OW HEADY! 
r«.rMe la TWO YOU Ml*. ato> In OMK. Il la ediwH 
led l» he Ihe www* nhniha*. ant lahiUt 
lllMrey >4 I he lufelli-*. «Inch m Ml. »U~Umt by the ene* 
nwwMaalenf YOO.IMMI iWk«< •, and a Wr*r |«*Uuwef 
We are ■♦aft to ran |«t» turki a»l day U eaa- 
Ma aa to aoifiy ear A*e«te. 
Men e# character and ability, who de*lre a lm-ntira 
will And IM« a raeeI'f'l Tlimly. 
Tbe pr«ae el I be m«k to eaa »•/» w» te m /Me, (i i*a 
pared ekk *Owe HMwW) ad to Ma( il alUna the rwwh 
ef all ctaaaaa. 
F*e Ml parllrwlaw amd l< rtnruUr. 
AAlltM 
AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
148 Aaylum St.. 
«w» BAHTFOKD. CO If IT. 
FABM FOB SALS. 
* Tha mlwiikr aflbta A>r*ali'hU 
rARM HITl'ATKIi IN lillM.I- 
Fi»Kl», t mI>« fr« t»» IU MUN. con 
J' wr» of UikI all »wIm 
gwd lUWitl milnllwi. TItar* 
ItaUm UrtMiiiiHijrihiinywl inWviw.nn- 
la1olHK.li*> lint. Nl>«l utiriln • f Ap|<U«, Prats 
h< rri««. with Curiam*, Urapva. At- Ti.»> i-uil I mL» 
•r*M*iir w« m4 In gvoU MBit,acv*«t U 
pliMBll; ilUtKiua Par* s*x Mt with jv«h1 
••liar yndfiwaih.Ctri i^ llu»i«. A« llU*«a- 
•ImH with gmxl bW. aivI aril wltfc • 
Mllial a a tor fW-aa a*«rr tilllu •all-ami a iWiu. 
To aajr naao la nil of • flaw oiii.taa >m< aw»« 
totowa. W>«aK>«r tfltraa*w<l u|>|«iIuuiij. Call 
Mid r lamina It 
For r»ltb«r altkulu* iMiuIrr f * 
bTENlE* EVERETT. 
D«Jd»#>nl, April 27. I>««. IW 
NOTICE. 
TKa adjourned Mnlinc of I ha mrtubrn of 
the Yutk ( un»» Mutual Fira Inauranoa Cub. 
Coy 
will Jba b«Ui at lb* i'ompany'a OlRcr. in 
atli Harwich, M»., un Friday. tha TTih day I 
of Jaljr, A. I>..IIM>. al V o'clock A. M.. to 
afcooaa a Hoard ot Diraatora. aad lo att <» 
rack otbar baatacaa aa may proprrljr com b« 
low mtd mnHmg. 
SHIPLEY W. RICKF.R, JVcrrtarr. 
Prr ordar of tk» Board. 
Sou III Brrwiak. M», July 13. |*G«. » 
McHf'i Smi€. 
8r*«« or Maura, m. 
Tak«« on uacntton wbrmn Mancarrt Oor- 
dn b creditor. aad Praacia York » daktor, 
a ad a ill baaoki at poklia auction, lo tbabick- 
«at baddar, oa 9*1 a Hay. Iku • •"•lb day of 
Aaguat. A. D.. MM. M too o'rluck. jm ika at 
at tka o*oa of J<mm M. Ooodoi*. 
In ia Uiddaford. ia aatd Coaatj of York, tka 
fallow ia« paraooal K»P*»? »ka MM kartaf 
Ida attacked to tto urtoloai wrli, to wit:— 
Ooo abaro ot tba Cat»iial Otoak of Iko flnl 
Natiooal Baak ot IdMri 
Salad at Miiknt, ia aaM Cooaty of York. 
""""."ISiiNSw 
9*9 Skarif. 
QuarUrlj Beport of the Firat National 
Bank of Biddeford, Julj 2f 1806. 
No(m tod Bills dhco«nt«d. 
Furniture ixl Fiiturre, 
Due (rum N'tliuntl lUnkt, 
I'ub in Note* of Nation*! Bank*, 
<'a»h Itaaa, 
U 8. U >««!• with Trw*» 
urrr of V. S., to Meur« cirvuU- 
tioa. 
Com pound Interest Notes, 
L»»c»l Ttuder Notts, 
SpMM, 
Luruna. 
Capital Stock, 
Surplus Kun«t, 
Du« Ntlioitl Rinko, 
Prudt and Lum, 
Individual Dfputili, 
CiicuUtinjc Notw r*c*i*«d 
from the IVpartmeuUal 
Washington, 89,830 00 
CircuUtin* mm on hand. I.IW 00 .88.053 00 
SiaU llauk Cin:uUlion, 3,00t 00 
f 238,037 NO 
99 8. A. BOOTHBY, Ca.h.«r. 
MOUNT EAG~I.E~ 
Manufacturing Company. 
Tb« amount of all Kwnnrati of ths 
*13,200 
12,000 
730 
11,837 
1.000 
A. E. JOHQNXOr. Tnsuursr. 
Boston, July 6tb, 18*50. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Midduscx, ee. 8wor* In before me. 
GEO. T. SAUNDERS, 
Justice of tb«* I'eace. 
July 6th, I960. i«1 * 
"quarterly REPORT 
or TUB COXUITIOK OF TUT 
NORTH BERWICK NATIONAL BANK 
Ii* Xurth Uertruk, Stale of Maine 
First Second diy of the 8th Month, 1S(5G. 
IIIUVICII. 
Notee end Bills discontinued, $30,671 70 
Sn»vsu<lr>l l>*bt, $3,000 
lnd»btedn<»«s of Directors, 7 ,'.174 83 
Buikine II umt Furniture 
and Fill urea. 
Cash Item*. 
Duo fWxu Suffolk National 
Hank, Boston, 
V. 8 Bonds depoeited with 
Ibe U. 8. I'reaa to secure Cir- 
culating Notre, 
Cs«b on baud iu Notes of other 
National Banks, 
Cash on hand id Notes of other 
Stale Buiks, 
Specie 
Fruhontl Curreney. 
Legal Tender Notre, 
Compound Interest Notes, 
Company actually paid iu. la 
The amount of ths existing Capital 
Stock Is 
The amount of debts dus from ths 
Company to 
T1 e amount of ths Capital Stock 
insetted la ml estate, buildings, 
machinery and other Attune, is 
The last estimated value affixed to 
tha real estate of ths Company 
by the assessors, no otbsr prop- 
erty being taxed. 
2,000 
1,30'J ti'J 
8,187 tt 
30,000 00 
3,234 00 
203 00 
143 33 
M) 
3,'i07 00 
700 00 
$9t«.C31 Hi 
C*p!Ul. $30,000 
Circulating Nnlw rtcfi'tj 
trum CtHHiiiMltr, $31,000 
l*aa amuuiit mi hand, 1 ,073 
MMM oo 
In.lm lu*! P*p«w.it», 9.7VM 71 
Stnta llnik Circulation, 8,10*200 
I'rvtlt iuJ LvW, WO II 
IMJSI 8-2 
P. HU83KY, Inahier. 
Quartjrlj Statement of fiiddeford Bank, 
June 30, 1860. 
capital Stock. $190,000 00 
Surplus KmikI, 7 ltl tig 
Nil* Circulation; 24,823 00 
National " 3rt.04l 00 
l*p..aii», 31.811 I! 
l)if»letvU unpaid, 2,742 Oti 
I'rv&t »u4 Lum, 3,381 17 
$272,33d 02 
iisoricis. 
Nolea Di«v>nntH, 119,338 3>l 
Du* fr»m I)ink», 18,30940 
U. » B-iiJf, IIU.MMOO 
Noira of other Dinks, '2 0*»7 00 
Specie, '2.400 28 
Lrgal Ten«lrr Notw, 8,100 00 
Couipuuuil Interest N'otfi, 3,000 00 
$272,333 02 
Su«pra.l^l iVhl, $2,033 38 
In<icbt«Un«is vi Dirretora, 1,000 00 
H. M. CHAPMAN, Cwhkr. 
Carpetings, Oaipetings!] 
Jiut m«<Al • larfa mWjf of 
1%'ew Style 
CARPETINGS, 
wlucil •III t* »utl u 
Lotctnt Boston Prices ! 
F. A. Duy'n.-City Building, 
1C3 * 1-4 Main SC. IUJ.U. *«U. 3J 
FO It SALE! 
ONKlar*a two itory ll.ma with twoitory 
L n II'I »IK»I IK'UMP attaehxl, MtUataU on tba 
X2& corner vt I'waa ami Mount Yariwn 
built In tha lU'iil thorough manner, ha.« larva cl» 
Inn In avllar lot o»ntala« aui k<t of l»nd, 
•uitaMr f another hutiaa Inl If itralrad, haa a floe 
l»l t.f flull Im«»riI ihr»liliffx. Will ha «ohl ahaap 
for caah. bjr Utlar Iw A. II. lilUl.lN, 
'21 llopadnla, Ma»a. 
a 
AT PRIVATE SALE, 
— OT IP APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATELY. 
I»rm in > •<•". «itu it. •! en thr pr'adpal a> aaua I 
.1 l«ailing mln town, eoataialn* aNmt rwacraa, 
rftnslaln^ i<f tillage. *raJia*aail |M«luro land. Al- 
*o. »vt U and tnnner. llbu ft Luteai»l well fiu- 
tsliad hoiiae. a «vttd bara an<l •ultat>U oat ball lin<«, 
•ml it rifit *•) wrll «»i((ftL Tkt («rw 
ti.lcrati aa lUirtbh a li«alk»ii m I* la Mm, or an> 
ta tor t-lht-r town In th* (Vnnl|, balnx tll»lant 
u'tuui una alia ualy In.ui tint buonaaa i-art ««l lit* 
loan. It Mil !•« aulU ta aa« ot aiar* parcel*, If de- 
ll rati. lu 
TRISTRAM JORDAN. Saoo. 
S-«HN March 12.ISO. 
aTcard. 
The "Torrtnl" Engine Co. No. 2, ofB»th,| 
ami **P .'iiirr" Engine Co. No. '2, of litMe- 
tonl. will |'W«N %ccr|it uur ilncrn aii-l hrart 
ft It thank* lor aaving uur properly at thr head I 
til Lone Wh »rf Murine the lata fire. Never 
iIkI mrn wurk better or tut.ra nobly, a* it was j 
by their timely ai l that our property waa ur 
rd ami the lira kept from etlendioc to Cow- | 
mereiat ilrari, near Look w hart. 
A. W. II. Clapp. W.AC.H MiUiken, 
# m. Mouilon, Ljman, S>a A To hay, 
Tbowaa ilnw, C. E. Joee A Cm, 
laaac Lmrr), Yeatoa A Halt, 
Eban Corey, Alfred llaakell, 
1. W. I'leticrr, Ntmuel II. Dltttll, 
Uratlley. t'ov lhlfe A II. IL Stickney. 
Roger*. 
Portland, JuJy 9, 1864. 
J. F. STEARNS, 
UPHOLSTERER. 
CVtTAIM* AND run AOL OOtD AND TAMEU, I 
rieiarea awl PMare fraana, \Va«<»« 
mm* W Ulaw War*. 
5 New Finitin eictanjel for 01i.| 
tab* ibe Tart RaUaaal teak. Mala Ikin, 
SAO>. 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorney* And Counselor* at Law. | 
OOco, UeeHi*! Block, Liberty *tn 
BIDDEPORD, MAINE. 
WWW T. liMM. Q HUUH g, 1 
STEMI MIST IIU.IID0EF0MK. 
vb*e* vtU «eet wHk >Mi»Mia 
Wo taeo Ml ot Ibo MillM JtoAOm rwm VMhm 
Al » Court »f 1'robate bald it York, within 
and for the County of York, oath* Art! Tueeday 
ia July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred auiltlxly.alx.by the Honorable S. K. 
Bourn* Judge of aald Court ■ 
CALKU BAJJTMAN.Uuardiau of Sarah 
C. Cult*, 
of KJtter/.tn Mia eounty.a person wen 
mtniu, having preeenUd hU third account of 
tiuardlanebln of nte aald wnrd for nllownaw • 
ontrn, That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to nil persona Intereated by earning a copy of thla 
order to be publlihed three weakaauoceatirely In 
the I'rnan tr Journit. printed nt Dlddelbrd, In auld 
county, that they may appear at a rrobate 
Court 
to i>« b«Id at Uldaeloro, tn Mid county, n the first 
Tueeday In August next nt ten ef theeWeh 
In the 
lorenoon.nnd show causa. If any ttv haw, why 
the (aine abould not be allowed. 
1 
Attest, tieorge II. Kuowlton, Register. 
Ainee«j.r^ ^ ^u Knowlton.Reglater. 
0 
t a Court or rruoate noiueu ai or*, wuum 
ami fur the County of York.on the Brit Tueeday 
In July, In the year of our Lord elfhtecn 
hundred and slaty-aii.by the Hon. B. B. llourne. 
Judge of enld Court • 
N the petition of Jaoob M. Curtis, Interested In 
_ the eatate of Uenjamln K. Curtla, late of Ken. 
nc bunk port. In Mid eouuty.deoeaaed, praying that 
admlnlatratloii of the eatate ol Mid deeeaead nay 
he grunted to him. or to tome other aulUble per- 
aon; 
OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner cite the widow and I 
next of kin to take admlnlatratloii, and giro notice | 
Hi* red to the he Ira of Mid ilterawd andtoallper- 
eona Iniereated In Mid eatate, hy caualug a copy of 
Una order to beuuhlkahed In the (/ate* m Jtumal 
printed In Dlddefbrd, In Mid county,three weeka 
eueceastvely, that they mar appear nt n Probate 
Conrt t<> beholden at Biddeford, la Mid county, 
on the Brat Tueeday of August next, at ten 
of the oloek In the forenoon, and ahewcauM, If 
any they hare, why the prayer uf Mid petition 
•hould not ha granted. 
At teat, tieorge II. Knowlten, Ileglater. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, Oeorge II. Knowltou, Ileglater. 
At a Court of Probata holden at York, within 
and tor the County of York, on the Ural Tuea- 
day in July, In the year ol our Lord night. 
Ma hundred and alitv-alx. by the lion. E. E. 
Uourne, Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition ofoliver Dow, Guardian ol Charlei II. l>uw, of Lyman, la Mid eouatv, nn Insane 
person. praving for llrenae to Mil and convey, at 
pubile au>tim or private aale,all tha right, tltla 
ami Interest of in. m»M ward In and to ccrtaln 
r»al e«t«te situated In Lyman.ln said eounty.aad 
the prwwilt thereoi to put to Interest, Mid rMl 
MUta alnv more Mly described la Mid petition > 
Tlmt in* p. «l|i«nar tcWe notioe thereof 
to *11 persons laterested In Mid estate, by oau«l:ig 
a «pv o| ihisorler to ■>• published In tha Union 
and Journal, prmied la Klddeford. In Mid ouunty. 
tor three week* sueoesalvely. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court In be held at BMilrflinl, In 
Mid ouunty. on the llrat Tueaday la August 
ne*t,at tea of the eloek la the for»noon, and ihew 
Mute, II may they have, why the prayer of Mid pe- 
tition ahould not be granted 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueeopy. 
Attest. George II Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate hidden at York, within 
and for the County ol York, oa the first Tueaday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and iixty.slx,by the lion. E E Uourne, 
Judge of aald Court 
fVWEN THOMPSON, named Executor In a certain u Instrument, purporting to bathe laat will and 
teetainent of Betsey Tucker, late of Kennehunk 
port, la Mid county. deocMed, having preMnted 
the aame for probata: 
Or4»t»4, That the Mid Exeentnr give notice to 
all peraona interested. by causing a copy of thla 
order lobe published three weeks suceeaalvely In 
the Union and Journal, printed at Didde^ord, that 
they uiay appear at a Proiute Court tuba hnlden 
at Blddefbrd, la Mid countv, oa the flr«tTue»> 
day of August neit, at ten «>f tha eloek In the 
forenoon, and shew ?au*e, If any they bare, why 
the aald instrument (hould not bo proved,approved 
and alluwctl m the laat will and testament of the 
aald deceaaed 
Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton, lUglster. 
A true copy. 
AtU-at, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Protiale. held at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrit Tuesday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-six. by the lion. E. E. Uourne, 
Jud'X" of said Court ■ 
VATIIA.MKL (101108, Administrator of tlio es- 
> tata of lloiace M Eaton, lata of York, In aald 
oounty, deceased. having presented hitfirstaccount 
ol administration of said estate. fbr allowance: 
OrItrri, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all pe'rsons Interested, bye tuslng a copvol this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the t'sies •> / Jonrus/.printed at lllddelord. In aald 
county, th it they luay appear at a Proliate Court 
to bo holJen at lllddelord. In aaid county, on 
the Aral Tuesday In August next, at t« n of the 
clook In the forenoou, and aliew cauM, If any they 
have, why the anno ahould not be allowed ■ 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trua eopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at York, within 
and for the county of York, on the drst Tue*. 
day of July, In tha year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and alxty-slx. by the Uon. E. ■ 
Uourue, Judge of aald Courti 
ON the petition of 8eth E Bryant. Uuardlan of Lorento I', binary and Lewis W. Emery, uiluora 
and children of Martha It. L. Emery, lata of Ken- 
acbuak, la Mid county, deceaaed, praying for II. 
aeuae to tell and eouvey, at publio auctlou or pri- 
vate Mle. ill the right. title and interest of Ma 
Mid wards In and to certain real estate,situated In 
Kenneiiuukpoit In Mid countv,and the proceeds 
thereof to put to Interest,f»ald real estato la uioro 
fully deserilted in said iietUlou)i * 
OrtrrrJ, That the petitioner giro Dot'ea thereof 
to all person* Interested in said estate, by oauslng 
a copy of this order to lie published in the < 
k Jonrmti, printed In llidderoni, in aaid county, 
for three wsma successively, that they uiay ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to lie boldeo at UlUdr. ford, la Mid oounty. on the first Tueaday In 
August next, at ten of the eloek In tha fore, 
noon, and ihew cause, II any tbay have, why tha 
praver ol Mid p«t lion NImM not lie granted. 
Attest.Gior^e II Knowlton, Hcgnter. 
A true eopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At »Court of Probata hnldcn at York within 
ami for the county of York. 011 the Ural Tueaday 
In July, lu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred an<l »IU> -«u, by the lion. E.K llourna. 
Judge or *ald Court 
1UNNAII OOl)l»l>, widow of Kl>tnrirr Gould, 
II lata »f Kennebunkpnrt. In wlil oounty. farm- 
er. dece.twil, baring prc»entcd her petition fur licr 
dower In aakl aetata to be auigtied and Mit out to 
hrr.and that Comtitlwlonen may ba appointed for 
that purpo>e pursuant to law 
Al«», bar petition for an allowance out ot tho 
peraonal a-lata of raid deceived 
OrJ.rr*. That tlia Mlo petitioner ttlre notloa tn 
all peraon* interitled. by causing a copy ut Oil* 
otdar to b« |iubll(had three w« ck« >uroe>tively In 
Iho (Saiaa k printed at Ulddeford, in uld 
eounty, that thay may appear at a Probata Court 
t'i ba hrid at Hid lefnrd, lu »ald couuty, on 
tha Oral Tu 'rday of Auzuit next, at Ian of tba 
clock In tha forenoon, and thaw cauao. If ant 
tliey have. why tha aaiua rhould not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trua copy. 
Attest.Ueurc* II Knowlton, lle(Ut*r. 
tiherilT'N maIc. 
TAKKJt on eTOution 
in favor of Francis York, an! 
a/alD*t N u*y A. McCrlUls, an I will he • J.) at puMic 
auction on the rleveuth day August, A. !>. IMA, at 
Ihiva oVttfk P. oa tha prvwitM-a, hivlualter deerrilwrt, 
all tba rig lit In H|Uily of which tba m»I N tucy A Mct'ril 
|U ha* auw or luil at the tiuse U the alt ichnient tlnivof on 
tlM id(iml writ, uf rel-milng from Dm Mowing 
described mil e«ute, tJWiti A c.rtaln la of I nvl altil 
ated In U»H.*ird, In the C«mty «>f York, and described as 
Mloas: Be«innlii< at a point on aald lot at tba centre f 
the dwelling h«*»se thecal \ iheuce •■■oth-weaterty by land 
cf |v|»>a unknown, to lint of John Tart»»* IheuM 
»«ih easterly by land of arid T.irtM* to land of Mil Nan- 
CV A. Mc« *.»;•« I llwnca welt.-. .«» rly by Ian I af aafci 
Nancy ami land of TVenae D. Mumham to a point |<\r*l- 
M to the centra of taut dwelling huuaa thence north- 
t«alrriy thr\-%i/S tha otUra uf Mid JrHlint b.<ue tn the 
pu«ut af tetlnniiif. with tba westerlr half of tha dwelling 
bowse ami 11m other taiiklings standing uti Mid lot. 
Al»s oua oUtrr U in Mil lUddef >rd, and heing 
Ilia Mine dmled la Anuuth InvIs by Tbusuu M. 
IVtrann, by Jxil <Ut«l lift. lJth, 1 vii, ami ircurdul ill 
Yark County lU.-Utry of lv*l«, i»«.a itl, |"»p" AX). 
t* LKOX »llt> KM MOMS, Pep'y KharllT. 
Sheriff^* Snte. 
York. m July lltb, ItWO. 
Taki-ti l>) force of an elocution wherein the 
President, Directora ami C'tu|>iuiy of the City 
Butk, Ui«ldrfor>l, in the Count/ of York. »rr 
creditors, and Nathan Chalwick. «»f said Bid- 
ilrlord, is iW t»r, anil will lx> mM at imhlic 
auction on Saturday, tli- eighteenth day of 
August, A l>., IS','?, at three o'clock iu the 
afternoon, in front of the post Office, In Mil 
II iddeford, all the right in equity which aaid 
Nathan Ch* dwick ha*, or which he had on th« 
twenty seventh day of September, A !)•, IW>3, 
Mbs the tlm» of the attachment i<f the same 
on the urixiual writ iu this writ to redeem the 
mortgage*! real estate hereinafter described, 
*•»:—A eertaiu lot of land with the bolMiag* 
thereon situated oa tba south westerly aide of 
Fir Street, ia said BMdetoeJ, and bounded 
weetly by land toraerlv of Cbarlw A Chad 
wick, southerly by land now or formerly of 
John Rickrr. easterly by land now or formerly 
of Samuel Maine*, and northerly by aaid Fir 
Street, beinic the aaiue premise* Conveyed b> 
■aid Cbadwick to Johk Gainea by dead of mort- 
gage, da: ed November Uth, I ICO, recorded ia 
V ork County Registry of Daeda Book MO, 
pa gee 133 and 140. 
Alao a certain otber lot of laod with tba 
buildings thereon situated at Kings Corner, la 
■aid Biddefbrd. and bounded oa tba north- 
eaat by South Street, (formerly Mollis mad) 
oa tba southeast by Dm Street, (formerly 
Main Street) on the southwest by land occu- 
pied by Jamea Huat, aad on tba northwest by 
land of John Two my, being tba eaae nramieee 
conveyed by aaid Cbadwiok to Joeiak Hutebiaa 
by daed of nortru*. dated tba aeveatk day of 
Jaaaary, A. D l»*3, recorded la York Coaaty 
Registry of Deada Book l», page 490. 
All further particulars aeccaaary will ba 
made known at tba time aad ptaea of sal*. 
LEONARD EMMONS. 
3w» I>epaty 8bariff. 
Farm for dale 
WATB R DO* Or Oil. 
•fcMlftm *!«»«■ On NM«tltorwtiM4*a«fcM 
lit m. Onm «• tmm. • hw part «r ft mm! 
•ttft * hnry trmlh «f n< u>U mm !•«*;•«»» M M| 
kw Mm pM« |Mr. 
W* mtmi ft ftr KMl mtm* I* Nnfta*. Mm* or M 
MM, «* «m |iwli ir m^MU K wuing ai 
ftMN<ft|«M>«ll MwraaoMUM. 
OT Ctrt* m»U7 ycteM la hIwi M ifcla dn 
NEW YORK 
CIBCVS ! 
Not. ®». 88, 90,92 and 91 Fourteenth Street, oppo- 
ilto Aotdeaiy «| Uuilc, Now York. 
Ll« LBNT« Director. 
WILL IXIIBIT AT 
BIDDPFORD, 
Wednesday, July 18th, 
Thlt It an entirely New Eitabllihment, upon 
which en enormout •mount of capital hM'btin 
larlthtd with an untparinx hand to make It what 
It olalou, and I* aoknowleJgod by all to bo tbo 
Flnt Exhibition of Ike Age. 
Tho on* that hat Identified with It tbo 
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD, | 
MR. JAMES ROBINSON, 
The bold and Intrepid hor»eman, who** wonderful 
and aUrtlliu Dark IUcK IUihko has orrated tbe 
Boat pnTund eenaailon throughout the dvlllied 
world. lie will at eieh entertainment introduoe 
In a aarlaa of CLASSIC l.tVINU PICTURES, hi* 
Infant ton, MASTER CLARENCE. (only flra year* 
of an) Tbe youngeit, tmalleit and prettieit rl- 
der In the world, who lar<ely inherit* the wonder- 
ful boldncM and extraordinary ncrre of hit fcther. 
Another ehlef attraction of the NKW YORK CIR- 
CUS la tbe ipeelally gifted Artlite, 
•ff'fl Carlotta He Berg-, 
The mo't da»hlng and darlnr Kque»trlenne tho 
world hut cut produced, from llio t'Irque Napo- 
leon. Pari*. Tho eiqultite K'a-n and porrlea* 
rkill «rM'lle Do lierx combined with an Irreilit'* 
ble iin in.I 'i and a foarleM da»h, Incomparably 
■urnaMrii erery ipcclri of Fetuala KqueitrlanUin 
hitherto urcn on tnU Continent. Thlt lady made 
licrdcbut In New York Apill JM. I<K0, and aoblev- 
•d a mecim unprecedented ly brilliant 
Her (Vtsh and aplrlted ityle fulr 1 v oleitrlfled the 
amuM>in»nl worl of Maw York. PortoMlng »upo- 
rlor artUtlo allied to rare pertonal uaolna- 
tlon, 
M'llo Do 33erg 
Will not permit the pomlhllltr of rlralry In her 
peculiar an*! clamant School of RqulUtion, which 
»he »urr«uiid» wltli an affluence of beautlaa. and 
eutballUbet with a halo or radUnoe, captivating 
hjr their perfection and daullng by tbtlr rpltn- 
dori. 
Our apae* will only permit tho name* of the otb< 
er leadln* parfurnier*, who «<• uue'imlled for 
their i^clal talenti, among tbe uiu»t widely htned 
are 
Mr Jama* K. Cook*, Mr. Cliulu E. Mudlgan, Mr. 
Wllllkm I'ucrow. The l<«rtnUna llroUt«r«, Mr. J. 
M««MnK«r. Mr. 8. Stloknfjr. Mr. Fr»nol.*oo Lw, 
Mr. Jaine* II IJadlicaii. Mr. >V. A. Donovan, 
M'llu Joaephin* L« iloux, Molly Urutliori, Mr. 
J. 3. SlrlckUnd. 
Four Groat Clowns! 
Mr. Jo* IVntUn'l. Ihr |*.«|ilo'» Clown Mom. h ren- 
voi* UcuImL, lb* KreDrh Urot<^u«i Mr K. 
Croar<tn, th*Hh«kr#|>er«»n nriituri Mr. W. 
Donovan, th« lunny phllo»oj>b»r. 
■ T*? •i*? °f h'-rtet an<t ponlti 
ronnrlMi the 
tectt:r#r hor#",Mh «•' oonXz 
tt 
N* 
u 
W,Url'^f PbtIIIIob 
N.- W.l5?!l 4>Lew 
ftew tkiu. 
f'op-niM.aad new 
_v 
Mim vlUiqatDDinlwr. 
n» N«w Waterproof ravUlioa will to 
Brilliantly Lifhletf! 
with IUlchaLMo'1 Xaw PaUat Chandtllar. 
NotwIUutaadlac »>»• taaakaUbU up««M »!• 
Ua4aal apoa Ito iMtaiti ooablaalioa of Wct«1- 
Uaa, tto prtaa af 
AioisaoD Till bt only 50 Cents; 
CkUdrti oader 10 Ta if Age, IS CeiU, 
to all part* at tto mmmU KtUIIob. 
At llwto| «•*■. ImIi /W atf 
Afternoon and Xremnf. 
D—W»P— rtlllt CwMMat 
2| aad 8 P. M. 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calef Block, Saco! 
MRS. L. A. FOSS, 
kwjw coatUoUy oo fund to cxttaira uaortmrotof 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
MlUUf for Um Spring, SwoMr, Ml and Winter Tmk, 
coniMUnc of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Howers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE, 
nod all Um Frcoch and AMrieu Good* raluM* to Ml* 
up a 
FiraUolata MUllnery Btoro. 
ROBES i lOOlING 
GOODS 
eootUntlj on baud or mad« to ordtr. Orttrftal fnr put fk- 
vnn, w« Mill Mlkto a ihu« of public palrooac*. 
lVrton* In *carch of 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS, 
will dn w»n to (It* ui a nil Wwt parehatinf. All order* | 
l»j DUkll or M1|< will ba pnaptlr tnl nnhll/ attend 
•d u>. Bonnet* and flat* bUached, edorad and 
irwri Id th* beat manner at (hart uotie* 
23 WWW. L A. FOWL 
A LARGE STOCK 
oomUUdc In part of 
Erabroiderlra, Laces, Dreaa Trimming*, | 
Undcralecvca, Collar*, Ac., 
AT C. n. SELLXAm, N-v M Main Stmt, (Union Block), I 
lllitll. 
_ 
«w24 
NOTICE! 
The LARaEHT and DE8T 8Pr.ECTEI*W»»ortm«nt I 
of Ladand Cleat.'* 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,! 
SILYEUI PLATED WARES, 
la thl* rlclnlty, can be found at Mcstrt. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
ISO 3VI A.I3ST STREET, 
(CrytUl Arcade), Blddelord. 
N. n.—All kind* of line Wntcn nnd Jewelry II r- | 
pnirina <Iuiip and warranted to ulvo latlt/kctlon. 
Juno lit, I8c6. 3) 
Sale of Public Lnnds. 
Liir> Orrim. Raniror, June I, IR66. 
JN pursuance < f law as defined In chapter 6, »*o- tl n TJ Merited Statutes, puhlie notice 11 hereby 
flreo that th« following schedule of tracts and 
parcels of lands will be offered for sale on 8aUir- 
cUy, ihu (lr«t ay of September next, at 13 o'clock, 
noun, at the Lind OfCoe In Bangor, at a urlse |>er 
acre not lets than tha minimum Hied In Ilia adrer- 
tised list. 
The nil to b« by Sealed Proposals la eooforir.- 
Ity with the provisions of the foregoingahapter and 
seetlon. whleh require* that ten per oantutn ol the 
minimum price o( the township or pert, shall ac- 
eoinpany each proposal, which sunt shall const!* 
tute a part of. and be allowed In. the cash payment 
to be made upon tha township or tract purchased. 
Payinenta required to ba ona third e«sh, remain- 
der In three promiaeory notes payable annually In 
one, two ana three years, with sail-factory bond 
fur payment of stumnaue. The turn deposited by any other bidder, who does 
not becoino a purchaser, may be withdrawn by hlin 
at any time after the bids are declared and made. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Mln.frlti 
ptrmcrt 
Part of Township No 5, R d.ffj, K.P.at 
the minimum uf il.OU) for the tract. Cts. 
North part or No. I, U 6, W. 1). K. P., I0,:,|.) 
acre, 40 
Remainder aouth half 3, R. 4, W. R. K. P., 
10,011 acres, 60 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Sections 4,.\ 6,13, 17,33 and 34, In Township 
No.3 It II. W. K L, 8 4,388 acre*. 40 
Elllot-vllle— Lots 4 and 3, R I 14 and 0, R. 
31 3.3,0,7 and 8, R. 31 and Gore, I ,U0 
acres, 2} 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
•, R. 6. W E L. 8.. Sections No. 4, 10, II, 
ie, I of Q,and i of II. 3.311 acres, 33 
L. H- 3, being H W. 4 ana other parts re- 
maining un*urrey*i, 8,4*1 acres, 30 
C, R 3. W. E L. 8.. *t the minimum prloe 
of thirty oents per aore for tho Town* 
ship | fifty centa for either qnsrter; 
and seventy Are cents for selected sec- 
tions. Pnposals deemed most farom* 
ble In the aggregate will be received. 
ttjMO acres. 
E, R. I. W. K L. 8. 
Section No. 17 j Lota 1, Sec. IS|3, Sec. I8| 
IXU acres, 30 
Sec. 3( Lots 3, 8ec 4i 4.Seo 4; |,8ec. I0| 
3 Sec I0| 3, See. Ill| 4. Sec. 101 I, See. 
10 | 3. too. 16 3. See. 16 4, beo 16 | 3, 
Soo. IKi 4, Sec. |A| 3,831 aeres. 40 
8.1 Nu. 3, It. 3, W. K. I,. H. 
Lots >o. M.8J, 86, 87, 88,89,90,91,92,91, 
M, 93. #6, 97. IU3,104, It3, 106,107,108, liri. Mi 3 3*> acres, 
II, R. 6, W. K. 0 8 
Section No. ft Lots 10,I9.33| N. W. t Rec. 
17,1,lit} acres, 30 | 
Reserving the privilege ol withdrawing 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
6, R. 17. W. E. L.8. 
S. W. 1.6,8*0 acres, CO 
S E. t, remainder. 4J23, fio] 
36td ISAAC R. CLARK. Land Agent, 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Yosk.ss. July llth, lt#W. 
TMken on execution wherein the President, 
Dircctori & Company of the City liink of lli<l- 
deford, in the eounty of York, hi* creditors, 
ami Francis York end Ira Andrews, both of 
■Hid Biddetord, are debtors, and will be eold at 
puMio auction <>n Siturdsy, the eighteenth day 
of August, A. P. IWiO, at two o'olock in the *f. 
ternooii, in trout of the I'oft Office in slid HM- 
defonl, all the right In equity which mU Ira 
Andrews has, or which he hod on the twenty- 
fifth day of September. A. D. 18'>3, being the 
time of the attachment of the same on the orig- 
inal writ in this suit, to redeem the mortgaged 
real estate hereinafter mentioned and described, 
to wit a oeitain lot of land, with the bwild- 
ihgs thereon, situated on the southeast side of 
Elm street, formerly M«in street, in said DM 
deford, bounded an follows: On the northeast 
by laud of E. If. MjKenney, one hundred feet, 
more or leas ; on the southeast by land former* 
ly of Moses Hmith, one hundred and thirty five 
feet, more or lesa ; on the southwest by land of 
Henry 0- Libby, one hundred fret, more or 
Use ; and on the northwest by said Elm street, 
one hundred and twenty-fife fret, atom or less. 
being the eame premises by said Andrews 
conveyed in mortgage to the York County Fire 
Cents String* Institution, by deeil dated Feb- 
ruary 9, I WW, end recorded In York County 
Registry of Deeds, Bjok 378, pace 419. 
Also one undivided third part of a certain 
ether lot of laad, with the boildincs thereon, 
situated at King's Corner, In mM Biddeford.on 
the northwest side of said Elm street, and 
bounded on the southsast by said El a street 
eighty fret, more or lees ; on the southwest by 
Boath' street, sixty feet, more or leas; on the 
oortbweet by land of Samuel Barlow and by 
laad of Abijah Tarbox, eighty feet, more or 
leas, aad on the northern by wad of Abijah 
Tarbox, sixty fiet.more or lesa.—one part of 
said lot having a store on It, occupied by Fran, 
els York, of which one-third part belongs to 
said Andrews, and the other part has on it a 
blacksmith's shop, the whole of which belongs 
to Andrews. The first is the sum sort' 
gaged by said Ira Andrews, by deed dated the 
sixth day of September, A. D. 1803, to Jamea 
Andrews and Leonard Andrews, and molded 
la York County Registry of Deads, Book HO, 
page 430. The other part ie Ike aasM ooaveyed 
by deed of mortgage to Joehaa Moore, dated 
the sixth day of September, A D. iMLfd re- 
corded ia York County Registry of Deeds, 
ABHli *1TCHFL» 
DEPUTY 8RRRIF7, 
ALFRED, MAIMS* 1« 
Book 103 489. AU farther particulars 
» d 
Depaty Sheriff. 
plaee of eale. 
SwSB 
FOSS BROTHERS. 
NEW FIRM, 
—A*— 
AN OLD STAND. 
W« b*f bare to Inform tb« public (hit we ban thia day 
Ukro lb* 
STOCK AND STAND 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED RY F. A. SAY. 
—AT— 
K£" NO. 4£t 
Calef Block, Saco! 
which Mock wa ihall repieniah weekly with lb* 
MOST DESIRABLE GOODS 
From Boston & X. Y. markets. 
Wt have now on hand full Uoaa of 
Brown ani Bleached Cottons, 
Table Linens, Denims, 
Tictioes, Flannels, 
Woolens, Sbawls, 
Sacks & Dress Qoods. 
Also, FANCY GOODS In graat varittj. 
tT We fnilclt a thare of the public |*lrw»|f, and will 
endeavor, by Mrict attention to the waata of the public, to 
merit the eame. FOS8 BROTHERS, 
U No.4 0*1 a f Block, Baoo. 
FANS, FANS. 
A large and choke telrctlon, 
Selling Cheap, nt C. II. SKLLEA'A, 
Iw Vo. M Main Stmt, (Inloo Dluck) Dlddeford. 34 
Notloe to th« Publio. 
Id the fear IMA, lha writer embarked In the Oru( 
Du»lncM la tho ell/ of Philadelphia, tad while (hua eu- 
gagod, nude seroral experiment! in regard to (bo meat 
de« lral>l« mod* of preparing Kluld KitracU. My eflorta 
being inrceufiil—the article* being approved and used 
by (In Mu licai faculty—I waa dMlruua of placing litem 
before ibo public, but betltaled tbr some llmo before 
OoocMIng l> rcaorl to n»w»|ui«r advertising, knowing 
of the prejudices thai exlsu-d In (he nitud* of many 
against using advertised Mrdiciim or .VWr <■•••, but 
through th» s-lrlce of friends, and (hose who bad used 
(bem, (bis objection wu overcome. 
After 19 years' exertkxis, commencing In a email 
way. (he popularity of in) ardclea has exlcoded lu all 
puts of (l»a United tttxtea, and widely throughout For- 
eign countries—and this In the fare of much opposition. 
Kvery means lias been rcaortod toby unprlnri|4»i deil 
ers since their merit and succeaa bive been known— 
audi as advertising larger bottles ai lees price, cei.snr 
Ing all oilier preparations, and even opylng my adver- 
tisements—l>u( I am happy (o rtate that out of tin 
many who have resortod hi this, none bare been sue- 
oeriful. 
\ ■* 
MY OBJECT 
In this nolto" !• In miWo fkcta known (9 the pnh'le «d1 
liwpecUbli' dcaleia, believing, "Tier so many years' a*. 
rrtfe'Vi Uvit the Ii;i»t« will dlsoountenancn aneh 
p oce<a lng«t, and lluil Ilia reputitlmi of my trteU* may 
not lie ilimaiol by Ilia us a of lufertor or aiwrloua one*. 
Knowing that many may read this article who are 
un.i<i'iali)t >1 with me, I append • few remarks from 
l hone of ray lull re city, and whan turn a arc known in 
all parta of (be world : 
•« Doing |terminally acquainted with Mr. It. T. Holm, 
bold. It sIFirda ma pleasure In (lating I bare been if oat 
favorably Impressed with hka euergy and Integrity, and 
ciatlilcU at bla auccota." 
WW. WFNillTHAV, 
firm of IMwrm Ac WMuitr* «<r, 
Nlntli and Drown streets, Philadelphia. 
— 
r 
(tfvnuM lluVftin, PMMrlpSui ) 
'* When on n visit to the oity of New York a few ilayi 
lloce, 1 it04 InducM to e ill on our old friend and towns 
tliaii, Mr. II. T, Itehnbobt, Druggist, S)i fboaiwiy, 
N. Y. Hi* Store Is a M»M—Apnfoct Ctm—the btnl- 
lonHil of any kind we have ever hid tbo pk'.taure of 
vl< win*, and so etlenrlve, l<elnft 34 feet front, Ova 
atorlea In height, and over 201 f.ct deep. It Indeed 
nfr.nl* b* much pleuura to know that be lias been 
successful, and It la amp'.a evIJenco of tUo merit* of bit 
aittelea—aa In our wbola bualnesa eiperlenro we hiva 
Dot known of thnaureeea of any articles without XJ-rit— 
advaituing ui;rcly bringing tLa natua before Ui« peo- 
pU." 
(Ootlm lleraiX.) 
Wo do not Ilka to advertiao wortblaaa wares, or 
articlra csloutated to dec«lva our readeraj and when 
we ace an advartlaer Ilka Mr. Helmbold, whom we hara 
known for years, gradmlly extend bit advertising from 
year lo year until bo becomes tho largest advertiser lo 
the United Statea, we ara aatlafla-1 that tha atatamesu 
In regard to hla articles mmU ba earrtd." 
Tha writer ra'uctantly Inaerta the ab<*ra, and wool I 
Dot do ao wera ha Dot a stranger to many ; au l oou- 
oludea by stating tha names of blaartlclsa, an l tha His- 
ataesfne which they htvs heen used by many that anils 
with couipleta aucccss. 
% [invnmamxr.) 
Helmbold'a Extract of Buchu 
*11 cur* all dlMMM of lb* KMitoy* u.| DUUor. Ctiraa 
I'ulu i>r Wi'alnm 111 I ha (lack, Hrlcturaa, tt. ; CurH 
Weik Nerrea, I>«« of Memory, Trembling, DlmncM of 
VMM. 
1IELMB0LDD PLUID EXTRACT OP BUCIIU 
|« |«ir# fliM rtlrart, not a »*lt lea or lafoalon. I< 
(h« inm thing naolful for *11 complalnU lucMaut l» 
I'rmiltn. rr»r particular* mo4 for Circular. 
HELM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT DUCHU 
chit* Uravel ami IVopainal Swelling! eilil ng In Mm, 
Wouten or (hiWrcB ; In far!, ALL DWKA^ra rrqnirln: 
tl,< a|d of a Pluretlc. It la th« great eel Twite aul 
Itmretc known—per fcrliy aafe, I'laiaaal la Uala an J 
wlur, anil lmme<lul« In IU actios. 
IIEMDOLD'fl 
Fluid Extract of Sartaparilla, 
IIh.bit Oncmiitiii. 
One bottle equlraWil la iu*a«tt> to «M gallon of lh« 
VjrrupafDonOlw, 
It raacbaa Hw aeal of the diaoaaa liamaJl»laly,aipc:i- 
lug all lll'llOKf* OK TIIK HJ/HH), aii.l 
BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION ! 
TTvw article, beta# of *ucb rlrength, Ihe done m e* 
oetttiDgly inuiL From llm fa> t.U Ii u*»l in the l'niu»l 
hiatal Arwy HnepiUU an I |mUn MaalUrjr laal.UlMM 
Uiroufbuut Um Uti 
XT M4 by *11 DraggialJ «r»rywb«r». 
«r wk for ll*bab»lj'(. Take no other I 
tr Cutoul the adrertiwiMot au4aca4 far II,wrib/ 
Uiu uotki atrwW OniiMIiiL 
ileal Estate i'or Hale ! 
a 
A 3 rtorr Itow, bam and 
»i»l ihreMberths o# mi men "t Uud, tita*> 
Mir Om Om-0&gr 
imMldMl MuHag U«M,M «f Um U* kw. 
tton* la t««m. 
Atea, St MM W U-d, -rtU, IWU, pMtor* •*>! ml, and 
• MV S»r» MlM) HiMlri aWrakM drpac 
Ate», 30 mm Nmbrr u*l wooJUnJ, thrw nltet from h. 
ou lUlm mUmK.W. «kW U IVrUuri m.1. 
Al»s li arrm Md IW^rUl, iJwit | Kite Mrth- 
Mir fh« OooJwi,-, 
ImfUntt »1 P. JORDAN, hw 
Tl'JfjMy » HAMLm CABINET • OROA W*. M; Wiui mn, wIi|>h u ih< 
S^^^:j53iU22I52 
san».?ss: * 
«!• A. HAYES, M. D., 
Physician Sc Snrsoos, 
uririci. n*. 3 caraTAL amcaoi, 
• M*. «_ 
j'lRuss.vM'M^rss puui mm 
•wire 
* 
ORE AT ARRIVAL 
—or— 
SPRING GOODS I 
OF EVERY" DBJCHIPTION, 
F. A. Day's New Store, 
CITY BUILDING 
Buyers are Invited to Mil and examine the largest 
■look of desirable rood* orer offered In this 
market. Oar itock con*l*t* of 
DRESS GOODS! 
01 trery shade and quality i Poplins, Tafttas, Mo- 
lane**, Alpaoas, Poll DeCberre, Valencia*, Ao. 
A splendid assortment of Bcoteb Ulnf- 
liauii Fronch Cambric*, Muslim, Ae. 
Pull lino of 
WHITE GOODS! 
Jaoonota, 8wl*s Musllof, Llnrn Lawn*. Cambric*, 
Flfd and Btrlpe<l Drllllants, at Tory low prioo*. 
Shawls! Shawls!! 
Tbo largrtt a**ortment to bo fbund In this State, 
orcr Aw patterns of Spring Styles. 
WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
A full tin* of Woolen* far Men'i and Doj-»' wear, 
at laaa than one-half the former price*. 
Something Entirely New. 
French Cloaking fur Spring and Hummer Wear. A 
large variety of Imported Wool Skin Kobe*, 
at one-half the ciwt of Importation. 
Alio, a rery large dock of (frown and Bleached 
Cotton*, from 19 cents upward*. 
QT Call and examine, and prore the fleet that 
all the ahora t'«>od» are being aold at VKIIY LOW 
I'RICKB, to correspond with the time*. 
FRED. A. DAV, 
\•». 103 it 10ft Main Slreei, | 
18 BIDDEFORD. 
"rufus small ^ so n^s" 
11 \m\ 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINO, 
(Directly over the IVnt Office), 
HI DDF.FOIll) MAINE. 
Repreeent the Mlowlof Ml and will e*tahU*hed Cvtnpanlee: 
X THE NEW ENGLAND, 
or DosTo*: 
Capital, nearly 
Viril)i:.M)S PAID ANNUALLY 
0 
TIIE MASSACHUSETTS, 
or SPRlKOriKLD. 
I' Capital fl,iOO,000 
THE ,7PH(ENIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
Capital 91,000,000 
8urplu>. 600,000 
Toul 11,500,000 
I THE INTERNATIONAL, 
Or JtEW YORK. 
XT Tli* flret tixl otiljr Company irer orlaniaad M 
Una CooUmuI with au ofljiiol 
MILLION DOLLAR* CAPITAL! 
(Uirplua, pearl/ .$*00,000 
1,0 
~ 
Total 11,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
or SKW TORK. 
Capital and Aa*U 11,442,043 1* 
THE NORWICH, 
OP NOUWICII, C 'NSECTICTT. 
(Orpaulanl 1MH) 
Capital 1300,000 
TIIE quincy, 
OP (JILNCY, MAWACIIl lUrm- 
ca»h rwt $.vw,ooo 
Liability*. uotio. J*'.* nl(Miin|«iil<<UfwrUlnt. 40 par 
(wiM. irtiirnol lu >IUkl«kl< uu i Xtmt Uuka. 'JO ptv nL 
on Oo* Vr*r lll.ka. 
TVy alio rrjwTwnt th» 
TRAVELERS' & BENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF MAKTFOIID. CONN., 
Capttal | son,ooo 
Tba laat inrniiuusl l/nurr afalnat iccMnU at 
• U ilmnplH4>a. 
XT A p»t»«i iiHuml In iIh: Tmrrlon' Ok, bj [a;ln( 
|:i, aceum a fiiry ■.( |MW0. with fii |*r wwrli a«i|«i- 
nUon. Or l>jr |WjrliV f-Vm. <*up. a puttrjr erf flOUO 
with |> P*r «r«k r>«n|>'iMlt'Xi. 
XJ" All ll«» Flrv Inauranor t'<«ii|Miitra wt rvprwtit arr 
rmin Ijr atreh c™»|«iilr»—»a uiiiimiali ta mug cmtt. 
IU«lo( Uh> *I«w* iMatnl r<aii|tnk«, »r air |«r)atf«4 to 
take riaka of all il«* rl|>tl «i., at thr |.»r»t »|.ck ratra. 
XT Airnita In IIm> xirruiuluif towna In Vurk (\»in»jr, 
ran do huaiuraa lUriaigti u« In an) <•* Uw al>n c naiunl C<ig. 
I 
Kiiki roTertd nt onre. Xolirilori wiolrtl. 
Lourt promptly paid. 
PER30N8~TRAVELINQ 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
caj 11 iaa Uckaia at ear OflW »u Um flr«ad Tnaak IL E 
«6.00 LESS 
Dmb by My xditr nut* fK«n UtM Mat* In 
DETROIT, CIUCAOO, FT. PAl'UR. UK'tf, M1LWAC- 
KKE, CIMCOfl* ATI, 
•ad All |WfU It* W nt u.l wk Wi* ! 
Kirvi SMALL * »*. 
tt a.-*****- 
Slop (hat Tin Peddler! 
AND lnq«lra for Am4r*w* iMyrarwl 
«■ 
A war*, bjr aa«»o« »—*■■! 
mwum4 Ua 
MM w4« u4 
lit iviMm ■ 
baiter i»rtMi af aU klaUi of 
JPeddling GoocIh 
to kto amtUmtn. at battar rataa 
than ur 
•b«P la tba t®aagr. Call h4m«( 
K BR—WIT,UllPWlia Mb. 
CHOLERA 
Ml 
DIARRHOEA CURE I 
iTtar telto *kMM b*ra a bottla af tbla sadL 
alaaoa baa4 la aua of aa aliaafiaf laalptast M. 
arri— «btahywa<«q>ato>». raU >»'■>■« «» 
ru«aa« tor a4«IaUterta«tba»a«totoaa w^jr 
'TSLa^l^d at ©•. JMWW 
i*?My <BMd,fcN H^? 
• Wwfc Is lm* ewUjr eimU«. 
OOX8TITUTIOX WAT**. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
constitution water. 
CONSTITUTION WATRR. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WATKU. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITlHUM WATKU. 
THE ORI.V KKHRDT KNOW* ft)* 
thk onlt rkmrdt rrowx roa 
THE OSLT KMIMir RJHMVR rOH 
THE ORI.T RKHRDT k!)"** ft>R 
THE OXLT RKNKIir KJMIW.I hW 
THE OBLT BfcMKHr RROWR FOR 
THE OSLY HE*KI»r RROWX ro* 
THE OHLT BLUED* KSOWR lull 
DIADKTl^, 
•TORE IX THE RLADDER, CAU1I.I «. ARATd, RRICR 
DC'IT DErotIT, ARD MUCOUa UR RILE* DM* 
C1IAUOM A ITER I'tUEAtlMi. 
IRRITATION or THE RECK Of TIIK RIUnnBE, IX- 
I'LAMUATIOX Of THE BIDXBY*, CATAKRII 
or THE BLADDER. * 
•TRAROl'nr ARD BURXIKU, OR FAIXPl'L CltlXA* 
TIRO. 
For time dliMm It la Imljr Mrntlfi mxdjr, 
•Dd too Riurh rauuot be uM In lu pralae. A Mug to 
doM Itaa beta known to relieve the mott urgent »ymp- 
totoi. 
Are you troubled with that dlatrrtalnf pain la tb« 
•null of the baek and tliroRgh the hip* f A trwpooo- 
flil a day of tliu CouiUUillou Water will relieve you 
like magic. 
PIIY8ICIAXH 
biro long tlnco given up th« um of buchu, cubeb*, 
■ml Juniper in the treatment of ttx-M dl*e**e*, and 
only u*e them tko want of* better remedy. 
COXHTITUTION WATER 
lia* proved It.-If c<ju*l to the taak that baa devolved 
upon it. 
DIimETICfil 
Irritate and drench the kidney*, and by ronitant u»" 
•oou lead to chronic iUv*ue railou and eou Armed dli 
Mae. 
Wo present tho Conatltation water to the publl<\ 
with the riinvlrtion that It has ihi r>|ual in rrllrvlir. 
the claae of dlacaare for which It baa been found f 
eminently aueceeaftil for curing; ant we trait that 
■ball be rewarded for our effort! In placing to ralua 
ble a remedy In a form to Beet tho rciuimarnt* of 
patient aud phyaician. 
Strmrfitmrg, /M., .Tannery 30, IW 
T>n. Cnroo. Dear Kirs 1 with to luform you tint 
I have been under tbc treatment of aomeof our kti 
phyalelana for m arly two yeara without rceciviag an 
beueflt. I had loat all confidence, and I lnd»lcr.l >• 
but little hope of a cure from any aourec. My dU« 
waa Dropey, ami my phyairiana told me that titer* w.« 
no care for nte, I waa tapped eonie flHy time*, an I i' 
the different o|<er.itione about twclvu bumlrvd pouitC. 
of water waa ivmoved. 
I am happy to Inform you that I hare been • 
pletely rcatorcd to health by the uae of Conatitu'.x 
Water. 
I make thla atateinent, hoping It may reach t*. •» • 
peraona who may be almilarly afflicted. 
lWapectftilly, 
Mua. ktAKGILLC. LEV AX WAV. 
J 
XX DT>Mmonnit(KAt or rAtvrvt. XK)rtnt*ATt<<:'. 
a*d MKXOMnitAoiA, on ricorvat: ruiwtsu. 
Both diaeaaee arialng from a faulty accretion of 
menatrual fluid— in ooe eaae being too little, an 
companied by acrera pain, aud the olber a too pr>. » 
accretion, which will bo apeedlly cured by the Cm 
tation Water. 
That dlaeaac known aaPALLIXO OF T'«i" 
WOMB, which ta the rrault of a relaxation »' IV 
ligamenta of that organ, ami la known by a ara>< • 
beaTlneaa and dragging palna In the back and m i. • 
and at time* accompanied by sharp, lancinating. <• 
ahooting pain*, through the parte, will In all caw > U 
removed by the incdldnc. 
There la anotlter claae of lymptome. artaln; ft. m 
IIIRITATION OP TIIE WOMIt, which phyi l ... 
call Nervouancaa —which word covere up much L> 
ranee; and In nine caaee out of ten the doetm • 
not really know whether the eymptome are tli ■ *'i ■ 
eaae, or the diaraaa the (ymptoaia. We can «•>«!• 
enumerate them here. I apeak mora particular!. of 
Cold Keel, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired M«in 
ory, Wakeftilneee, llaahea of Ileal, Languor, bn*t 
tadc, and Liuuwaa of Vlaion. 
RK AD! READ11 READ! 11 
Danrille, Ai., Jaw, \$r\ 
Dr. WJLUAM IT. Grkao. Deer Sir In IV'n. »■». 
Wl, I waa afflicted with wgv Dlabetee j and h 
Booth* I pa**ed mora than two gallona of wa»> » 
twenty-four hoar*. I wm obliged to get op a* o 
i* tea or twelve time* during the Right, ud tit 
month* I lo*t about fifty pound* In weight. I>nr, c 
the month of Juljr, IMI, I procured two b*t»V « » 
Conatltutlon Water, and la two day* after «*lus it I 
experleneed relief i tad after taking two bottle* I • 
entirely cured, tooa after regaining my aanal ;; h»1 
health. * 
Your., truly, J, V, L DK Will, 
Jiotton Comert, X. T., December 77,1' 
Wm. II. Ghkoo A Co. Oeatei I freely jlv.- > ■ 
liberty to make a*e of the following certificate uf 11 
value of Conatltutloa Water, which I can teeotnn •rwl 
In the hlghrit manner. My wife waa altackul with 
pala la the itioulder*. wliole length of the beck, mil I 
her limb*, with palpitation of IK* Atari and irnt.,1... • 
of lk« UaHiUr. 1 called a pliyalclan, wIm attended I... 
aboat three month*, when be Ml her worae than I. 
had found her. I then employed oae of the beat phy 
alelani I eonld And, who attended her for about nln. 
month*; and while ahe waa andcr Ma care ahe did ikm 
auffrr quite aa much pain, lieflaally gare bar ap, ai*l 
•aid " her rat* imnraUt. >W,Maaid he," kai 
tnch <i combination of complainti that mnNWee vir*n 
for one o/trmlri affiiintl tornm other of her HJtenlt 
Aboat till* time alto commenced the aae of Cotwula- 
tioa Water, and, to our utter a*ioal*hn>ent,alui<i»t lb* 
flr.t doae aeemrd to have the deelred ctfret; and »?>« 
kept on Improving rapidly ander Ita treatment, *nd 
now euperlnteod* entirely her domeetlo affair*. h> 
baa not token any of the Conatltatlon Water for at-mt 
foar week*, and we an happy to aay that It baa pro- 
duced • permanent cure. 
WM. M. VAN DEJCSCHOTK.X. 
TTrtherjUU, fVaa., Marrh 5, IMP. 
Dn. W. II. Orkoci. Deer Mir: llating Been year 
vertlMm»at of •'Confutation Water" raoommm.'l 
for Inflammation of the Kiduey* end Irritation of f, • 
llladdcr,— having *ufferrd for tlie |wl three )rw 
and tried the »klll of a number of phy*tetaaa, wl « 
only temporary relief,—I wa* ladared to try yet 
• 
medicine. I prorared one bottle of your agaat* t 
llartford,— Mcaara. U*. HI—an A Co., 
— aad wIm-m I 
had need half of It, to my aarprtae I foand a grr 
change In my health. I hare aaed 
two bottlae of I, 
and am where I never expertcd to be In my Ufr 
well,and In good aplrlt*. 1 cannot exprew mygra*,- 
tade for It; I frel that it la all and mora than y*u 
Hi'ommamt It to be. May the bleating af Uod evi r 
attend yon In yonr labor* of lore. 
Yuan, truly, 
LKOXARD tt. BIO LOW. 
roc *AU DT AU. pRt'ooim. rittcs, |L 
Crr*»TTTtTTO* r*TIUBTK urr rttIA 
CiniTin'TWX CATIIAIITIC uri I ILL*, 
t-oxrrrn-no* arniinc urn nu* 
ixwrrnvnu* Mriuirtc un» iiua 
nam 88 nam r** w*. 
muck SS c**r» ra iwx. 
run SS can r*n *w. 
rsicc 18 can ru mx, 
WM. II. OUCOO 4 CO.. n Hill 
SOMA* A AIXJCX, OmnI Afnta, 
2U.MC1I* Mmt,)!** Y«*. 
ft 0BO. C. OOODWIX A CO., 
D JiPTTTY SHKR IWTt, 
HACO. MAIKK 
iiitumt- r-—r"r i». 
KgiSffHanrtnis. 
PLEASANT 8UMMER DRINK8. 
All inim »dmit that good water L« »!•«* 
|««t ami inost whole*»iiw ln-vm*** 
to 
•jiicitch thirst, and many people 
never drink 
ivtbiof eWe; but the great majority 
in- 
dilgfe in other drinks, too many 
ol* them 
vionjj drink, greatly to their injury in body, 
mind and pocket. Hut there am iiwiov 
r<Hii|»arutively harmle«* Iwvcrugra. which 
very good if |troperly made. Some of 
t .•*> 1, having tried, can sjieiik many K'hmI 
wnnb in tlieir <>r. They ure very ugrv«- 
able and coat little. 
Cheaf Small Bcra.—To twelve i|iM(ix 
of cold water, a>ld a pint and a hull' o|' 
•■•nuig bop tea, ami a pint and a half of mo 
l im Mix it well together. ami I sit lie it 
imediately. It will be tit lor use the ml 
•l .y, if the weather is warm. 
Srm'cc Btia.—Allow an onee of ho|M 
h mI a *>|M>onful of ginger to a gullou of wit 
I'T. When well boiled strain it, and put in 
n pint of molasses, and half an ounce or 
i' •»< of the essence of s|mtc»; when cool, 
a id a tencupful of yeast, ami put into a 
■ Iran, tight cask ami then let it ferment lor 
a day or two, then tattle it lor iiw. You 
.in boil the sprig* of spruce-tir iu place of 
tlte cam nee. 
Gtsora Bctca Ucicklt l\l*ni:.-A gallon 
of Itoiling water ia (toured over three quar- 
tern of a pound of l«taf Mtgar, one ounce of 
gingwr, and the peel of one lemon ; when 
milk-warm, the juico of the leitton uud a 
spoonful of yea* are added. It aiioold lie 
marie in the evening, ami bottled next morn- 
ing in stone bottles, and the conl tied down 
with twine. 
(*ood brown sugar will answer, ami the 
lemon may be omitted, if chcupncM is re- 
quired. 
Mr At*.—1To rncli gallon of water put four 
|M>uti«b of honey ; boil il oik hour; when 
(Im* scum has done rising, |*»ur llio liquor 
into a tub, niul when cool put n tou«t with 
yens! spmul over il int«» the tub; allow it 
lo stand until next day; thru poor into n 
ri<«k and put the bong litltil> over il; k-t il 
stand our year in tbe Imirel. 
NectaR.—Take two pouud* of raisins, 
ebop|M>«l, ami lour pouinh of ktnl* ni^nr, 
ami |Hit them into a spigotqiot; poor two 
gallons of foiling water ii|tou them. The 
next ilii)', when it is eokl, thee two lemon* 
into it. Let it niiimI livo days, Minim; it 
twice a (lay. Then k-t it stand live days 
more to ck*ar; bottle it, put il into a eokl 
cellar for ten days uud it will lie tit to 
drink. 
Svavrop CuaatMTs.—I'iek ri|w currents, 
and put them into a stew-pan over the 
fire, so that they get hot and Isirst ; press 
them through a sieve, and set the liquid in 
a cool cellar for thirty-six hours; then 
strain it through cloths, sweeten with loaf 
sugar, ami bottle for use. The juice of 
cherries and rasplwrries may lie prepared 
as alsive. The sirup, mixed with spring 
water, makes a refreshing summer drink. 
Ora>okade.—Itoll and press the juice 
from the ornnges in the same way iu from 
lemons. It requires Im sugar than lemon* 
ade. The water must bo pure ami cold, 
and there can be nothing more delicious 
than these two kimls of drink. 
Orawk Water.—Mix with a quart of 
spring water the juice of six sweet oninges 
and that of two lemons; sweeten with 
ca pi I lain; or syrup. This water iced is a 
delicious evening drink. — Germantoirn 1V/ 
SPARE LINES. 
Sorrow build* a bridge U'luwn mourn- J 
ing hearts. Krenr am wlio has been at'- j 
tlicted, and whose afflictions liaro not been J 
lost, find* liis heart goinjf out toward* the 
afflicted. h in wonderful—thi* ministry m 
lufruw in bridging heart*. 
t«ord Ilncon Iwauiifully said, "l|" n mnn 
lie gracious to Htrin^r*, it shows lie is n 
citizen of the world, anil tlint Ins benit is 
no island cut otf from other lands, but a 
continent that joina them." 
A last youn5 in.iii, like a fuM stream, is 
usually a]udlow. 
JefT. Dnvia'a fondness for onions, as niiiii- 
ilV-sicd in their groat prominence in liia bill 
of litn", ITKs transformed bitii into a |irwlii- 
ions leek. Thin accounts for the ditliculty 
in tailing hiin out. 
M\Vhat ia tlmt ?" said the Sunday School 
teacher, pointing to the Inter O. "Dunno," 
said the urchin. "What do you say when 
you stub your to*- ?" 
* Ikuiui it,'* was the 
jirccocious reply. 
♦•Always buy your chestnuts la>il«sl,"said 
Mr. Snow to AImiih-IccIi, who waa about 
inverting a |ietiuy in tliat little brown coin* 
inodity, "cause tin* raw out* wants looking 
after, and the wormy ones you have to 
throw away; lait w ith lite boiled one* it 
don't make any difference—worms can't 
hurt noltody wltcn they're boiled." 
Uo not wait fi»r n chnnje of outwnrd cir- 
cuuiatiuicw; Imu take your circumstance* 
u tliey art irnl make the lr*t ol' them. 
Luther motcil tin- worlil, tiothy waiting for 
a favorable op|M>rtnnity, hut hy tloinx In* 
daily work, hy dtwng (Sod's will day hy «l*y, 
Mrithour thinking of looking Uyoud. We 
ought not to linger in inaetion until Ulueh* 
er come* up, but the moment we catch sight 
of him in the distant, to rise and charge. 
Hercules mint go to Atlas, and take his load 
otf hia shoulder* perforce. 
Every human being haa some handle by 
which ha may be lifted, some groove ill 
which he waa meant to run ; and the great 
work of life, so far aa our relatione with 
each other are concerned, U to lilt cur It 
other by hia own proper liandle, and run 
each other in his own proper groove. 
To whom do we look up with reverence? 
Not to the smartest man nor the cleverrst 
politician, nor the iihmI brilliant talker, lxit 
lie who in a long course of year*, tried hy 
the extremes of prospetity and adversit), 
has proved himself to the judgement of hia 
neighbors and to all who have seen his life, 
aa worthy to be calU wis* ami good. 
Be avaricious of time ; do not give any 
moment without receiving it in value {—on- 
ly allow the boura to go ftotn you with as 
much regret aa you give to your gold j—do 
not allow a tingle day to pass witliout in 
creasing the treasure of your knowledge 
and virtue. The m of time m a debt we 
eamract from birth, and It ahonM oaly be 
paid with the interest our lifo baa accutnu* 
•tail* 
On the voyage of self-indulgence, each 
•«li« steera hie own barque. 
I)u not overrate the blesaings which God 
ivea to others and underrate or despite 
hat art* given to yourself. It is the prop* 
rtv of a little mind to say, "Our neighbor'■ 
arrest is always more plentiful than our 
mii, and lib (look more pro«|>ernnii" 
"Wrll, former, yon tol<! ns your place was 
a good placo ft* hunting; now, we have 
fniiit|**d it for three liour*, and liiuwl 
no 
1 
gnme.'* "Just so," said the larmer ; "as a 
p-uend tiling, the less game there is, the. 
inorv hnntiiig you have/' 
li' n man die in his infancy, ho hath left 
uh nt diiiuer; it is bed time with a man at 
three M'ore^and ten ; and he that hath lived 
to n huudrvd years hath walked a mile aftrr 
supper. This life is but one day of three 
meals, or one meal of three courses—child- 
hood, youtli, and old age; to sup well is to 
live well, and that's the way to sleep well; 
no man ip>eth to bed till he dies, nor wakes 
till bu is dead. | 
Of Sliaksperv it is said by his latest and 
most careful biographer, Richard Grant 
White, that he never retouched or amended 
one line of all his works, lie wrote for 
money, and having got his |»y, ho left 
his 
works to care for themselves. He never 
wrote anybody a letter, and when he died 
left but four signatures behind. 
FOUND AT 
Xo. HO Main Street, 
th# placa to buy H>od 
HMO-MADE BOOTS I SHOES, 
that aro warranted not to rip, a* low n you raa 
buy iuAcltiD«-uiait«, that will rip In * I hour* 
blUr you buv Uivui. 
A GOOD A8SOHT.MK.NT OK 
Shor Stork, Fimfinss* and Shoe Tools, 
ob hand. AIm, 
TRUNKS, VALISES 
A»» ■■ 
TBAVEIUNC BAGS, 
■wiling M low M cab bo bought la th« Mate. 
KEN'S FINE KIP AND C&LF BOOTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 
Al*o, repairing tlono at ibort nolle* In lli« bed 
•tylo. Uitrtuunll. 
E. A. A W. D. FEflDERSOl, 
llo Slain 
81 l«t <loor above l'nl»n Bloak. 
PeiHioiiM Increased! 
Soldiers and Sailors! 
Wb-> har«l «t a llaml or a r»K. or who are totally ilwa- 
U*t ill r.lhrr, can ••Uaiu KI ITKi:.N DOLLAR* I'KK 
MONTII «u ap|4irati<>u to 
F. W. OCPTILl». 
M Main >L War Chha .turui, hto, Me. 
Wnfthing Machine. 
THIS errtilWa 
tK.il mr han ituiU a Utr trUI »lth fW 
R.JvrU* IWnt Waahm* NmUD, Utkt VIIUp, N. II., 
by waatitnx au ordinary vaali In thin/ Biniilra, at Into, 
or lima* m <«tttck at «njr una v*r»<i cwM ha»« ikm bjr 
lianL Mat lit perfect anlia&Milon. K. ATKINSON, 
Ifoprktor ©I BaMrfcml IIoum. 
■bfcMkrt, Jwm i*k, im> 
S. P. GRAVES, M. D., 
If ©•?! 4B O P.I TtMMS T, 
MCI), MAINE. 
Oftn-S] Main Uml. Md"» North <4 XitdMll A ht« 
Dmg IW. 
rr Atlmd* la aB tlutwa >4 th# lYntreeioe. Ofltcr l>a- 
arrlftina* iU/ u»t rrvntoc. \ Uiu at all tvwra. UttklniN 
Mikoli 1*T., J. 0. PminfV 
Refer* to Mm K. Pajnr, M. !>., hlh, Ma.| O. !*. Aaa- 
dm, M. !»., ami the larultjr of the Nrw York ll>» 
u-upathla M<«liral r«Ur*». Nrw York Ciljr. MaJ» 
TWITCH ELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN, 
Wholesale Grocers 
AM) PROVISION DEALERS, 
82 Commoivinl St., 
(THOMAS BLOCK.) 
T. B Twltohall.) 
tKSt£ I PORTLAND, Mc. 
X ew firm. 
HAVINO |nin h.\«>l tl» dork 
<4 11001* SKIRTS, ll«- 
w rj, Mornske., at N«vl4i Maim St., tfux rljr owned 
by L. R. YaUaUr, wr .hall odcr our coUrs (tuck ai 
REDUCED PRICES ! 
f * lb* nr\t tlilrtjr <U»», In ocvlrr to aiakr rmau tor a full 
ami ow|4rt* lia* af I* jr Oooda. 
LXIGHTON & GOODWIN. 
RkWWfcrd. July i. IWt. IH 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
or Til CONDITIO.* or TRS 
SOUTH BERWICK NATIONAL BANK. 
RESOURCES. 
Nulaa ill«countr«l |o 
M»bMHMo( UlrMtan I,«l) 
$6l,lft.\ l« 
Ranking lloua* IJMG2 
t'Hirtnl«i|i«MM M -i. 
Oaah It. I 'tr TO 
l»uo fV«.iu MufTolk National (tank J.JJI XI 
V M. ll« n<U>lr|>oi>Ua.l Willi I', 8. 
Trwaaurvr |nn,<U)00 
I'. H. IWI. un hand tf,«U (« 
t'aah Id uit*« utbar .Nat'l Rank*. wit to 
|MN 110 M» 
/ egal Trinlrr Not** I.' |<M 
1' o u|h»un.t luUraat Nol*a 3,Uo 
12.(3100 
LIABILITIES. a»l,tM»47 
Capital ilucli lOO.WOflo 
Mir|>lu* fund 1.14*97 
Clrmlntin* nwl«a rrorircl from 
CoiaplrvlUr.... si.iinn 
La » amouot ou hanJ 
ivm^iu ut>«i7 
Hut* ItenkclratiUUon on lata* U 
IU.6M00 
IMacounU WIM 
iulrnal iCi*7 
PruHt and lots Ml -W 
■ 
$ AM ,019 4? 
KPWD DAYMAN, i'vah.r. 
Jmly M. IMi 
163 & 165 MAM STREET 
It U* |4w to 
BUY CAEPETTNGS! 
at low w raicia, at 
F. A. Diiy'n.-City IJuililixtK, 
l«l 4 1*1 M.I.. M., Mt. S 
THE BS8T PLACE 
to b**jr iMpartdl Ml AwriM 
^COESETS!^ 
C If. IKLLKA*!»* •• M14a Stmt, (t*to«a 
READV-HAH ClflTBWC 
FifRmXM8HMJY& GOODS 
Z8 JUT 
F. A. NUTCHINS't 
no. a. 
Hooper** Block, Libarty Btrwt, 
BIDDKVOfcO. » 
OTCirtiMtiirHUM ixitumiuiiiw 
M rreatlnf a enantlnn among lb* fr1er*l» of thaw who tart 
had their fnyr hair restored to lu youlhtal tutor, am! tboae 
Whan Ml h«U( h»re turn currred with a luiurtant 
growth of hair. It au ct«|H ami Improve* their kmkt 
that ln<luu>W acquaintance* aoarrriy m-u«uta« neb rthtf. 
Fur »b' by druft-kt*. of whoa circular* can be obtained 
coouioiof wuiaauaf lu |*itre what we have lutimated. 
iiomk proof. 
Ma. BAtavrri 
Urar Mr,—llarln* u*nI a bottle of your "VaorriBLt 
lltia Mnrroat ma," after bavin* trtn) uiany other }iaU 
• lihwt mmcm, 1 tin happy !• aeoord In It the ne mtui «!• 
trm <4 ALL Ualr Prepafatfima In Um worU, ant d<> mjrarir 
Mncrrrljr ami cheerfully m.t«ujuri»i It to the 
ruMfe aaiuch. 
Your*. Jtc- JOHN FRANKLIN, 
Now 0 Tn. uiuot btmt, lioatoo. 
TCSTIMOXT FROM ABROAD. 
Mwn. J. R. Diaarrr * Co.: 
I waa Muced by a friend to m«k* a trial of "B*i- 
arrrS Taurri*L* Una RwToaiTim.Bnd 1 am my much 
|4ea*ctl with the effwt it ha« lua 1 on my hair. I wa» nearly 
half gray, anil now. Mm ualag one luttle, mjr head la Ira 
from dandruff, ant my halrhaa all the appearance of youth. 
I (tally heiteea BA iUt tTT'.H to be the hart I lair preparation 
la the world. W5L HAMILTON. 
Fredania, N. T., April 38, ISM. 
J. K. BAHBETT ft Co., Proprietor*, 
Mane beater, N. II. 
M. 8. BURR & Co., Oen'l Agents, 
»• TKKMONT ST.. BOSTON. 
To whom all order* should be addretaed. 
Sold by Drydeo Suilh, M. 1)., Ui Idefmd, ami H. F. Shaw, 
Sac. U 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & CORE, 
Would aollelt the attention of the trade and eon- 
■uiner* to their (Standard Brand* of 
Steam Refined Soap* I 
— Vtll — 
Amerirnu Cnatlle, 
Chcmlrnl Ollre, 
Cruna'a l'atcut, 
Family* 
Extra, 
No. 1, 
Olelae, 
and Nodn, 
aii or arpRmoR qralitiks, in raskagei •«"»- 
ble for tha trail* and fauillv im. 
Importing oar chemical* direct, and win* only 
Ihe be*t material*. and a* our tioodiara manufac- 
tured under the personal *u|>orvl»lon of our Mnlor 
partner, who has bad thirty j ear* practlo.il expo 
rltncc til tha liualne**. wo therefore aaaure the 
uuhllo with conQJeoou that we can and will fur* 
rUh tha 
BEST GOODS nt Ihr LOWEST PRICK*. 
Having recently enlarged and erected N«w 
Works, con tain Ins all the modern Improvement*, 
w« are enabled to fttrnl'h a mpply of Sonp»< 1 
tha Ural 41mm III Ira, adapted to the dauiaud for 
Eap«rian>l Damrailr CwuaMiuyilwN. 
LEATHE <3c OOIiE'8 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
aoLi> ar all tn* 
Wholeaale Orocera throughout tha Stat*. 
leatiieI' gore, 
3H7 < ®.«ti.«rr. u i si., i, 40 Brack M, 
W roHTLAM). MR. 
BIT YOL'R 
CLOTHING! 
OK D. M. OWEN A HON. 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction nnd Connninftion .llerchnnt, 
U'Ol'LI) Inform the people of niddeford. Saco and riclnlty, that he haa taken oat lioenee 
to tell at Auction for all who tuay favor hlui with 
atoll. Al»u all kinda of Srtmnd Hand fumilurt 
h*yAi and fid on reasonable Urm». Second hand 
btovea ol all kinda on hand. Cane-Scst Chair* re- 
bottomed. Feather be4a constantly on hand. Place 
of bualueaa Liberty itreet, 
wVo. 3 Gothic Block, Ui Ltford, Mi. 
December 3d, IM2. 8tf 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the best quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE A COLORED, 
all ■!*«•, for tale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
18 No. I Union llloek, Hiddeford, Me. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ol every Style and Color, for aaleby 
37 U. M. OWKV 4k HOX. 
.A^nits AVuiitcrd 
In every town In York County toiell the celebrated 
LEAVITT 
Sowing Machine! 
fy Apply to Kinery A Co., Mo. i Union Block, 
Agenta for York County. It 
DON'T FORGET 
That UOLranROl'OIl l« role a»nt for 8aooaml 
Buldeford forborne of Uio beat 
PARM&COOK STOVES 
that are ma<le in thla country. Ilia atook of 
btwvea and all kliwla of 
Tin, Britannia and Jagaoncd Ware, 
la not excelled in thla county. 
S3. 87 A W Main Street, Diddeford, Me. 
NOTICE. 
TUB aubr^rlbera hare purahaaeil 
the tannery In 
8onir*rtlle. Naco, built by Mr. Cole, where they 
will earry on the 
Tannin: nuJ Curryln; Dotinru. 
Thehirheat market price will be paid for Dark 
au<i IIMea. 
Sole Leather direct from the New York market. 
Mauafaclureraol Calf au<l Upper Leather, I'laa- 
Una* Uair for aale. 
WALLACE IIHOS. A CO. 
KU«K. Wallace, ( 
Wm. II. Uiutbn. { W tf 
WTO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS A WEST 
[ Offer you Um l>«tl Tin Kirc io*Ue In lb* County, at 
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 
AImi. IVlltr* ttuppllciof all klnda, iu«hu Yan«k« 
«n<i UrUUtiln W'kr«,UlM 
ltd VSuuUru Wtn, *0., 4«. 
Not. 113 * 116 Main 8tm(. 21 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. 
Conducted by tha BpnnUh OoTwniirat. 
$110,000 IIV GULU DRAW* EVERY 17 DATS. 
PrltM oubtd and Inlomallon Hirnlthad, tb« 
hlghwt rata* paid fur DouMumu *»d all kind* «f 
Uuid and Slim altu for nil Uorcrnuivnt Sacurl- 
TAYLOR A CV, Danktra, I* Watt. St., Nrw 
Yoaa. Ijl» 
WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
In the * Country P 
The Conn. Mutual. 
WHY ? 
> taipmgt Um kip* AmmI DM-1 
«nd AflMto Iw 
n'Sr^TSWlar^Twr «TSuiMft 
SPRING STYLES. 
Hats, Caps, 
FURNISHING 'GOODS 
18 TUB TIME TO DDY A 
NEW HAT or CAP,| 
M I have Just rrcelred atploudlil fcMortmcnt, 
ConslltlQK of 111* 
Dexter I-Iat, 
Reconstruction Ilat, 
Brighton lint, 
Morton I-Iat. 
Paragon Cap, 
College Cai">, 
Q-rant Cap. 
all of whteh will be *oM to th« nttdkotion 
of eurtomert, it lh« itor* of 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
Cor. or .Halo nod lVnler Street*, Rnco, 
15 
DA IVIKL PO!% D, 
AOtXT TV* TWt HI LIS Of 
WM. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
BOSTON. 
MR. EMERSON 
haahccn tnjrair«<t In the manufacture 
ul runfirtc* th« Uut twenty yearn, and took tlx flr»t 
rUu award* at tlie la*t but one Exhibition i.f |M Mechan- 
ic*' A»«<ctaUon <•! U«Mi, ami *1 lh« Exhibition at the 
Mar) Ural Institute at lUlllinore | al*o, at tlie Wnrcratrr 
Mechanic*' AwcUtirn (Or tlx l*.t tsQt'ARK HANO- 
PlillTE. W« •• 11 llano* flftjr dollar* le*» than H »iun 
IVmxs. Thnae nulling to bujr cbcuf, «111 UuJ It fur tlieir 
InUrrtt to bujr of u». 
AND A1JO KOK 8AI.E 
S. D?& H. W. SMITH'S 
AMEJIICAN ORGANS. 
TV raont perfcct attt beautiful Mluteal liMtruiuent la the 
wucl I f.T the American Hoine Circle. 
THE AMERICAN OIUIAN MAKES 1I0MK ATTRACT* 
IV E, mill retine. mil elevate* the miikW of all. Ilium- 
rt im ith irritatMoa awd crrtrra. 
!TT86Teal««n—17—Firet Premiums were 
awarded to the Amerloan Organs IN T11K 
MONTH OF OCTOHBH, iStlfl, ovop all 
rompatltora, at different Btnte and County 
Faira Klr«t lYvniiuui awanlnl Ui the American Orjrans 
at tlie Ureal New Vork H«U- Agricultural Fulr at Ilochen- 
ter, Sept., 1MI, over llw «h<4e rataloriM exhibited bjf the 
wuet ceithraud nukcr*. MeMeuoe (ur tale. 
3D. POND, 
No. 4 Ory»t*l Aravle, Lllvrty Btreet, BUMnnl, Me. 11 
"fashionable 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT 
CALL AND 8KB 
MRS. TAPLEY'S 
ELEGANT 
BONNETS_and HATS. 
I WOULD Inform my 
Mends and patron* that 1 
have ju«t returned Iroin Now York with 
^£11* GOODS, 
AND ALL THR 
LATEST SPRING AND 8UMMER STYLES 
1 shall emlraror, at heretofore, to ploaso all who 
may favor ma Willi a oall. 1 llatter uiysvll that 
upon examination of my e-whIs and styles, 
the Ladles will not be nlsappHnteil In 
quality or prlca, as 1 seleetwl thorn 
with regard to the wants of my 
customers. Feellnx t',r*to- 
ful for past patronage, I 
would cordially ln- 
vltayou to tnako 
an early oall. 
or All orders from tha neighboring towns 
promptly attended to. 
BONNETS AND "HATS BLEACHED, 
PRESSED AND COLORED, 
In the best manner possible, and at short notloe. 
lie member the plaee, 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
ADAMS 11 LOCK, PACTUM* ISLAND, 8ACU, MS. 
Baco, May, ISC6. l» 
Parasols anil Sun Umbrellas! 
ALL P111CK8! ALL81ZKS! 
—•I— 
C. II. SELLEA'S, 
It No. M Main N., (t'ulon Block) BkMefonL 34 
A Rare Chance for Bargains! 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE POST OKKICK, MDDKKORD, ME. 
FURNITURE 
1KB— 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Consisting of the following articles 
ChamUcIs, Sofas. Lows 
CENTItE TAUliCB, 
BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS. 
IWpojra, What NoU, flat Timi, Rocklnf. Dent'* 
IjkJj and UulW Sawing Chain, 
Ottoman*, CrlekaU, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all kliwli. Rprlas IMa, Feather Bode, Hair 
and 
>eather Pillow*. Cam and Wood Chain, of ee. 
err daeerlptlon, Cradle* aad Nattae Cra- 
dle*. Deal and Kitchen Tahlea of all 
*l*ea, IIlack Walnut Table* of all 
•lie* mad* to order. AI*o, a 
larx* rarlety of Chi Id ran'* 
Chain, Crlha. Trundla 
Oada.Aa.Aa. Al*o 
WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS, 
9««liXilh Boiee, Waah Board*, Broom*, Map 
11 aad lea, Wood Horaaa, Ac It, Alao, 
TABLB C0TER8, WINDOW SHADES. 
Bnuhaa, Keroaene aad Plaid Lamp*. Alio, Pblr- 
bank** Patent flald. 
Hepiiriu, CatineFtDpliolstGrT Wort, 
Da*a la all llahranobea. Varataklac. Pollahlag, 
bojla* aad paaklac Paraltan tor tnnaportatioa. 
grs^oDJ-bair Paraltara. Carpet*, feather 
Bad*, Mattraaaaa. hoaght, aald, ar axahaagad tor 
mv, oa Reaaoaable Tenaa. 
Stand Bmud Slave*, 
'larlU auteSn a* 
a aall baton panhaalag alaavhan. 
COODWIN * TURNER, 
MX BiUDErORD, MUM. 
WON'T USE ANY OTHER. 
Tlx© Last and Best. 
Th« light article finallj; CTerybody llkee it; it partly vegetable; wotowo gray h«lr 
• four vttki, or money refunded. It will do it o?ery tine. Throe application! will 
•re oil humors of the eculp. It la o« nice o hair dreaing m ia in the market. 
ASK FOR 
f wr U! Ti O fl TTB *I~f f fi| 
VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!! 
f. WEBSTER & Co., Nashua, 1ST. EL 
•fEiWtJV Jf.fCOJV) 4 Crystal Arcade, 
General A cent for Diddcfbrd dt Naeo. y7 
Latest Styles, 
NEW STOCK OF 
3UMMEB MILLINERY GOODS] 
JUST KKCriYED AT 130 Main St., 
emitting of 
HATS, RONNETS, RWROXS, hoik plain mi/tmey 
LACES AND H.OfTLRS, BONNET SILKS, 
St RAir AND FANCY TRIMMINGS, *«. 
and tueh a Muck of rh«k* *w>!« muilljr (bund In a flnt- 
ctmb Millinery 8tor«. 
190 Mali St.. CrralMl A rrndo 
MRS. M. J. DAVIS. 
IlkUrionl, Ma/f 1»6«. 21 
~FOIJI>rD, 
ON MAIN STREET, 8ACO, I 
•I Ibe itarr mf 
FRANK FOSS, 
The Urgnt and Beat A(*ortment of 
HATS AND CAPS,; 
Of all kinds froo> a cheap Wool to a nice French, which 
he la arillng at nv«lerate price*. 
II Olrt him a caU. 
Real Eatntf 
For Bain in BlddAfortl. 
Tk« Saet (Tahr Ptwtr Ce. 
Oflera fbr nil at reduced prloet, nrom on# to od< 
hundred wr« of Rood farm in if Und. part of which 
la covered with wood,and located within about 
Uirea fburtba of a mllo (yum tha new elty block. 
Alma lar*e number of home and atora lota In the 
Tlfllnlt)*ofOianllli. Termaaaair. 
IStf TU08. yUINII V, Jftnl. 
BOOKS THAT ARE~~SOOK8. 
mllE auhacrlbcr baa luit received a new lot of 
I the u>o*t approved School and Mlacellanenu* 
BOOKS. diMnl Phntorraph AUUJM8. POItTKO- 
LIOS,Steel ENUKAVINUH, BLANK lUMKH.ke., 
which he will aell at the /aictl rtd***4jtrtett. 
Any book ordered Irom ]l<>»tnn or N York 
with- 
out euarga. HORACE PIPER No. 'i Crystal Arcade, 
♦oyo lllddrfbrd, 
Me. 
DRSTFRTED RICH; 
OCULISTS ANI) AI RISTS, 
03 CARVER ST.,B08T0N, 
Devote their whole attention to th» »eirnl(^e Irtatmml 
of Jitkmti, TrnrMnlit, llronehiti», Chronic Cat/trrM, 
Partial littlneit, l)nckar„it from the Ear, An mm in 
tkt lltaJ, Tit Douhrtux, Hiuraljin, Hkeomatum, 
and 
All diuairi of tlif Eye, Ear and Throat, 
requiring either mtdical or lurgical aid. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will pay prafraeUunl vlalla to OMdrferil at 
regtdar interval*. 
The Union and Journal will alwaya In due time 
contain 
l>ro|«r notice a* to the day of their arrival, etc., 
etc. 6tf 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
ANEW LUT Or 
IIA11V CAUUIAOra Ju»t received. 
Prioee frotu %i.2b to tXO.OO, at 
Cliadbourno «S& ISToweH's, 
17 82 Main Street. 
GREAT (KALE 
—or— 
AMD— 
CARPETiNCS, 
AT F. A. DAY'Ht 
r 
39 Noi. lf.3 anil IC*» Main itrert. 
WHICH IS TUB 
Great Life Insurance Co. 
OF THE COUNTRY? 
The Conn. Mutual! 
why «? 
I. It hu the larftit number of raeiuhen. 
II. It hu the larVnt amount 'mured. 
III. It b»* the larjttt eurplui. 
IV. it hM the larunt dlvlilMe lurjilu*. 
V. It hat the Inigill hutloeM, 
VI. It hM the htrgni Income. 
VII. It Iim had throughout Us whole hlitory 
ihr tmilltti average expen«oa. 
VIII. It obtalne the Urgtn average ratea of In- 
tereaton It* lnre«tuienia. 
IX. It thertft>rv furnl'hea Insurance at h it 
than any other company. 13 
If you wants 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call on II. M. OWKN A HON. 
WOOL CARPING I 
CUSTOM_ROLLS! 
MY Canting Machine* 
are now In full ojirintion, anil I 
aniirmking rrrj nlco Cu«t<«u lt<4ls aid wnuM Invite 
examination »f ib*in by any who «IUi to h*»«• lh.Hr wntj 
earded. N. T. NIlAWDN. 
Baca, June Sth, IMA. Cm.'i 
if you rrjxr a xice 
WSILK OR KERSEY HAT, 
rtu o* 
FRANK FOSS, 
it _ 
main rr., yACQ. 
JOIINSOX & LIDIJY, 
DBA Lint IK 
Corn, Flour, 
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCEMEtt, 
Pepperell Square, Bico. 
W u JOHNSON, IS 8. R. LIDDT 
IdyToI furnishing goom" 
D. M. OWEJf A HON. 
i(**rIIKHK can f g»t th« nlMtl photograph r* 
W At K. II. McKRNNRVS. wW. pltUm 
ot all kind* can I* ot>Uln«t ••cheap w at Uf 
pi ao# la Dldd*ft>H or 8mo, ud 
warranted to b« 
botUr. No.4 WMblactoD tilock. 14 
NOTICE. 
A MONTHLY 
IWrMood of nn« j*ro*nt (forJaao) 
dWatiMUHSBAM d 
-aaah- grA"""'-J'- -—a 
MOSES EMERY I SON, 
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law, 
OfBoo Mala (eorner or Wator) Siraat, 
!*■«"•» Malar. 
U. WiW, (t) a A. MUT. 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSINC, 
IN ALFRED, MB 
fIR aadmlieMd will (till eontlaaa. aa4or dlraa- tioa of Mr, Taoiua llouaia, bu taHltlo* to 
Cart Waal awl Diaw Cloth, aad will aUo MMto- 
l.u fci «Mlinn lH*ir ova wool. Ha kmito 
■atifiy hU patroaa by gUlag hU bait aUaatfea to 
LI. _Q.b 
j| HOWARD JOHNS. 
J AS. M. STONE. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KKNRBnCNK. MR. 
urn 0. L. Uraurt rtora. 
STEAM* BAKERYI 
Tni? etiSeerlber* having completed en extrnilre STEAM I1AKFRV In this cltv. Invite the ct- 
tentlon of (he publlo to the choice and excellent 
article* of their manufacture, which the)- confl- 
dent ly believe will meet the wlihef of all who may 
be dltpoied to fkvor them with their patronage. 
Our oelebrated 
•'Nutntlvo Crackers" 
hare obtained a wide oelebrlty.and been manu(ke> 
tared by ue for a lone time at Beco, Maine. Their 
reputation In this ana every place where known la 
flrmly eetablisbed.and ther are Invariably of the 
came excellent quality. These Craokers are the 
dlMovery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. HaaKiLuand 
are (beonly Craekere to be (bund la New England 
that are compounded and prepated upon oorrect 
chemloal principles. Initead of rotting tlie dough 
into a state of loathsome and disgusting putrts- 
eenee, thereby utterly destroying the saecharlne 
and nutritive prlnelplee of the Flour, as I- unlver- 
lally the ease at present, our processes eause us to 
make use of the dough in a perfectly sweet and 
healthy condition, thereby producing not only our 
Craekere. but all the varied and much esteemed ar- 
ticles of our production, la a proper and setlrlko- 
tory oonditlon to be used as food by mankind, who 
are declared to be "only a little lower than the 
angels " 
In addition to the common kinds of Cake, we 
eall particular attention to the many kinds made 
from our own receipts, which, we (Wei quite eaft In 
•tying, will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who 
become acquainted with them. Among these ws 
enumerate our highly prised 
Pound. Sponsf, Queen, Prnit, Pinrjr. Ten 
CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY MND COOKIES, 
and NKW YORK CRKAil CAKES. 
We nl»o keep on hand superior Kca Fluent, 
from an Kngllih r«crIpt Thlt UlMnlt It a great 
luiury. We alto make promptly to order 
Ricn Porno, Cirnoir, Ai.ho.ii>. Silvkb, Cocoahitt, 
Fancy Sponge, Oold, llrlde't, Rich, and Chest 
Cakes,—alto. Fancy Creams, Rich Juioblei, 
Pansy Roundt and Hpaultli Drop*. 
In dosing, *o detlrt to tay that we spar* no 
paint to meet the wants an t wlthet of our atront. 
We ute Invariably the best floor the market al- 
fords. All the ottier arllclet oontuuied by us In 
onr manufactures are carefully selected and of the 
choloett detorlpllont. Our Bakery Is eontlanll)' 
kept tcrupuloutlr neat and cleanly, and our work, 
men partake ol the tame general character at the 
rnt ol the ettalillthinenl. and are inatU-rt of their 
butinett. We fully believe that your acquaintance 
with us will hut confirm the Iraprettlou wo have 
feebly endeavored to convey, and we retpeclfully 
solicit your patrouace. 
iin. Jordan, ) U. N.JORDAN A CO. 
U. T. JoUltAft, > 
MKLLRX JO»*. > 
Dover,N. II., June l,'69. 
Pertont living In the eattern part of York coutv- 
ty will beariln tulnd that II. N. Jordan A Co.'t 
cracker* can be obtained at the it«rct of Porter 
Ford, lllddeford, Win Jloody, Kenneliunk|M>rt.nnd 
John F. iJayct, Alfred, pediar, wvttorii part of the 
oounty. ioU 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
K. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Loll Jgml of U. 3. f.itent O/ISei, tr<uk(n</t«n, 
(under the act of 1837.) 
70 Htate Street, opposite Kllbr Street, 
BOSTON 
AFTER an ext«n*lve practice of upward*of 
so 
year*, continue* to wcure Patents In the Uni- 
ted mate* i also In Ureal llrltalm Franco. and <>t I 
or foreign countries. Caveat* H|»ecincatlon«,ncn<lf. 
Assignments, and *11 l'i|i«ri or Drawing.* Tor Pa- 
tent*, eaecuted on liberal term* anit with de*. 
patch. Htscarchea m.»«V into American or for- 
eign wurka. to determine the validity or utility 
of Pateut* or Invention*—and legator other ad- 
vice reudered in all matter* touching tha aame. 
Copies of the clniin» of any Patent furnished hy 
reinittlnic One Dollar. AailgnmenU recorded at 
Washington. 
!fn Jj/tnry in Ike United Slain poUffti euperinr 
forihtiei for obtaining Paltnlt ar aietrluming Ikt 
rahnlati/ity of mi islitni. 
During elulit month* the »ub»cr1l*r. In conr*e of 
his large practloe. made on hrtre rejected applies- 
lion* HI XT E EN AI'l'EALH, EVERY one of which 
was decided In Ais favar bv tho Commluloner ol 
Patent*. 
TEHTIMONIAIA 
MI regard Mr. Kddy as one of th# motl eapnble 
and »urcr»»/"uf practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
oQiclal Intercourse." 
CUARLEH MA80N, 
Commissioner of Patrnt*. 
"I have no heslUtlon In assuring inventors that 
theyeannot employ a MM mart mn./ e tent and 
iruttu»rt»f, and more capable of putting tbolr *p 
plication* In a form to aocura for them an cany 
and favorable consideration at the Patent 0(flce." 
EDMUND RWIKE, 
Lato Commissioner of Patent* 
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made fur me THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but one of which patent* have 
bet-n granted, and that I* new pinding. Hucli un- 
mlttakrable proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their pateuU, a* they may 
be itire of having the moit faithful attention be- 
stowed on their ease*, and at very reasonable char- 
ge*." 
JOIIN TAUOART. 
Iloiton, January 1. IWfl. yrl 
Important to the Afltlctod. 
DR. DOW continue* to be consulted at hi* of. 
Atv No*. 7 and 0 Kndlcott Street, Ronton, <>n all 
dt.ea««M>r a PIUVATK OR DKLICATR NATl'RK. 
Rl a long cour*e of itudy and practical eaperl. 
ence Dr. Dow ha* now the gratification of present- 
In:; the unfortunate with remedle* that havo never 
lalled to cure the noil alarming caeee of Uener. 
rka<i and Sypkilit. lleneath hi* treatment, all the 
horror* ol venereal and Impure Mood, Iniuoten- 
oy, Scrofula Gonorrhoea, Ulcer*. I'aln or Dl*tre*a 
In the region* of procreation. Inflammation of the 
llladdetand Kidney*. Hydrocele, Ah*ce*»e*, llu. 
luur*, Frightful Swelling*, and »lie long train of 
horrible lyiuptoui* attending tM* cla*a of dlveare, 
are made to become a* harmless a* the rlmplrit 
ailing* of * child. Particular attention given to 
the treatment of SKM1NAL IV K A K.N KM in ull It* 
form*and itaic*. Patient* who wl*h to reu.aln un« 
der Dr. Dow'« treatment a few day* or week*, will 
he Inrnl'hed with jileaaaot room*, and charge* fur 
hoard luntlnaU. 
P 8. Ladle* who are troubled with any disease 
peculiar to their *)rtem, will (Hid fpeedy relief hy 
calling oil DR. DOW, at Ma office, No. V Kudlcotl 
(treat. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES Iff DELICATE IlEALTfT. 
DR. DOW, Phyrielan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Kn» 
dleott Street, Roeton, I* consulted dally fur all di»- 
ea*e* Incident to th« female system. Prnlawett* 
I'terl or telling of tha Womb, Kluor Allw*, Su|»- 
preMlon, and other uien*trual derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological prliicliil)-*, and 
■peedv relief guaranteed In a eery few day* Ho 
Invariably eertaln I* tlie new mixta of treatment. 
that moat obstinate complalnta yield under It.and 
the afflicted jteraon aonn rejolcee In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow baa nodouht had greater eii>crleoee In 
Ilia cur* of diseases of women and children, than 
any other phvdclan In lloiton, and ha*, atnee 
|ni-V confined Ma whole attontlon to tlie cure of 
private dlMaae* and female Complaint*. 
N. II —All letter* inn*t contain luur red tUmps 
or they will not he an*wered. 
Office hoori Irou 6 a. w. to9 r. u. 
Certain Care in all Casca, 
Or No Charge Made, 
Tho*e who need theserrfcea of an «xperlaoced 
phy*lcian or *urgevn In all diRtoult and ehronie 
dl»ca*e* of every name and nature. *Ih>uM give 
him a call. 
P. 8. Dr Dow lmport*and haa tor aalea new ar 
tlcle called the French Secret. Order by mail, fur 
f I and a red aUap. vl» 
C OFF MA* \l\lREtiO USE. 
BOMKTHING XKW. 
Jr. L.IUBT. Bolt Proprietor,fbr thliclty, of • J. 8. MBRRILLU I'mitnl C»f(* M-piUot*d 
33d llareh, 1*3. Thlt laproreaent oondiu In 
outline off the 114, with a projection for the name 
plate | the Ud tuning t>»ck oyer the plate with a 
corrripoodlnc r«e<M. Tho groat adraaUn ofUili 
ityla of eoffltu ll to •xhlblt the plat* with the ll«| 
either open or alooed—«/w«y« ahowlDg the plat* In 
lUpioper place, heildea addior rery much to tho 
beauty ol the coBin. Our Cofli Warorooaa were 
eiubllahotla I KM, by rcquaat of eltlaona, who here 
(Iran It* liberal patronage, to whoa w# w<uld 
render thank a fbr paat (bvora i alao.for the liberal 
patronage of thla rlelnlty. No palna will bo 
•pored to gl»o aatUthctlon, and Make thla the §t»t 
Ce#n (Tor# fiieMManl In thUoovnty. Aa wo 
or* continually ma kins new Improvement*. or> 
erything will be Ittod up In Ue Tory beet etrlo. 
Roboa and Platoa ooaataally on hand and fur 
a I abed to order, at onr 
Cafla MaaaAidorr aa Banna alrtal* 
j. o. user. 
P. 8. 1 baro the oieloeiro right of aalo In BI4- 
defoH fbr rtike'i Patent Metallio Burial Caeoo. 
BiUdeterd. Mo., April, 18*4. yf 
Tin HUT fLACI TO BUY 
CLOTHS, CliOTIIH«, 
ok rummaura good*, 
laattko Sure of 
33. M. OWEN PON, 
One Door Wart of York Bank, Baoo, Mo. 
a noun aid cntii* law w» 
PBIIITOKRHEA, or 8B11IWL WEJIJIBM, 
Or lnk*lmnltry Ififkllf or JM/v />M,h«rer«raval, 
bo**t«r www | (blh U*y will comet thaw 
<>«•■& coiditwii trl*lo( from lit* orif toti JUraM or from 
trrt Vlft 
TU sraomc PILL U faulty nilt*l to IS* liwuwel * 
ftr? tparim at (lenilai «r Urinary IrriuMUf, 
Umt" or BrUJt-4a$l, dep.«lu la Um IMnr, "MUkf'* 
lacfcarmand ITrmkntuaa << ih» KUatf. 
PHOFK881UMAL OPINIONS.—"1 hara uwt jcmt 8f4- 
"Ht Pill Ml ■aur MM of iftrmmtarrkta with Um nwrt 
rr/ttl tncttu.—J. MlLTOI lilftM, M.I).. UL. 0. 
"I hart cured Vtry trt trt curt with (rum ill (u In 
ixm at yrmr Sftcyflc PillB. Kuni, M. D. 
Price—$1 prr ho*. Nx bo*f« fir f4, »>y imU. A<Mt«h 
J. WINCIIiaTKK k CO., 30 John N. T. 
CrO«J«r» from llijratciana and Dni/jUU MpfiUad br 0. 
C. GOODWIN k CO., B-xtoo. yaoU 
TXX 
PERUVIAN 
l« a protttUd eolation of th« 
PROTOXIDE OF IRON, 
a new dlaeorery In medicine which 
STRIKES AT TIIE ROOT OF DISEASE, 
by lupplylnr the Illood «Uh IU rlUl principle, 
or lift elcinwU-l RON. 
Tbli lithe eecret of the wonderful auwtM of lhl« 
remedy Id earing 
DYSPEPSIA. LIFER COMPLAINT. DROPSY, 
NERI'OUS AFFECTIONS, CHRONIC DIAR- 
RlllHA. ROILS, CHILLS AND FEI'ERS, 
HUMORS, LOSS •( CONSTITUTION- 
AL VIGOR. DISEASES*! Mr KID• 
ItLYSk "LADDER, FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS, 
andalldifeaMioriirlnatlnglna 
BAD 8TATB OF THE BLOOD, 
or aocompanled by diHUty or a low lUlt •/Ikt iff 
Itm. 
llelng free from Alcohol lo any form, it* tntrgif 
in9 rfttSt mrt Del f*II»trtd Ajr etrrttpiading rtf 
lion, but are permanent. Infixing ttrtnglk, rigor, 
and nut lift Into all parUoftheiyiteia.andbuild- 
log up an 1H0N CONSTITUTION. 
DYHPIiPSIA AND DEBILITY. 
Fr»m Ik* rtntritHr ArrkJmeon Srott, D. D- 
Ddmham, Canada Enft, March til, 1*13. 
• • • * I am an Inveterate Uyipeptlo of mora 
than £"» atari' ilandinj." 
* * * "I have l>eeo ao wonderfully beoaBtUd 
In tho three ihoit we« k» (luring which I ham uaad 
tha Peruvian Hyrup, that I can aearualy perruadf 
m) »rlf orthe reality, People who liavo known ma 
are a»tonl»hed at the change I am widely known, 
and can hut recommend to other* tbat which ha* 
dona »o much tor ma " • • • • 
CASE OF TWK.VfV TEARS' STIXDIXfi (TRED! 
from Imltp Jitctll, If a. 1.1 A tea Piatt, Putin. 
" 1 hare lufTeiod. and lometlme* Merely, fiir IT 
year*, from dy«pep«la. I eominenee-l taking the 
Peruvian Hyrup, and round Immediate benefit fr«m 
It In the courx ol three or four week* 1 wu en- 
tirely relieved from my kUflV-rlngi.and havo enjoy* 
ed uninterrupted health aver tlnee." 
A CLKROYMAff WRITES JX FOLLOWS 
" My voyage to Kuroi* 1t indefinably |»o«tpotiad. 
I have discovered the 'rVutittlu ol lliulth' on thla 
»tde the Atlantic. Three bottle of I'aruvlau Hyr- 
up have toMSued mo Irom the fangi of tha flend 
dyipapaU. 
Tknutamdt km* htm tlangrd Ay tkt mil of fin 
rtrruly. from ircii', lUklt, *<erratum, la 
I Irony, kiUIHy and tn/i/iy nun and uomra ; anil ihm- 
IiJi annul rtuianiifc/jr ttnlilt li ynt if o trial. 
A pamphlet of thirty-two page*,containingcer 
tlflcatc* of ouret and recommendations lr» hi aoma 
of the mod eminent physician*, clergymen, and 
others, besides much other valuable and Inteiest- 
ing matter, will be *ent/r«« to any ouo minding u* 
their name and residence. 
qr 8ee that racli bottlo ha* PEKVI'IJ!* SYR- 
VPblown In the gi»M. 
FOR SALE Br 
J. P. Dlaamarei 30 OeyMreet, New York. 
Nrth \V. Kewlr At #••*, I 8 Trumont Ht., Dot* 
ton, 
Anil Ay all Drmjqiiti, [I3oo7 
IODINE! 
DR.H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER. 
A P*rt Solulitn of MAM m Solrrntf 
Ce»t,iintmj n full ytain to tuek ounrr of u-mttr. 
Tim *•••» powrrriil *iinlUliiH niriil hhiI 
Kraiarnilrr kN*w« t 
It Am anil will euro SCROfULA In *11 ita mani- 
fold lurio* VIXtills, C,INCl'.KS, SYl'Hll.AS, 
SALT RHEUM / and It lift* been uwd with a»ton> 
Khlnjc fuccet* lucce'i In <■•»*« of RHEUMATMM, 
dyspepsia. consumption. female com. 
PLAINTS, HEART, LII'ER, and KWN£Y DIS- 
EASES, *0. 
Circular acnt mux lo any addreii. 
Price f I Oil a bottle, or 6 (or f vul. 
Dr. 11. AMJEIUi I CO., t'liyilelaoi and Chora I iU, 
4 iiH UmailMny, New York. 
Alio for wlo tiy HKTII W. FOWLIS A CO.. Id 
Tr«uiout it, Uoitou. and hy Drujcgl't* icencrally. 
(IJvoT 
0. C. CLARK & CO, 
(Succeitori to R. L. Dowor*), 
HEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OP 
MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE 
CLOTHING! 
ATVXID 
Furnishing Goods, 
No. 4., Deering'n Block, 
a MAIN* Nt.«NACO. 
FURNITURE.- 
THE 
Bcsl Assortment or Furniture 
ii tbbi cocrrr, cam ii rocso at tm itom or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Btddeford, 
CoBMMiBir In part at 
NEW 8TYLK8 PARLOR 8UITK8 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, L0UNCES, 
Uar Chain) Racking Chairs, 
MARBLE TOP, DUCK WAL.XCT * MAIIOOAXY 
Centre Tables 
Card, E\Broa^«o,To<lrt *i»l CaaaBton Tabba, 
CIIWTJtlT AMD QRAINKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Ollt (land awl h|*r Curtain*, Itwlc Blind*, Hair, llaafc, 
KirHtW and Palm UnJ Maltriwn, Urt (ten* and C<*. 
man r«lhcn, Uw&lnc Uiaan, Bureau#, Woutcn and 
||i4l»v Wmt, Urunu, BrwW», reaUtrr DiMtrn, lalijr 
C*rrUr*, T'ljr and Tlj> Caita,DnlMra>U, llnl CunU,CV*hr» 
I Jim, CWthM llw, wm Rarb, W»* Runt*, and a 
rnat r%ririy ft 0U1rr Uaud* trkirk t qfrr /ar tall t» 
Ik* lj0»rur CASH PRICES. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
rr An kind* W Hytrin*, l'ph"i**rtaf Md Cabin* 
Work duo* wttii Malum and dlanaM*. 
J. niADIM)l RM, 
M M. II. NOWKLL, 
32 ?»«. W Mate itwi I 
BONDS fob SALE. 
City of BiUefort Sii per cent. Loan. 
•100,000. 
GREAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Tto MkMrtfcw li mHIdjc off bla lam iM( of 
M U* Boat I»formbl» UiM. 
Tba IoIUwIbk; art mm of tba moat valubla a»4 
po pilar M4MiMirttUi|yiMwla«*i 
'ARSAPARILLA. 
lltlobold, Ajrtr and Lar*okah*i Samparllta. 
FOR LVlfo coMtLJinra. 
Cabanckl Polmonlfl 8» nip andI SmwmHTmU. V««. 
•Ubl« Palnonary IUImid, WUUr*a BaIim of 
Wild Cbarrjr, Co«1 Coach lUWm. CU- 
wall'i Pulmoaary ElixIr.Skaltoa't Ph. 
tonl Balaam, Jay na*«K*p*«tornit, 
H»r*» Cbtrry Paetoral, Utiv ab*« Pulmonic Rrrap.lUrf. 
tm PorUf»C««|b Balia*. Caajk Sjrrap. 
for nrsptPsiA and LirtR compi.ji.its. 
Coal Dyapaptte £«•• ■mill* BUa4 and Llr.r 
ttyivpi WalUoau'* Unr K«rutaUr, 
J»jrnf» AlUratlra. 
rOK CKT1RRH. 
Wardiworth'r Drr Up. Wnleotfi Reroadjr, CiUrrk 
Banff, Ferris'! Futalgaiur. 
RITTKRS. 
PlBBtatlon, h r^l»o»i'KJi»»U'»,Wl||l»Bi', Lang, 
lay'* Hoot and licrb, Vegetable ttlr«BKtb«alBg. 
unamlnts. 
Dr. ToblM' Ilorte, Mcffekron'a RIb* Hoaa,Mtit> 
mb, BBtl Salt Ithouni Olntin»al. 
rojt WORMS. 
Oonld'i PtB Worm tad llnbeBaaak'i Worn By rap 
Fabnaatoak, M'Lbim and Javna'a Vcnal/aga, 
| llollowa) BBd blitruAn'a Worm Low*(M. 
rOH CONSTIPATION OP THE ROWELS. 
Btoaal Liquid Cathartic, IlarrUvn'i ParUUltla 
Lomiin. 
FOR BRONCHUL COMPLAINTS. 
ClioaU'i Magic, Tuff'* Coafh, nruwnl Druaehlal 
TraaUaa. 
PILLM. 
Indian V*r*tal»la, Ayrr'i Cathartic. Flmlck't ik 
Dr. Mutt'a Llrar, and IM>aoMek'«. Hollo, 
way'i, Lorain'*, Plant and lloot, 
Ja/ua# fcauatlra Fill*. 
J* 8AWYEB, 
BIMffard llaaw llUck. 
DlJdtford. Oct. 37th. IStt. 1/41 
Reputation Established! 
Jflrs. S. af. afUrn is frulff 
a public benefactress, and 
her wonderful tureen* i» 
unprecedented. IBer fame 
and her discoveries hove 
gone abroad, and to-day 
lAe is in her line the larg- 
est manufacturess in the 
world• 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are 
alike bent tiled by the use of 
Jtlrs. S .1. .Wen's I World9* 
Hair Restorer and itair 
Dressing. They act direct* 
ly upon the roots of the 
hair, causing luxuriant 
growth and beauty. Your 
hair, if changed to grey or 
white by sickness or other 
causes, will soon be restore 
ed to its natural color and 
beauty. Dandruff eradi- 
cated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without 
fear of soiling. The most 
delightful frurzrunce to the 
hair i» imparted. if you 
wish to restore your hair% 
as in youth, and retain it 
through life, without de- 
lay purchase a bottle of 
•Mrs. S. .1 Hen's World's 
Hair Restorer and Dress- 
ing. 
Sold by DrnpgliU throughout the World. 
ruiNcirAL saixm omcc, 
A 900 Ormiwitb Ui., Nrw.VarS< 
Ijfll 
DIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(acrctaaoR to toim A compart) 
IvorM) reipecltolly announce In tba clllienn of 
1? llMdrfarif and * trinity, (hot ho <«eeui>le» Iho 
old ilaod of Adam* A Co ,on Lincoln ilrni, In th* 
nut«rn end of tlic Quioby A bweuUIr lltoek, for 
the mauuiacturo of 
GRAVE SiOVHN, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTER TOPS. 
Ac* Ac., Ac. 
Altu.Noap 81 one Boiler Topt,Funnel Hlonea, Mora 
Llnlnxe, *o 
Work dnno wlih nnlnna and dUpaleh, and war- 
ranted In iriro MtUlaetluR. order* aollelted. 
Illddrford, Kali., IN*. Mf 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwloh St., 
(oxa mjriaa worr or aaotDwiT,) 
Between fourtlnndt and Dey Bt".» 
NEW YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
TIIK PACIFIC I10TRI. W wrtl and wWHjr known toUie trarrlling |*iMk. The luoatkei la ,iUl Ule in 
nmhuili awl Maw mni It la in rl>« |-r•xlnitijr in tha 
btwlnna |*rt of Ihe rttr—U «n the LWhaajr at N«thrm 
aud Wretcen tr»*»l—ai«l ikljacetit to all Ihe prtDd|al Nail* 
imt\ andMnunimal <U|-o. 
IV Pari lie haa llheralaeoeninndatfaei fn*nnrS&) r«M| 
It la well furaUbort, ami M rautrrn lai|<me». 
rh lit fur U<e c aul 41 ami eiu<-rulianerit •< It* ln»iMl»"». The 
rmM aie awl ■« II miliUiot | r**" kW with gaa 
and water | Um aucnlantv U |ami r»»r"<Unl, and 
the table la narrwal/ |wkl«i »iUi tier; delicacy «f Ik* 
The Mharrtber who. for Ihr |art Um im, ba« Ian Um 
taaaae, la on* auto w»n*ti u«, awl Intend* In klenUfy Mm- 
•rtl thfleuoflily with tlr lut>n»w at liW Iwm * Mh ka| 
aa|*rte«reMa hotel k»e|*T, br iriuU, >7 iwWiti rharpa 
awl a liberal |»4lrjr, to BMlalain the lavatwMt R|i«UU>i at 
the l-aeiAc llotol. 
K. H- To prrrmt irmrharge l>jr liackraeo, the onchea 
he the Hotel are nwtwd by the pr.inW'f. 
_ 
1)38 JOHN FAITH, Ja. 
Tint CKLKIIUATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can lie had of 
8. NRWCOMD, Agent, 
43 AthU»K*M«n.ufcrtfl»y.H-Uhl 
3NTEW 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE! 
Jmt n<riT*J M 
CIIADBOCRNB St ffOWB(.L% 
IT WiUtoWmt. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PKA'SIO.Y.S, 
toujrrr.mn* 
PRIZE MOXEY. 
Atx>r* eUlmi promptly M«ar*4 bjr 
KDWARD EASTMAN, 
it aMA.MaiM. 
F. A. DAY, 
Bolt Aff«nt I'or th» 
Singer Sewing Machine % 
U Vo. 1«3 * U* M*Jn WL. BfcVMunl. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TXSCRANCI *oiat ftr. m »B kMi of iMrmW* pm. 
A mj, U Um «<Ml •*! (UUpMlM U lk« Imm. U 
JETNA. IIARTFORD, CONN., 
THE nOMB IN8. CO., NEW HATZN, 
flMgML 
BOLTOKB M. F. IN8. CO., BALBM. MAML 
KM inkMi Chptal, MOM**. 
UNT05 FIRE TNS. CO.. BANOOK, MB., 
ct»toi |ioo,ow. 
■r i. u. ooodww, 
n W*<H,llii*i wwdwMOaiib 
